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o'el~'ch. 'm., and' IdStM Wit;;~ 
amperes; the heaviest· OM of the most 4Jellghtful 8001a' 

Tb. Belt Solution of Lisbt: and, to eight o'clock gatherings ever held In the M, E. 
I Que.lion up for' Careful Can· amperes. The church occurred last Saturday 

. die CoJtold"r~lio'" loae) given us evelling when tl)e WorkerR' .rla!!, 
.,.._-, .. ___ ", I a, m., 250 compoged of twenty-seven ''''ung 

, I' still maint,ain men, entertained the YOI1ng.ladles 
Without knowink :tealreasQlls,! on that our 130 

,anA withput time, olipo\·tl1nitY.,or l, "F. If." Ll'qUI'd . class, composed of a similar nurn· 
, '1 j": I , ber.' Covers were laid for ehrht:y+mn 
motive to study toe jJuqstions, the: carry this lOQd all guest811nd both menu, 
editor has long 't;eel1 lhclined to' th¢ possillic . decorating 'committees, 
loolt upon the best type ~)foil en·' load for one or I' ~s: 10 work In the moat . , 

. Colf~,e i Hiri'Nottt 
Mias Day, a8818t~nt In the 

NuperintendC'nt's of/lce at L 
gave a very Interesting talk 
ehapel Thursdlly' morning' . 

C. M. Christensen, one 
Wayne's progressive bua] oCBfl 
delivered a short addreSs in ' 
ThurSday mornlnlC. Mr, . 
Ben iA putting' up a purSe 

th'c winner of a contllllt 
. lHgh sohool '8tu()enh 

,gines as econotn'ieal: p!ow:er pro-' evening. With hand· Rtyl~. l~llt this can Idways be de· 
. du~ers and BIIR'I~. "lie~t!gl\tion linf: and with go~d 0dn panded ,upon when 9uch 'young "-fel- ' 
. tends to eonfirmtbdt'bl)ir1~\n. Yet all arntus between' an lows as (,)ampbeH, Farrpll, Fleet. 
so runny (]ucstiolls ilr!sc In consid· sw tch board, the wood, Wright, Glen Gildersleeve, 

ladlca of St . 
I hold aiJOthcr Frlod' 

C. A. Berry store next' 
afternoon, beginning at 

boys. ' 
Gertrude Gabler, who bas 

sick the past week, is able. to b t ftc 
on duty again. "mon, u a, r, a. ~lring all phases of th~: Inatter··",so on the engin\l will i care Johnson. Alexander, and .Jakobsen.' 

many conflicting {)pinlo~s 'and nil amperes for a short': time. hav~ th~ management. From 8 to 
, 

positive, that no one sHo\lld act for cost of operation fior 'the 9 ::10, the young people were enter. The Rebekah's will hold their 
the city without careflll investiga- pe~iod shown in the tahle isl1gured tained with various games and reo regular meeting Friday evening at 
tiou. on the basis of W:voming Fllel Oil creations of the latest and most which a full attendance is desired. 

In reply to telegl'aIlls to Osce(ila, at four cents per gallon F. ;'0. n., approved character under the lead.' ---
Arlmnsas,and Garden Ci~y,Kansa~, W~yne, Nebraska, 'as quoted' by, ershl.p of JaKobsen and Sidney Miss Jane 'Arnold entertained 
where they are using oil engines of the Texas Company, and {Ve have Johnson. Then came the banquet; the Rridge Whist club in her sew· 
,he size ~hough"t suit~ble fol' the been liberal' in estimRti~g the carnations and red hearts in pro. Ing parlorA last evening. , 
needs of Wayne, we received the amout of oil per horse power hour. fusion covered the' tables and ilT The Shakespeare club will meet 
following replies; The total number of kilowatt ho~rs corresp<indence with the elegant de- with Miss Jewell at the Normal 

"Our DeLaVerne oil engilw very shown in the table for the day. is coratioris' of the room, everything next Tuesdll)' evening. 
sati'sfactory. ExJ)tinse,of fuel 0:1 849.6 K. W. Hr., as measured, at remllndl'nkol1e~ .. tha:t the name of ' 
fifth cost of coal. ~)tqer operating the switch board. The amount of the social could be nQne other than The Sewing Circle meets with 
expenses the slime. l<lngine more fuel oil figured for the day ,is 138.5 St. Valentine's. Mrs. Ed Johljson, MrR. Adam Grier this afternoon. 
efficient than maker Igllaranteed. gall~ns at a cost of $5.064" ~he alwajys a ,"ellab14; and helpful ~. ---.,-:-~ 

J. W. LAMB, . lubr1~ating oil for the englnO friend of the young people, with School Notea 
Chairman uight Com. shoul~ not run over $1.00 per .day, the aid hI' Pern lind Franeis Oman', Recent viSitors were Mesdames 

Osceola, Ark., Feb. 12. 1913." 011 t~IS load and may run much Byr<!lee Marstellar and Izetta Main, Miner and Corzine. 
"Uurability 'and reliability of less If pr~perly filtered. Joh'nl!on~ Served a two course The Tenth Grade will give a 

oil engine equal to steam. Hun According to these figures our in fine style After dinner Car. i' I F 'd 
oil 'engine on one· fifth the cost of 20x34n single cylinrler engine liSle,Cofnpbeil very' ably filled the L, nco n program on n ay morn· 
steam engine. With gQod load fac- would ha~dle your I?ad the y~ar posit,ioni, of' toastmaster. His in- Jng. , . 
tor economy would be,much g'l'eat. ar"und With the poss~ble ex.cePtlon, troductory: remarks were weI ·The young lllen 8 gy~lna8~ 
er.· this with oil at three ceuts of a short season In which the chosen and created both mirth and cJub has pl~cerl tungsten lIg-hts 10 

gallon, slack coal $3.25 ton, both amperage runs high one or two expectancy and no one was disap. the ,?,mnas1um.. . 
delivered. hours in the evening at which time pOinted. Mifs Iva French re- MISS Day, lI!'slstant In the offi~e 

Garden City 1'elephone, the automatic steam engine could sponded to. the toast "Our Boys", of state .super!l!tendent of Public 
Light &,Mfg. Co., be used to help over the hill. The Clement Crossla!)d "Our Girls"; InstructIOn, VISited the schools last 

Garden City, Kansas. cost of the engine installed with Miss Edna Chambers "Hearts are Thursday and after school spoke to 
Feb. 12, 1913." all labor, freight and accessories Trumps"; Burret Wright "Dia- ~he'teachers on the certification of 

Mr. F. L. Weakley of Kansas can be estimated liberallY at monds Lead" and Dr. Gorst "The eiQ'teachers. . 
City, representing the DeLaVene $10,700. The foundation and oil Knots T~ be Tied". Every spea~- 'J#P Friday riJ()rn(n~ the Ninth 
oil engine, subm!t$ the ,following tank could be estimated at $1,200. er brought gooc:1 cheer and merrl' Grade gave thefollowlllg program 
statement for consideration, rei- The (lost might run conside~ably ment and when the hours had with LeRoy' O'wen-'jireliidhrg:--'-A 
ative to the situation as he sees it below these ligures und"r cel'tain passed Miss Racheal Fairchild and list of state examin'at!on questions 
at Wayne. It is addressed to the conditions. Mi~s ,)Iive McBeth. the teachers aljd answers by Dorothy Huse and 
citizens of Wayne: After operating the plant as of these classes who were present .Florence Gardner; Piano 8010 by 

"The writer has spent above for a year or two enough nnd heartily joined in their festiv- Nita Foster': Proceedings of the 
money would be Raved over your itieR, had great reason to feel islature by Irene Car-getti ng data as to the t f t' t 

-"rr'ied 'by the e'l""IJ1I(l, I ,presen expense 0 opera lon' ,0 prou~ of their young people. 
..... ~~ :make the change to an alternating 
at YOllr cltJl pOWl'!r'j)hillt Illld'from current system without having to It being Ladies Home Journal 
figu\'es obtained fr()r~!th!! electroi. ask the tax payers for more bonds day, the Monday club enjoyed a 
clan ,a dl!finite ataton\ellt clln be or another 011 euginc could be sert of burlesque on this popular 
made ~s to, the possible c~st of })ought to help carry an increase ladies' magazine at the home of 
o~eratJng'wlth olleo·of lour 011 'load. Our principle IS to buy Mrs. Heckert. A full attendance 
glOes., The data .obtalned and the something that will come within was present and the papers pre. 
resulting calclllatlOn~ are submitted the means of the city and which sented, which were very amusing, 
on a separate sheet In order that will put the plant on an earning were enjoyed and appreciated by 
they may b.e checked by anyone basis such that further improve- all. Following is the program as 
who so deslree. ments can be marle out of the sav· earried out: Answers to roll call. 

The volt~ge ?n the direct cur· ing and .c;,pst of operation. "That reminds me-." "How I 
rent machJne IS assllmed at two . You 'lM'ready know or should Won My Husband," Mrs. Moran; 
hundred and .fortl:' ,volts and know what your present cost of "When I Decide To Marry Agaiu," 
the. amper~ge 18 gIven for each operation is and from th,' above Mrs. T. B. Heckert; "What Not 
penod dunng the run: The dy- figures you can estimntn what your To Tell My Husband'," Mrs. Mar· 
namo and b~lt effiC'lienc1es are as· prohable saving- would be with our stellar. Mrs. Heckert also favored 
sumed and m orde~ ,t~at vo.:e may I equipment. " the club with an excellent review 
not be severely c~ltlc~zed m thiS C. K. Gaynor was at t.he ~ounci I on "The Peace of Solomon Valley." 
regard. th~se.effic1Emcles ,have heen meeting Monday evening with his The meeting is spoken of as one of 
taken qUite low, running from estimate of the expense of various the Pest of the season. Mrs. Hess 
s!xty to eightY~five ~er cent .. ThE! plans for the city, but his report will be hostess next week. 
lightest load g1ven 18 from five to was not in form to file. so we. . 
__ ~ ______ . ____ can only quote a few of his fig. The Mmerva clu? pnd theIr hUE-

ures. as the report is not yet hands ,,:ere entertained at the home Trou hies here. He estimates that to change of PreSIdent ~nd Mrs. U. S. Conn Kidney 

peate.. 
On Monday e\>entng at the 

lar weekly teachers' 'meeting, 
Beechel made a report of her re
cent investigations on the eubject 
"Socializing High School 
lish." MiBB Beechel's investiga
tion covered all the first class high 
schools in Nebraska and her report 
was very thorough and helpful as 
well as interesting. 

• ,counsel between the 
, At. the Chapel last Friday 8uperintende'nt. E. A. 

mornmg l.'fiBB Cole san g thingR wore evened upa ! 

solo and .Mlss McBeth gave one of every man of the "Inalf": 
her readings. It was one of the tllrn crdt'red to . 
best read I nlrs III ven thia year. make 11 ~peech;-. 
ll:ach sclection WlUJ received with Gnrat, Clas&en, 
applause and much ap~reciation. when the hOur ~WMI" 
M ISS Cole possesses a vOIce of rare one seemed to 
qual.ily, her tones being full and a good time. But 
distInct. Little ehlldri!h have 

Miss Wlrilfred Bre9sler, who has hood and womanhc)oo 
been a Rtudent here the past &emes· ganizatlon of this 
ter, was obliged to leave for home four years ago and 
last week with. all attack of appen· Its active 
dleitis. that d 

A' meeting of the Catholic stu· in the I"nr'j>l7rot'ncl 
dents was called last Sunday morn· and burden the 
ing and a Catholic club organ]l(ed. who nohly wrought 

Profeasor Lewis has installed a transferred to the 
civics bulletin board on which the ant. But not the least 
lateAt current events relCarding It all is to Bee such 
civica-areplllcerI. rounded in the House 
. Professor Huntemer h/ld.a al!ght a multitude of their 

high browed, ImellBloUlRI 
attack of appendicitis this week with true ideals of 
from which he is recovering. youth that. either 
__ . The Philorrratheau society ga~collecHvery-wou1(rgrace 
progi'iiru"Tast hiday evening 'at or community in "the 
which a quartette of girls gave a These are some cf the eOlmplEtl)l',*-
very intere~ting debate. tiona for the 88crill<:ea 

A committee of state inspcctors Congrlltulationll 
arrived here Saturday afternoon. 

A number of new students ar
rived eluring the j)86t week. We 
are glad to welcome them to 0111' 
ranks. '. 

The college qURrtette favofPd the 
students with selectloris In chapel 
Tuesday ·riJornlri~. -.. 

Married· two yeRrS last past .. ~ "'~i."'''" .. , 
Wednesday, i<'ebruary 12, 1913, is owner of a fhie . 

Mr. Carl. Spoering and Miu perty .f house and sIx 
Amanda Reinhold from near WIS-J,east part of the city. Mr. 
ner, were united In marriage by !'"Rny friends will be glQd 
Judge James Britton at the court 18 n{Jt to leav~ Wayne at nr,ea8.nt',\at 
house in WaYlle. The young cou_lleast, for .he 18 to , 
pie with their friends came by i new proprietor as "Al"~ •. ~,.'. 
automobile. The newly weds will a year at least. . 
be at home on a farm north of forms us that the 
Wisner this year. ',Mr. DePew will b~ 

_'_"_' that the affairs Will 
Mr, C. B. Perfect and Miss P. move on in their well 

McWill iams, both of Randolph: as before. The new pr(jprll'ltll~'!,I.I~ 
were married on Wednesday after-I ~ot a. stranger here~ 
noon, February 12th, lit the M. E. , In thiS countr for a 
parsonage in Wayne by Dr. WiI-1 century and In Wayne 
!iam Gorst. The young people, one ye.ar. He recently 
were beautifully and appropriately! the Mll?"r property and 
attired and were acqompanied hy posseBBlon 0'£ the same. 
the bride's father, Mr. E. McWiI- charge of hIS new 
Iiams ~ I day. The 

. ---.. -~.- well in this 
Mrs .. Herman Eichtenkamp was understand 

a Wakefield visitor Wednesday. ; cood. 

Can Be A voided 
to alternating system would cost Tuesday evenmg when Dean Ha.hn 
$2,000 more than the old wire and addr~s~ed th~ assembly on,: 'SOCIal 
material will be worth. For the CondltlC~ns In New York . The 

You cannot afford to negiect the city to pay difference on alliflotors lecture IS reported to have .beep 

Dr. Corkey Speak. 10 Hi,h Scbool 
On Wednesday mornin!!: Dr. Cor

key spoke to the high school and 
delighted his audience as usual. 
He took for his subject "Winter" 
and in part said: "At first thought 
it seems that the great Creator 
made a mistake when He made 
winter, but. serious thought teaches 
that it is a good thing, a blessing 
in disguise. In latitudes where 
there is a period of winter there 
is the progress of the world being 
maje in literary, intellectual and 
nearly all other lines, while in 
latitudes of constant summer there 
is little or no progress. Winter- .-----------'---------------".,.,;.;.,,~..., 
hardship and privation-in the.- -.. . :"1" 

slightest kidney ailmrnt-···it's ha~· now in use would cost $1,300. A ~ery Int?restllll!: as w.ell 8S highly 
new s«'am engine and three boilers ,"etrtlct1ve and wal Immensely en
two of '100 horse power. and on~ joyed by .tbose who hellrd it. 
of 60 would amount to $8 900 About ten mvited guests were also 
The necessary new gener~tors: presen~. Prof. Lackey favored the 
switchboard. etc .. $3.700. A pump club ':"'Ith. a number of solos. !en
lind motor to run same $1,500 to derd In hiS pleasIng manner. LIght 
$2,000. A suitljb,le huilding for refreshments were served .. The 
housing all $:J.OOO, making a total regular meeting of the club Will be 
of a little over $20,IJOO. This is held next Tu"~ay at the home of 

ardous to do so. 
The poisonous wag1'e material 

must be separated from the blood 
nnd if the kidneys becomE' weak. 
ened this is impossible. 

That means a poisoned system. 
That's why negle(,t mealls trouble 

-the ailment becomes ~hronic and making no allowance for salvage Mrs. C. H. BrIght. 
results in Rheumatism or Bright's for old equipment except in the 
Disease. 

NYAL'S 
Kidney Pills 

Assist the kidneys in their func
tion. strengthen them and 

line matter. In his report he 
stated as to 0; I engines that those 
burning a heavy all are economical 
to operate- -more so than those 
that must have lighter oil. He 
thought that the steam plant which 
he estimated on would save one 
half in fuel over the present plant. 

lives of people makes men and JONES' BOOK' STOR' "I,' 
women of them. Lincoln had win- . 
ter in his life and it prepared him I, 
for his great work. You can all 
thank a kindly providence that you 
are not wealthy. Winter speaks to 
us of excellent things." 

The Truth About Ireland On Sale at Cut Prices 
Our .entire line of Edison 4-minute 
Ambrol and2-minute Records. 

4-minute A:.Jllbrol Records $4".00 dozen 

2-minute Records ...... " .. _~.".$3.00 dozen ___ .. ,1. .. ', 

~'I the ailment from becoming chronic. , , 
They cleanse the blood and increase 
the circulation and supply the pro· 
per nourlsliinenf' t(,·hodytis9ues. 

The city might be bonded for 
nearly $20,000 if bonds were voted 
to the limit, and with this slim the 
new system could be in@talled, or 
with a little "less Bum. the "oil" 
gine eould be installed with one 
engine, and the other chnngeB be 
made from the saving h"tween 
present cost and oi I cost. If either 
of above estimates are correct as 
to saving it would be wise to adopt 

Tonight. at the Presbyterian 
church' Rev. Alexander Corkey will 
repeat his popular lecture on "The 

• The Acme club met with Mrs. Truth about Irelanrl." Mra. A. 
Crawford Monday afternoon and R. Davia will aing before the lec
had for ita lesson "Late Research ture. The evening's entertainment 
and Diacovery"-Medical, Scien- is given under the auspices of the 
tific. Economic and t'ommerce. C. E. society and MiBB Bernice 
Each member gave prepared ar-I~ole" .. 'me presid"nt.of-t4l&aociety, 
ticles on the subject which, "to- will preside at the meeting. ,The 
gether, brought out an interesting tickets to the lecture are free, but 
study. Mrs. Dueri!! will be a collection will be taken up in the 
hostess at the next meeting. interests of the C. E. work. 

"I first became interested in 
The Union Bible Circle met with Ilreland.--w'he:n-1-was--q\ltt,~-a-8nla! 
r"", Whalen-on"Wedrre-sd'!iY'-a:ftef-" boy," says Dr. Corkey, talking of 

noon. The lesson study waa on" his lecture. "I us,d to think that 
of the most important'of the quar- a few square miles in an Irish val
ter, being "The Call of Abraham." ley was the entire universe., I 
The discussion was especially help- have learned better now, but I 
ful and interesting. The next still think that valley of my boy. 
meeting will be with Mrs. Will hood remembrances the most beau
Gamble. two doors west of the high tiful spot on earth. I have given 
school. my lecture on Ireland a good many 

Our entire line of at least 4000 rec
ords is placed on Sc11e. You can pick 
them out. First here, first choice. 

They are a kidney medicine"' in· 
tended for that ami nothing else. 

Speedy and positive relief at 50 

cents tbe bux. 
Whatever a ;:00:1 drug store one or the other." __ pro""ded. of 

ought to have-ano! many things 
that other drug st~res d'ln't keep 
-you'JI find here. Corrt'e to us 
first and you'll get what you want. 

course, that a better proposition 
cannot be found. 

Marriage Licenses 
Charles B. Perfect, Ruby P. 

McWilliams. 
, Aug. Brlldigan. Minnie Test. 

Carl Spoehring, Amanda - Rein
hold. 

Mrs. H. S. Ringland delightfully 
entertained the 'l}embers of the U. 
D. club at I!. Val€'IJtineluncheon 
Monday at one·thirty o'clock, Car· 
nations and Chinese were used in 
the decorations. After dinner the 
hours were devoted to kensington. 
The regu'lar meeting of the club 

times, but I always enjoy it my· 
self. It is like a trip back to my 
early life." 

The Cradle. 
THOMPSON-Saturday. Febru· 

ary 8, 1913, to Curt Thompson 
and wife, a son. 

--Thisls"your lru£chanc;-'to-~;~~r~ 
these records. These are new rec
ords direct from the factory and 
there is no better to be had. 

This sale starts with Saturday. Jan. 4. 1913 

JONES~ BOOKST 
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c. c~ Witter woao l NOTfolk 
I tor Ilast'Satnrday. ' 

I, Ralph RIlI\dell returntl(I"Satu~. 
day morning from, Omaha.' 

, I Mrs. D. A. Joriesw(~:llt to Omah:,u " Milll/ll\Jollie Piepen8toc~ iWOs'ot 11,1", '",I 

'I Slloday. ' ,',: Norfolk between train" IO!lt SMur:Thc.: ,!"ijlre\!cntly, bqrn~d "at I,' L"','u
'" 

't'h",'le"r"i!", 
,J.¥:rI!.lJ:d k~P~~!IO~,VIKlt~I!~t'd~Y.::,,"1 ,'" l'I!" "," ~~~~al:-\\rIJlIMI'retiullt 118 'loon a! 
'~a1teflel'(j 1~8t'W!l~kj :' :,. Dr. I,mtgen, Physlcl/ln aj!<j Sur' .po88lble.' -some time 

"Gen. J!"ortncr IVn!I'llt 'WhlHide b(l- geon. Call1ianswcr(iid rlay d,r rlight. ' Glenn Garwood left Monday for the summer. The attendance will 
twer-n trai.l\ij M~J)~II~;- I -i·Adv. Areo, Idaho, goIng with the Zim· consist of 'obOut '75 delegates, be-
" Miss Anno TlalJ,,(.~'l '''':'Ill to 'Illnj'r' I't t ,. t t' f ~ih merman families. sides the: visitor~ wh\, are 

r ~ .. ~ IT,! ,8 I .. l)? a"ou Ime pr",c~~.,', "I ~I""" I"" '" "" "attra'cted to' aCsta'te m'. ee' t'f"n'g "Mo~allj for Ii I!lIo~t" ifslt';":'" blue 'bIrd-that harbig~r." . 1;. J;Coyle of Lincoln was a nature., ' 
, . II" . 'sllring'l guest a~ ~!Je .hom~ of his. sister, 

J, R...MuUOl1t~~g~ t~"Yisi~~i!!lllr ' , ,II' Mr~. T;'A';M6I'an,' 'Sunday:" , Speaking 0': the sanity of Maiile 
' dves at ~Chl1~1 __ '~I$.,i~fY--', . I.Myrtle-"K:opp W?~tl:,tQ.Win. " '" "'" Davis. who MW daim.s to bi; 8aM, 

Dr~ D. D. TQ\li.~s;W~~,1I Wi~iu~, Frtd~ycvenlngtovlKlt,fr;lcnds. 'Mrs."I!' .. A. t'JanceJeft T~sdIlY the Norfolk New$dot's not dI8PU~ 
p~aaenj!'er Mon4f.1l1 ~prijiDg. ' retllr"ned Sunday, to: ~IRIt; 'at pljl~ha" lind .witb,her claim. bu~ wants to know about 

The Wau"!ll M(lthodists ~rEl after si~tpr at C~1lncll Bluff~,lowa, the jurors who' det-Hmld lierin. 
~udolph Will, r~tllrn~d.Jron) I·t . I fi' ., 'h' h' "Iso 'Helen r'!al'r name' home Sioux City MonAay '. noh,ing. . ~. ht, ,Inc ~Ilve tte'.1 the I , (. urc !VI n ) ~ sane. Some one must have been a 

1:' "c' w, th electrIC fixtures. from T(Jkamah last Saturday morn· little off. 
Rev.~udolph ,1t:\~lIljfingwIIS 4 ". 0" 0" '." sJ)enrl Sund'aywlth her par-

Winside passeng~:r [ii~idlay 'evening. Thomlls Bnen of mljhn and ents. Some people think that it does 
.' '" .... '. Dj:!los Da, of Fremont, wer~ Wayne not pay to advertise, but if t!tey 

Mr. and Mrs .. Lme. qarter or. vi~sitors the latter part 011O$t week. MrR. Ii'. A. Berry left 'this week knew how often some one comes 
Winside were Wayne, vi:sitors Mom tor Chicago where she will make Into a printing office to look 
dB". W. 1<'. Reetz who roturnlld from her homb with her eon, for a time h h . 

J Florida last week, waH lit Hllnd(Ilpb 1 t roug the exchange vile to find 
M,r. Fredman ,of W4ke!iehl wp~ Ftlday evening on Il business mis- at calt. out about some one who fs ad vcr· 

In the city between'ttaiIlEfSatur. alon. l'vIrs. M. A.Spears ,of E,merson tising they would think differently 
dllY. came down last Friday for a visit about the caMe. 

Prof. H'lUAe waA a paR~(jnger to with h"r friends, MrR. Pryor and S b I' h h I 
J~undolph .JastFridllY om." want to u 0 IS t e ear y 

.Th~JA.EGE:R! 
"~'V' .'., .. ~.'. "1·'1·'" ",.,~, ... ~~ I. I •. "i· I • '" ,." ,,?>~ .. ," ~ i :,,' :,,":,: I". '..! "" ' . _1''1'''' .,' .' • ',' ", 'I ' I,;. 

··acuum Cleane: 
I, ' .. , , ' 

Pradt~al Efficient 

_ ,.T~~ .. ~ ~.e~~~"~!J ... s.~tVacu ~ i Cleaner .. is 

~~~:;e~~~i~~~~ e:;;:~~~~ne aa:d a~n.ffi;,j, I, f!,i!I'~~~~":'d :,1,.<1. ',""!:;,:I'Iii'!'!li.II'''il''''''''''i>''"""" 
Brooms and carpet sweepers remove dirt only ,I " 

the SURFAce and cannot be used without clouds of. d ... 
. but the Jaeger cleans BY SUCTION, gets not only the 
face dirt but also the dust inbedded in the fabric 
collects this dust instead of scattering it. . . 

VOGET'S HARDWA Miss Minnie Mil/et w(mt. to 
Orll8ha Monday t<Jhll;absent a'few 
days. " he officiated as judjfe in , Iy think that t is too long ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~!!:: iOB" contest h!lld lit that pll\clj. J. G. Mines wpnt to Omaha -

'. Tuesday morning to attend the the last drink at night and the eye· ::-_______________________ """'""".', M~~;rHODIS'I' G~)(ik BOOKSnte 
now on eale at thll ,)oQes Bookstore. 
--Adv. ' 

. "Joseph M<'lster, f?rmerIli cl(ir.k annual sessions of tbe Nebraska opener in the morning. Suppose 
at th~ Hotel .Boyd, IS bacli on hIS Jew~ler8 a88oclatioh. tbey lived at Wayne, where It 
old lob, domg relief w~rk for • , 'dry the year round. Why not be 

Albert Jones Md. wife. came mlln':lger Box, who i9 very Ill. MissUertrude Shaffer was bere satisfied with the good you have? 
down from Hartin"'. ton Monda,Y If h f k r from Carroll Sunday and Monday 

" we are to ave our Wee 8 0 vigiting!lt thl) home of her uncle, L. A. Fanske is at Omaha this 

f'-'-'''''''''-'''-'''''''''"' -".,""" 
Central Market .,. 

morninl!'.' wi'nter _yet as the groundhlPK pre· ehas. Shirts and wife. week attending-the ·annuill meet. 
Mr. and M~a, M $tewlITt of di¢ts; why not have a IItt e snow lngs-orUle" Neb-rifsklf'-Sewelefs 08.-11·",-"'-·"",·--------,-,-,,-·,,-'''',, .. , 

Bloomfield were.in Wayh~ the first with it""-we need that it seGms. O. A. King of Denver, Colorado, sociation and. _ions of state 
of the week.·· August ~'anske of Cedar Rapids, was,an arrival in the city the first opticians, who are also holding 

I h h b h t of the we~k, a guest at the home of forth there at the same time. His 
Mrs. J. T. Bp~~I~I'. i'lld awa, .w 0 as een ere .or sev- S n Th b Id d If 

ter, Miss Dorotbea, \I,l~ited at eral weeks, visiUng his son, L. A. ,. . eo a an w e, brother, E. B. Fanske, of Pierce, 
bard Saturday. Faneke, returned home last Friday. Mrs. A. T. Warner returned to Is secretary and treasurer of the 

Claims are conflicting BS to her homc at Cedar Rapids, .Iowa, jewelers organization. 
H. GardnEir an<l Wifll.l!etuI~hlled whether the meadow lark seen two Monday morning after a visit with John Zeisler. a young man about 

Supday from a. ,Visll \vith t eir friends ill and near waine. 21 years of age Jiving J'ust north of 
daUlrhter lit Em~,r8, djJ; , weeks ago was the Ilrst bird of' 

Sllring or the last bird of t.he sum- Mrs. Lyons of Winside was a Emerson, was instantly killed Wed· 
Mrs. B. Palme~~"pt to ~iou1! mer. at Wayne Monday, the nesday afternoon. It is reported 

City Monday to; ""I$lltl fi)T tbe day t f Mrs Chas Shulth I'S re he met his death by being thrown 
R. E. K. Mel lor returned last gues 0, • • e,' 

with, her son at tb~t blBee. turning home that evening' from a horse he, was riding with 
week from several weeks' sojourn • only a haulter, but no reliahle par. 

,.S"awe, razors, ~nl\l!l8 ~lIld :shellts at Excellsior Springs. M~., where Profs. Coleman and Wiley are ticulars of therSar;J accident could 
afiar'pened as they I 'Kh~ull:l be'at the he went for, the benefit of his among those who intend to build be obtained up, to the hour of go. 

, Wflyne Novelty .\fO~II~~'-adv, 2tf. health. on ,their lots on College Hill as ing to ,prpss.-Enterprise. 
Mi88 . J;>aullri~ ~ nj~ l.er' . w~s at Our new spring and summer soon as the weather will permit. 

Winside S\lnda~WhEl~ ~he was ,the patterns are now on display. We L. L. Way sold a bunch of five Earl Lewis, who has been em· 
_g1,le8Jof~r'lIn~ !.trill IF:H, .• !rracy. trust to have the pleasure. of an horses and mules to Chris Shinstock ployed at the college for a year or 

1 ~ f W P' h' f h k more, has re~ip;ned and accepted II 
Mrs. S.' W.EI cr, early call. HENRY SCHR6ER. a est omt t e first 0 t e wee. 

Th b h b h h· $1 100 position with H. B. Craven, at 
by Mlss,F'onta!l~I,le ~adv 6tf. e unc roug t 1m over , . hardware. He mGVecl from the 
to OmahaMondIi~ fo~ II M iller went to Sioux 'fry our made·to·meosure depart· house he occupied at the college. 
visit. Friday to visit her husband, ment for your next suit and get a trac!~ng places of residence with 

Quite a ntimbe~ (It Wayriltes took ",ho was instructed to make a trip Shackamaxen. We can save you Geo. Dinkinger, who has also been 
in the F'iremen',~ arinu~11 masque to Wyoming for thE) houHe that em- dollars. HENI~Y SCHROER.- employed at the college since he 
baJ;Jat"Wakeftel<l .. I.$t, 1h\lrflll,~t· him. adv 6tf. rpturned from Florida last spring, 

WE will furn1sh you wIth the best 

in our line. We make aspeclal· 

ty of Cured Meats of all kinds, having 

the four choicest brands of Hams 

and Bacon known. You will be as

sured the very best in the line of 

meats by calling or phoning. 

-----We hope to please you -----

M. TIIOlnpSOn & CO. 
'Vaync. Nebr .. -:- -:- Phone 67 evening. Fur The Most Money··--Briml your but living in a prqperty which he 

.S~Id'~~ ~tr lti~ creal.nto~~~~_y~;~U~re~h~a;se;d~p~o~u~t;h~O~f~t~h~e~c~~;le~g~e~.~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~ """ • '" en er.o,. ~,,( 'j' VI ~l' ""~ ~ 
Monday to visit !lnd, ook: aftar Wayne, where YOI1 can get more 
bu~lne88 mattor!) at. 1'~illir:rIlX, ,South for it than at IIny centrali7.eil'plnnt. 
Dakota. --auv. 44. 

Mr. and Mr8~i W.j'\\.HISebX ~Eh ,Mrs. Thos. Sundahl returner! to 
turned Saturday .iftm:lloon frorn II her ho'me at Wheaton. South Da· 
visit with relatlvbs 1IIl11frienrls nt kota, Monday, after II visit of II 
Stewart. ' month at the home of her parents, 

What will it PJ'ofit: 'if. man if lIE! 
ChriS Thompson and wife. 

J. S. 01mRtearl and daughter of 
Vienna, South Dakota, were here 
lapt week visiting at the home of 
his uncle. S. D. Relyea. returning 
home Friday. PUBLIG SALE • 

save his meat bill du~iPll' Lel\t IIjlrl Walter J ones of Norfolk, d ietrict 
then have' to pur~ t\'st 'two 'or'thre~ traffic chief for the Nebraskll Tele· 
Easter bonnets? ' flhone Co., WRS in Wayne last Satur-

! 
' ' da~ afternoon on business In con-

Re~. Wm. Ke~r sr,a~ call.ed.to nectlon .... ith the local office. 
WinSIde Saturdi\f I'll ~U1ng ;In at, • 
te!!dance at the . e~ 'Ide otMlsS Mrs. Fred WilIiamson came down 
Martiny whQ iii ~jotll!!l)illl. ,from Car;oll Monday morning for 

--- "';.- -_.,"",,, -, " . short VIsit with her brothor, Fred 
Are your he1)A .1 .Y1tg now while Simmerman, on tho eve of hi~ de. 

eggs are a go~d p~lce" It pays to pat.ture for Arco, Idaho that day. 
have II few wlllte~ I,lyer"; lind by '. 
proper feeding YOII IIllIY havn them. There·is a difference between the 

Th . . . garden \Jictured by the seed cata· 
e temperatHI ~ ,aa, do~n to: logues and the one raised by the 

40 degre,es below l7.er~) at Wausa, average citizE'n. The real garden 
fou~teen years, ,.,l\~Q 11.l\ljt, \l~less! takes work the picture Imagina-
someone lied about' It til the e(htor, ti ' • 

Miss Rose Martiny of Winside is 
reported to be failing fast. her ill· 
neSH being due-to qUiCK eOllsumIHI 
tion. No hopes are entertained 
for her recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Trumble reo 
turned to their home at Grand 
Island last Saturday morning after 
a visit of several weeks with rel
atives northeast of Wayne, 

At South Sioux City last week 
the council rejected all "bids reo 
cei~d for $24,000 of the city 
bonds. The best bid was to take 
the bonds at par. and the city pay 
$200 attorney fee. " -h-:, ,,' J '. z:z:L:::s on. 1> 

Rheumatism Puzzles There is no truth more evident Wm. Renker and wife ('am(> from 
in the signs of the times than thllt Waterberry Frid!\Y''' tb- visit 

The moat skillednnd experienceri the peoplll are fast becomillg' tltl) help care fOJ: the lady's mother, 
physicians. It ' bosses of the political situation. Mrs, B. Staga, who is ill with 
variety of .,':' , The day of the political hoss is fad- pneumonia a~ the home of an other 
a variety , Ing away. daughter, Mrs. Henry Hogrefe at 
easily ilialrnOBe!i'jit ISl'/loBt Mra. A. C. Dean left Saturday Altona. 

On the Perry Benshoof farm, 6 miles south and 3 miles west of Wayne, 5 miles east 
and 3 miles south of Winside, 9 miles north and one mile west of Pilger. Sale begins 
promptly at Twelve O'clock, on 

• 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
Free Lunch Served at Eleven O'clock Sharp, and a Plenty 

14 Ueado"IUorses 14 

to sueeessfUlly t~~at. , I f A hI d t . I h JaB. Dougherty and H,. Evans 
We do not Bay ;.'lat R,e~al' Rheu., morn ng or B an , 0 )0 n (\r 

,'\ ," , husband thore who went earner in from Bedford, Iowa, were here 
matic Tablpts W,II fjillil!ve ev~ry the week in response to n mo~sng(l last week to buy horse~. but re
caBe 'If rhelimllti~1l1'; No. claim stating that his mother is ill at turned empty handed, for they 

2 black mares, weight 3000, 8 years old; black horse, weight 13uO, 4 years old; sorrel 
horse, weight 1100, 10 y€ars old; black horse, weight 1100, 5 years old; span of ba,y 
mares, weight 240°1110 and 12 years old; sorrel horse, weight 1100, 8 years old; 4 mules i 

coming 2 years old and two colts coming 2 years old. !:.( 

like that can btl ;hODll8tly made '{or thnt place, find that the grade of horses they 
any remedy; but' we do say that Q't I, f W N 'wanted weni no cheaper here than 
nexall Hheumati() Tablet8are pre- UI C U numucr 0 ayne or· in Iowa . 
pared from Ingl'~,' d. I'aillta, bjjlH!ved mal students went to Wausa last • 
successful physlclaos tb be ~he Friday evening tu wi tness the The business college at Harting· 
for relieving'I'~elilnatlsm, and' bnsket ball game plaYf'd between ton has been,badng troubles finan-
we honestly bel'idv~' Ui~1h to'· . Normal team and the Wausa ciallY. we inte'r. But the matter, 
best ready·mude ll1ml.irincl high school. has now been arranged so that the 
to obtain. The".""..!'(J'~<dn"'';.Il·'' ,. ',. school will continue until April 1. 

32 Head of Gattlc 32 
6 good milch cows-fresh or soon will be, 21 head of calVES coming one year oId~ 

part steers, part heifers; 3 steers coming 2 years old. 

"".., de " SOmE) people aI'<' never satisfied. 
to whom we have recolllm.m.ieri no matt .. r how good /I thing t.hey the close of the year. after which 
them jl1stiliiea u~ in ,this . belief have. It is reported that John D. its fate is uncertain. 

·110 "ORS· 40 bred brood sows, pure bred D~roc Jersey; 60 good stock hOg;;;., 
!§ 10 winter pigs and one thoroughbred Duroc Jersey hoar. I!: 

and gives .os such rfrl!at fI!Ii'th' has bought the jeeman' adjoining Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brooks, who 
Perhaps that will-cut 'packed abd shlp!l'ed"thEih"-hol~h6I1itt---. It" 

I I t k I f S d m P ernen S 8"foot M.cCormick binder. :; mowers, .), hay rakes. hay sweep. Daitl Rome ice n!~xt summer. gOOf s as wee', e t .. atur ay 
morning for Ashton, Idaho, where stacker, ,j Goodenough plows. a weeder,:\ riding cultivators. 2 com 

Mias Ethel Huff lett Monday to Ii h 
\';sit at Omaha, Council Bluffs and they will reside in the.1uture. The planter-I John Deere. 1 Mo ne. wit )60 rods of wire each. 2 listers.+.nning mill, 2 harrows, 3 discs, :I 

O I I good wishe~of manv Wayne friends ,disc cultivators, bob"sleds. 7 wago_ns. a hav_. racks. two-seated carri.age. 3 sets work harness. 4 feed bun.b. ", Rk and. . aWII. for a few days. h . h' .L. ,-, Her brother; P. 'P. Huff. came OVi'r accompanyt em Ill"t elr new 'lome; watertank, IO--stands bees, 6' D~~en Plymouth Rock Hens and Pullets. 15 Roosters. 10 Ton Tame Hay .. 
from Norfolk b stay with their On Sunday aft~rnoon Miss Phoe· HOUSEHOLD GOODS-2 chiffoniers. dresser. bureau. flour chest, sewin;: machine. 4 beds, book case, 

I 

mother during her absence. be Stewart mounted a horse up on 3 rocking chairs, 12 chairs, lot of dishes, Round Oak heater, churn, washing machine. and other articles too ,I 
College Hill with the intention of 

tha~ S. K Auker left Monday m?rn trying her ability as a rider, and numerous to mention. ; ! 
: t~nd to reo ing to spend a few weeks at Hot when the horse started to gallop. 

J'll!iuinatic Spr . ArkansaA, in search of Miss Pheobe lost her balance II-nd 
at that resort. Ris friends. fell from the 'sadrlle, the fall knock

are numerous, hope that he ing her unconscious. Her friends, 
, \I b.fmuch improved by the visit. who'sto'O!i a short way off. hastily 
.Jtebt. />teele of Allen and-buther ran to her" 'assistance and 

StElele ,of Sioux City were here her into" the Samuel :qarne" resi
Saturday Ilnrl Sunday to visit their dencewhere she soon revived. No 

TERMS-Sums of $10 cash. On sums over $10, ten months' time will be given on approved 
note beariDII .8 per cent interest. 

and 
George, before he left for ,jn~uries ~~resus.tll~ned other than!! 

home at Van Tailsle. \Vyo/n. II gdo& sllalUng ·up; It was a nar· E. and D. H. Cunnintbam, Auctioneers Rollie W. Ley, Clut,\ 

J. P. Douthit 
Their njothet and rowesc~pe,fr~m what might have "" I~', 

"'lllbr"tll,,!', allid Iivt het~"! ,. :., l;e~lted'''il, .a!.,s<>rfo\ls accident.' IL ____ ....... ____ ... __________________________ ... _~ 
I., ' ---

'I· I ~ I il"'I"" I, ••• , ,:)'!, ~.'" ,,1:':,r~I' . '." " 1'1"1:" 'I" "1'·1' 'p, ,,,I, r I,' I,,' " ", 
1:·1, ,; i ~~J:I :~; il:,;,;+ ,'I';'l:' 1'1: ':lEi:.;( Ij:!".; ~:,:,!;i',r,\!'II::' 'j '~'I, I ":, ii;,!, 



CoWaCII~ .. Keed"" . .,. 
.. .. . . . .. .. Wayne, ~ebr .• .. Feb. ~o,' :1913. 

$50 good dean money saved by The City council met In the 
coltllng to tho Dcmoctnt of/lce if council room in regular sussion 

need a good 4-horsc ga50lh)C with a full attendance. 
TueSdllY.}v ···Allv. • The minutes of lhe. last meeting 

'l'h~n'.n.',nJonell waSIl 'Inside' .' T~llrri~n •. who for~erly werereadand: on motion approvl!d'. 
Tuesday mornin . '/ livc.d here. hut is now of Guthrie, A committee from the fire de-1',,-"UlIlI'" Okl h . • . ld #' d partment··. appeared before 

.. /,I 0/1)11, ·l~ gl~t,ng: 0 :,rlen /I Council and ·t."." 'lld.sted t· ha· t a·n 
her~. .He is now ~lIle8rnan for the ~"" 'I I···;· , .. 

. . .. .". we.n~ ~0f'mer,. ~~~,~~~~a~~t f~~~~e Co. He !~~~i:t~s p~~~~ b()~ \r;:Ja~li~ ·~:llt~~,()Ur ~e:w ~P~!Pg .A..l ..... j ...... ' .. 

"·ll.r,ft.-'l"lI'.1l"v-··tnv;Slt hIS sdjtcr and vearsandwhile he finds be-used In ~ase of II ·flr'e :calL and . h d th 3_ t 
relatives who residq III that torll1~r,:. frhmds, \Ie finds ~~d~r~ ~~"~~I!t~:de;h:::~ ... an~ •. a'i::! i~re, ere.~~ .. : ey~r~, ~~ r:", " 

'!The fllnny "O!le Olson In!' Spirit' 
lard" show will make YIlll laugh 
atl th" opera house next 'r'lesnIlY 
(F~ning ... 

e~~nrge~" .. I .. : .•... taken under J.?v!l/8~ent4 ': . ~ iFI~lve ~~le: of thei~9!'l~TAN~E r,TlUU"nl,/UI\II'1*!.c."'·! 

J. C.Spnhr Rlld wife. of Skid. On motion .T. R Rumlell was· manufactured on the banks of 

. 'w. M. Baker h!\H movel/ q)1~P ,I 
fapll near Carroll,the fami yg()lng 
this vy<:ek, He has uoen living 
near Wayne. 

mo~,!l, ¥i9Sj)ur~.'. ;8fJ~nt ,6 few days granted permlBsion to install a gas- , ... . .. .. ~;~;~~.~~~;t;~II:t:!~i:'!;.II::~~:::: vlsltln~· rl'll\tlv~A of the same oline oil tank under the sidewalk Swltzerhlnd. in the peasants' 
nal11eh!!~A;r~turnm~MondllYmjrn- InfrontofLot13,bloek21; :ofl ' ...... : ... ",.,. .. I., 
Ing~ t~r .. Spah~.IH.!n con~ret(! the original trlwn of Wayne, and t? ,eaLy M~rshal, Fl~~4 & Co~. The d~slans, 14,' 'rj'j'1~:I!!I::!I::;I::!'II~:I!~:1lIm 
wor,k athla home town; andwe.s at erect and maintain a Tnkheim .".. :, 
0?1~ha, ~lt~el1di~g the show:of the pump on the outer edge of ~he I I ana prlcewUlsurely please you. 
eement .~~rker~. ~\ld eame on . . sidewalk.. :. , '. ....... 1.1 j : .: 'I'''!··:: . .. . ..: " 
a short visit. here before the Bl'a~ K. C. GlIYMf,englneer ·mad~ . 

Wide Awake 
THE man with his eyes 

wide' opeq~(1 .Clotl-l
ing possibiUties /lnd 

clothing prices ordells his 
garments made to his in
dividual measure to fit 
his personality. He is no 
longer satisfied to put on 
in the store and wear 
away into the street gar
ments, however good in 

. quality, which were made 
up months in advance of 
the season to "nearly" fit 
men of his stature. 

J. W. MaAon went to Canol! 
Tllesday to look at the 'Bl1rress 
horse,s in the sale ring and to visil: 

$on who lives tbere. 

"Tagging" Grocers; Beaman 
~jves yon an IdM of what III forced 
to be done in the Elast hy the 
National Housewives' Leaglltl, 

Fr)rmer district traffic chief. 
Walter Jones. for the Nebraska 
Telephol1e Company, with head
quarters at Norfolk. has beeln trans
ferred to Grand Island this $_eek, 
where he wi II take charge of thllt 
territory. 

If vou enjoy !I hearty laugh. 
good singmg and dancing and a 
funny Swede play see CARL M. 
DALTON'S BIG COMPANY pre· 
senling "Ole Olson in Spiritiand," 
at thA opera house next Tuesday 
evening, Fehruary 18. Aye tank 
she bane gude fallar. 

son's wbl!kbegan. his report of'the probnble' ('oaf of I 

IJr. E, S. Blair and wife were changing, repairing lind r"bui Id
called to Sioul' City Saturday to ing the Wllter and Light plant. 
attond the funeral of a nephew, The f()J1ow'n~· claIms were ex' 
Master. Blair Petors, who died at amin~d and 011 motion allowed 
a Ctii~ago hospital where ht' harl wnrrant$ ordered drawn- on 
been taken· for treatment. The and water fund: ... 
young man was 1~ years of age, 11. S. Ringland. freight, ;;224.77. 
and had numerous acquaintances Sherfdan Coal Co., Coal, $374.10, 
here, fOI'med while visiting here Sheridan Coal Co., coal, $175.50, 
with his mother, a6 he frequently Jos. R. Lehmer Co" repairs, 
did. Ji $5.80. 

Western Electric Co., repal rB, 
I.: ~'. Holt, former!Yo.f-&ndolph, $22.38. 

was ~reeting his brother, Alex Western glcctric Co., lamps 
Holt, here Tuesday morning. Mr. $45.09.,._~I., .4.0,50. 
Holt has sold his place At Randolph - S"underland Mch & Sup, Co., 
anrl was starti ng for the west to $21. 60. 
lnok for a 10catlon:'His trip w·i11 in- I\awkeye Compo Co .• $2a.~(j. 
elude points on the Pacific coast Vern Fisher. 85c. 
of (JUt own cOlin try find a run i ntn Ie C. Gaynor, sup. survey and 
!3rf~iR~ . Columbia" about which Est., $100.00. 
countrY'he hilS heard some !latter- On motion the·c()unci! adjourned 
ing reports. to Monday, February 17th at 8 p, m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Zimmerman B. R. Atkinson, who for nearly 
It Was a Good Safe 

We refer to the sale held hy L, 
M. Owen last· week Wednesday, 
We asked Mr. Owen to tell us 
about it because we had a curiosity 
to know. Our curiosity was stirn· 

A Ver1~Spe'cial Ba 
Our outSide showCase c~nta1ns a splen<u, 
sorlnlellt otEilgl11g~ and' Inse~UoWl 
They will be placed<;>n sllle SA; I 

at one p. ro, Your chok~ of Jot at only' 

N e,w SpringShQes are 
~~~h"~~~~.'-~::w~::-liave a splendid 

the ~ew wide toes~ You will alsobe-··· 
with the prices - - - - $2.50 $3.00 $3.50 

s. R. Theobald & 
Ask for New Fashion Shee! Standard Pattern. iD 

Clothes that are 
Built To Fit 

YOU 

and family departeri Monday morn- a year past has been in charge of 
ing for their new home in Idaho the Carroll Index, purchased the 
amid a host of good wishes from plant last week. and is now not 
relatives and friends at the station, only editor, but proprietor as well. 
Many of Wayne county's families Mr, Atkinson has handled the paper 
are leaving for new fields farther well for the fOl'IDer owne-r, Dr. 
west, which fact we regret to re- Texley. and we fwedict that he can 
port. and will rIo better now that he has 
-.J. p". Barrett went to Omaha the interest of an owner combined 

Tuesday to attend the state meet- wi th the .Iove of the husiness which 
ing of the hardware dealers, Oma- all acqUIre who follow the n~ws
ha is becoming a great meeting, paper work for any.length of tIme. 
place for these state gatherings. The Dem~crat WIshes the new 
'.I'here is scarcely a week passes at owner cQntJDued success. 

ulated by the advertising given the !. _________________ '!""' ____ ...;,~~~~~:"":::::::r:: 
sale. When the date had heen 
fixed, Mr. Owen begante .. " 

ahout the sale in locals. Every 1'fr=:E:;:::;j:S!:==;:::;j:============:::t:~;=.==.=!= 
week he had some little ad about II 

$15 to $45 

are worn by wide awake men. 
Theyare'"ma-de";trlctiy-i;indi: 

vidual measure from fabrics 
t ha t are pure wool and each 
man has the opportunity of 
coming here alld pickiog out 
exactly the pattern h" preferN 
from an array of above 1500 
exclusive weaves, illcllllding not 
only bright "cbecks" (as shown 
in our illustration), but more 
modest effects for the man who 
prefers them, These men have 
learned that my tailored clothes 
cost them not a whit more than 
·they have heen accusti>med to 
paying for ready-mades, Does 
this hold a hint [or you? 

Frank S.Morgan 
Fanske's Old Stand 
Sta te Bank Building 

this season of the year that they do Geo. D. Thomp"on of Geneva, 
not have some meeting. This week Iowa, was a guest at the home of 
there are three. Clyde Oman and wife the first of 

Miss Maude C;rollw returner! to 
her school ,lulies at Mcadow Gl'(lVe 
last Friday ovening aftor u brief 
visit with home felks at thiB place. 
She reports that her parents, who 
arc spending the winter months in 
the south, are very m'lch pleased 
wi th that country and not very an
xious to return. 

Mrs. C. R. Paney and children, 
who live just east of Wayne, left 
Saturday to visit her former home 
at Tabor, Iowa. She was accom
panied by her father·in-Iaw. T. H. 
Paney, who makes his home with 

is son .re part of the time, and 
spenris part of the year with his 
daughters living at Tab"r. 

Miss Freda I<rernke of Hoskins, 
who was engagen with Miss Dix{)n 
at rlreRsmaking last winter went to 
Sioux City Werlnesday to take a 
course at a school there in the art 

the-week, being a friend of theirs 
in other days. Mr. Thompson was 
onp of the surveyors who helped to 
survey the Bloomfield line north 
from this place. and he has not 
since visited here, so he certainly 
noted many changes in this country 
in the way of development. But 
we predict that the next fifteen 
years wi II see even greater develop
ment in Wayne county than the 
past twenty-five years have shown. 

~::::::::;:=:;=::::::=: of cutting, fitting and dressmaking, 
'--_ _._ .... _____ .• __ .1 ___ for it is certainly an art to know 

The funniest of all dialect Com
edy dramas, ".Ole Olson in Spirit
lanri" will appear at the Wayne 
Opera house Tuesday. February 
18th. The play is the latest and 
most up· to-date version of the 
Swedish dialect comedy and pre
sents "Ole" amid new surround
ings. His wit and humor perme. 
ates the piece during the four act. 
keeping the auriience in 'a perfect 
roar of laughter and applause 
thr(l(ughout the show. The sup
porting company is all that could 
be desired. and a large number of 
clever musical and aclvanced vaude
ville specialties are given through-

How about your subscription? 

Get your sale bills at this office. 

how to convert the cloth into a 
stylish dress. Her father. Ott .. 
Kremke, accompanied her. 

"':=====::==::====::==::~===::::===~ out the play. The regulllr house II' -."""""~.,.""""""- prices will prevail and reserved 

Why We T !iy to Keep A Sanitary Store 
La:.t week f told Y..Q.u how impressions are formed about a 

store that is kept e1cHn and in orner. Then' was never n time 
when more was b~,ing said Rnd put into effect of SaLitary conrli
tions os pertaining 1.0 food stuffs. Shollid it be necessary to 
have regular inspection trips made to the grocer to Ree tbat 
things are kept up to standard, or should you give your snpport 
to one who is trying to give you the best of ('ure Foods that are 
taken care of in the "Ideal" way. 

Here is what the Housewives of the east are forced to do. 

T (Ji "Tag" Grocers 

seats are now on sale. 

the coming sale. W~n he procured 
large bills and carris. anr! carried 
a half-page advertisement in both 
Wayne papers for two weeks prior 
to the sale. 

The result was highly satisfac· 
tory. Two horses Bold for $fi21'1: 
eight horses marie an average of 
$22:!; and the entire hunch of:)1 
h~l, which included colts from 
suckling colts up averaged $150 
per head. bringing more than $5,-
000. His young Shorthorn bulls 
sold at an average of $75 each. In 
fact, he reports that the entire sale 
was highly satisfactory. The sale 
day was clear and bright, but too 
cold for any to go who did not 
go to buy. Another thing that 
came to light was that some (leople 
did not attend the sale for fear of 
taking hog cholera to their herds, 
as the Owen farm was afflicted 
early in the fall. It does not seem 
possible that there is such a danger 
as no hogs were on the place. 

Moral-Advertise, 

Advertising in Medical ProfessioD 
Advertising is merely telling the 

public, in your own way. who are 
and what you have to sell, Every 
honest business should be open to 
advertisement. N a one would 
think of sending to a mail order 
house for a set of teeth-yet many 
attempt to cure all diseases of the 
body, whether of the heart. 
stoma"h, I ungs, or other organs 
frClITLone._common bottle of 
Medicine. Some people seem to 
think doctors are necessary evils. 
They shun them as long as possible. 
This is not fair to the profession 
nor to the public themselves. It is 

, as necessary to know when to 
leave off medicine as when to be
gin, Don't try to be your own 
doctor any more than your own 
lawyer .. Medicine is a life-long 
study.' It is iln education of itself 
to diagnose your flches. If you· do 
not believe it take any "Doctor 
Book" and you will finrl that you 
have symptoms of every diEeasE'. 
Let us be just and fair. No doctor 
has any miraculous power. He 
can do no more than shorten the 
time and air! Nature in the process 
of repair, Have confidence in your 

Wayne Opera Hou 
One Night Only ... 

Tues.,> Feh~ ··18tifi. 
Carl M. Dalton Presents 
The Funniest of All Farce Comedies 

OLE OLSON 
In Spiritland 

A 3-Act License for Laught~r: 
. I,' 

A Laugh From Start To Finish. 
-All Our Own Special "cl~~!Y.;.,.IIIl.: 

Good Singing and Dancing Speclaltte~ 

Guaranteed Attraction at Popular Pri¢~s! 
Children 25c 

;.,! ,I 
Adults 35c Reserved Seats~1 

Seats on Sale at Shulthei. Pharmacy heginning Salurldij 

. .1 . 

Let The Democrat Do Y o,ur Printing 
NEW TYPE NEW IDEAS NEW PRE$S~ 

Each grocery store is to he duly Investigated. tagged and 
classified by the National Housewives' League. according to 
Mrs. Julian Heath, president of the organization. It is the 
housewives purpose to conduct an investigation of all bakeries. 
groceries, meats ~hops and all other places where food stuffs are 
sold, Those conc"rns which are WE'll conducted. clean and are 
selling pure food product:; ar~ to rec,cive a white sign from th~ 

league. Ac~ordin!( to Mrs. Heath, there is to be no black list 
or boycott system but the league will simply ask permission to 
hang their sign in places Which have passed their inspection. 

Friday evening the patrons and 
teachers of this school district 
gathered at the school house for 
what was termed, "A Patron's 
Meeting." County Supt., Mrs. 
Elsie Littell and Prof. C. W. 
Bright of the State Normal were 
tne out of town guests. A short 
program was given in which Mrs. 
Littell, C. H. Bright, Mrs. Schem
el and Mrs. O. O. Hager delivered 
short addresses in which they 
showed cooperation needed between 
the parents and the teacher for the 
proper bringing up of tbe child. 
Some very good suggest ions were 
given and it is hoped that Rome 
help was received by all through 
the mef'ting. In addition to the 
program a short time was spent in 
social enjoyment after which a 
!<uneh was served.-Hoskins Head
light. 

Doctor. Don't emplvy him be-
cause. he iJl Ii.relativ€- or friend, .:=~======================~~~~ 
c11urchoi lOdge member. Employ 
him oecause you are satisfied be is 
competent and wi II deal wi th you 
ju~tly. \yithout health, the at
tamments·of wealth, fame or glory 
are naught. It pays to· keep 
health, It pays to use doctors f.or 
this end. Do not c'Ount them ne
cessary evils, count them friends. 
It is my aim to make mys"lf as 
proficient as possible and do my 
best for all who need my help. 

Should it be necessary for you to tag the grocers to separate 
the Sheep from the Goat,'1 [t costs no more to buy your Gro
ceries of o~e who has: A Clean Store, Clean Goods anrl Clean 
Service. 

Let the Merit System win and help me to "Grow-Sir." 

Bea~an'~ IDEAL Grocery 

A tiR<DUSAND THINGS TO EAT 

o Users of I'amts IlDd Wallpaper 
Having recently located in your 

city, I wish to say to the people of 
Wayne and vicinity, that I am pre
pared to do all kinds of house 
painting and decorating. Paper 
hanging a specialty_Work and 
prices right. J. H. Boyce. 

Leave orders at Shulthies' drug 
store.-adv 7tf. 

-adv. DR. S. A. LUTGEN, 
Phone 30. Wayne, Nebr. 

I. P. Lowrey 
Factory repair man and piano 

tuner, at the G. & B. store. Phone 
E. C. PERKINS. 62.-Ady. 

,:,1" 

State -BaIlk of 
HENRY LEY. PresideDl ROWE W. LEY. CulIie< 

. C. A. CHACE. Vice.P,e,ident H. LUJI;DBERG, A..c, c..J\i~~ 

Deposits in Thi. Bank 
Arc P,otectea by the Depositors Gua.rUlee Fund of 

the So. •• 01 Nebraska 

We have provided every known safe-guard for the: 
tion of our depositors. The best of everything is 
we offer them. 

WI£._ ~!ici~_¥our _b~u~s~i~n~e~~ss~_a_,n~",d'-----'~ __ -'-'_-': __ :'::C:::-'::_.~:=f"_=r~m:C1 



, " f1;~;T!~;~-;;~;h;~;;"~;~~;;;:~;-rift ' 
e$pe~lall$!"iI'hci!~' Clll'lstlallit1;'"e1I~ 
ublea one, to,live a happier andbet-
te)' life in this world. r'''' 

,. "!"~~~U~~, <;~"rcll I ed *~ n(!e?~ ()Hhll,", ri;;;T"~;~lu,~';'1 
Rev, B. P .. Richard,on, Paolor ." next blenmal period. 

Se;!vi~eB ;"ere ~eil attended ~~d Representatives Fred 
filII (If interest last Sunday". In offF fmTJeriiat:l-<rnd-{ie!jr1!'; .. "":-i[;m'e:v·ff·-.... 'ljr-,i1ll:·~~,.. "/'1 i 
th '" . , .' QJl' 0 remon ! li\I' inte~esthlgl, ,":" 'il3vll!\,!ng,,~~vlce ,o~e yog the'foi'inet ' IIII 
wOJ'!1,n Pl1plic1y,cpnfeSSCd herfai~b . It tee , , , .', ' ,. " ' V;(t'thi/ 1:,',.,.1,' 
In Chriilt· ... -1\. ~Ple)ldid. spirit,la m, .. on 

~!~~h~t~lrfe~11 d~partmeDtilot ro~~;t~:ed (If .. N'. '!, 0', R' . T" H' wi. E' S·. TE RN! L' ,I N r.i. 1,',',', ': 

On Sundav morning at the usual melster IS an ()Id-tlme frlenr! > ~ 
the:plI~torwillpreach on Jlie Mr; and Mrs. V. A. Sellterand 

,~·'the :Acts nf Jesus." • tn visIt In their home Is one. of 
overdng the. $uhject will be,"r pleasant f!!llturesof hIS' trip 

Ii follov"Thelil,but-:::/' . ".; through t~l~ part of the. state •. In> 
The young people's meeting '\VIII the evening an Informal receptl?n 

he lend by Mr. Clarence Llnten. was arranged by the c?mmerClal 
'rhe subject will he the Temperance club, and, by the .C?<Jrtesy of 
War. This will be a good meet. Mayor Kate,. the VISItors were 
Ing for.you to attend." 8h~wn through the city hall >snd 

Come tlltd 
StllllD~~~ 
Our 

25c 

tel:nlltal;IOI~1 A part of the' opening exercises enJoyed a social hour with the bU8-
of the Sunday school will consist Iness men of the town. 
of II short missionary program The special senate committee 
given by one of the cla~s. A wbich can'ie to-Wayne on Saturday 
difl'erentcluss will give a new prQ. conaiated» of Senators Walter 

To CALIFORNIA via PUGBT SOUND 

'" Round trip tickets on sale daily to the Puget Sound C~~De;r .,1ffl4,l'+' 
Paget Sound to California. Liberal stopover privileg'e~~~ n~·:, 
lightlul tours including the most interesting sec:ions of the westr 

Special one WlY (ues to Subtchewan, Alberta. 
British Columbia, .Montana, Idaho, Washin~ton, Cali
fornia and many points in the west and southwest 
Tickets on "sale daily March 15 to April 15. 19'13. 

. eaeb Sunday for a while. Kelchel of Auburn, John F. Cordeal 
. preR~!IIt lessons will have to do of McCook and J. A. Ollis of Ord. Excursion tIckets on sale daily to New OrleaJlll, the Gull 
with missions in China. ' Th,tg.._!JlRm:ooec.iJ:oqtIciu!d-_~!lIFe.:..r'l-----&_:-e:-mre-.lctin~ San Antonio, Florida and a large i:,en-

sword .of the Spirit," which is Our prayer meeting~ are exceed· fully into the of the school era! territory in the south: 
~ W'Qrd of, God. 'l'he victory brings In~Jy hE)lpful. espeCIally to ~e and seemed greatly interested in 

Af'Ed', Old i!1"e 

. hlgbQst happiness and "the younger Christians. .L~t w~ek we plans for the future. The m"m'1prA' 
, of life" considered the difficulties ID the of the committee, Senator P. H. 

'';~~;;~~~~I~;;;;;;: Our Sunda; school has aliQPtE\d way of becoming C~r!s.tian8. ;~ext Kohl and W. D. Redmond were en-
: the "I,.lttle Prize "ystem." This week the. thought .wl.II be! ,0, ur tertalned at dinner by 

.... H Ip n thl) CII I t L f and Mrs. Conn. and in the evening 
Wants,' For' S..:',!I e" Etc'. is designed to increase faithf,ulness e erS) ~ B Ian I e. th f S t I 

all in 1\ttcnciance and to secure Ian in- On Sunday evenmg, a. week from ey were guests a ena or an< 
""",, __ ;.v •.• --.~~,~'Y"_ of membership. Already It next S.unday, ,,:e are gOlDg to have Mrs. Kohl. 

Chol~e thoroughbred' "Ringlet' ing to bear good fruit. a s,:rvlce e8pe~lallY for me~. The Senator Cordeal knew 

F. TI'(I1!c/ in/ormatio/l "POll I't'ljlll·"t 

Thomas W. Moran Lyman Sholes 
Agent 

Wayne, Nebr. 

G, H. MacRAE, 

Division Passenger Agent 
Omaha. Nebr. 

General Pass. Agt" St. Paul, Minn. 
Barred Rock Cock(!rell\',', fIll' snle."»· 'fhere is much anJ!iety to Illake a ladles are InVIted and heartlly wei· Elizabeth Bettcher when she was 
George.'Leud~!rHi WII~ne, Neh.- KOOt! record. ' comell, bUF". W? .~hall make the teacher in the high school depart· !.. _________________________ J 
adv.47 M 4. 'rile Ladies' Aid 90ciety meets mce;m~.pmnarJ~lly ~()r men. ,A ment of the McCook sch"ols and 
----;"'-...... ------.;.::." .... """-." .. - .... :.- ... - .. ""~ .. on thursday of thiH w<Jck nt the ml!n II chorus will sIng. SpecH,1 h(, wns plcar,cr! to lcarn of her RUC- ,= 

l'OH HENT'·-·"('lJ(1(~"nH~d~m h()us~. b' f MI" C T r At mllsle by mono The sermon eapec- cess as critic teacher In the Wayne .-_________________________ " 
barn and bloclt of, land. ,Sell ,John t~:ne ~ t' rB'

J 
". "'Il :oe(. f' t iully "uit",1 to men. We wuuld state normal. 

BinghoJd,--adv, IS mee Ing pans WI e pEir ec - like to see the auditorium full of The committee left Wayne at 
--.. -·----:-·---· ..... ' .. 'I'~'nl .. ··-"·'''-''-~----.. edfor the Bazaar to be held on men. R, b. th d t 6 :50 for Chadron and expected to 

Single Comb ,W~i~~ r_egborn March 13th. Fr?m the present cmem er e a e. visit Chadron, Grand Island, and 
CocKerals for sali' '$~'$,1: 01' six f.or outlook this promIses to be a very Ger'man Lutheran Church Kearney before returning to Lin. 
$5.00. Mrs. JO()n"tletl.tl~lIln, Cur· su~cesHful affair. The society is coIn. Rev. Rudolph Moehring, Paotor. 
)'011, Nebr.-"Ildv. r,2tJ. quikenthuHiastic over it. Next Sunday services wl'll be as Hepresentatives J. M. Gates of 
_ ..... -_._ .... ,,-... " ..... " ............. " .. ; WI.'l'lhbe. e sae:vu' ~~e:I, f~unndeaXy\cShUO~?~t osual, Sunday school at 10 o'clock Sarpy. M. J. Murphy of Saline, 

II " d t 11 'I kIth and N .. J. Anderson of Douglas, 10 a. m. and preachin" services at an sermon a . 0 c oc. n e 
~ ft th' . t '11 h were the members of a special com-

11. The selmon wl'll be appro[Jrl'- a ernoon e mIDIS er WI preac -
",. 'd mittee from the House that stopper! oto t(J the second Sunday in lent. at YV IDBI e. 

Th t . h tIlth t off at Wayne on Monday evening 
At this service a spccial ofl'ering e pas or WIS es 0 ca e a - and remained untiJ ten o'clock the 
will be j'iven to foreign missions tention of all the members of his 

, t' t th t f th following day. They were 
_ .. :_ .. ....:.. ________ ... c,. __ ... ;, ... :;,·.;:" .. _ .. __ ·....,._l{o be applied to our apportionment ;?Engrleg~ 10t!l loa ,~easohn. °h e panied by State Architect, Burd 

to Synod. A large attendance of 'cc eSIRS lea year w IC we 
all the members and fripnds is very now have entered. Lent. Let us Miller, and later joined by Repre-

d · L t th' sentative C. H. Bartels, who came 
mqch desl'red and welcome to the unng en, more an a. any 

·~~~!±iJ~:.=:m~.~±:;;;i==""""",,:1 th tl b d t C I down from Carroll on the morning " ;Penetal public is'(Jxtended. . 0 er me, ow own a a vary 
.. cross continually looking iit "Our train .. This was the only commit-FOR$AI,E--SElv~l'al to~unll" 'thor. 

oughbred Short Mqrn ! ~ullil and 50 
tons of good hor~e \lay. .J. M. Hob. 
erta, 011 Clark ho'me fl\neh.·-li-4. 
........... . .'.. . .• i-;t;1·-I"':"·-.. ·_ .. ,, .. _-

.r ForS.~' .. 
Olty~, •. ' . i 
~·A 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Alexander Corkey, Pa.tor. 

"Unused l'oBsibilities" wIll be 
1:hesl1bject of the eermon next Rnh
bll~h morning by the plIstor. In 
th<l evening he will (~onclude his 
serlfJle of sermone on "Spiritual 
FUl1dumentuJs." The topic of the 
~ro!llng sermon will he, "The King. 
!lmn of God on Earth." or •• What 
Christianity isgoing to Aceonlplish 
in Society." 

·"Bulletins from the Temperance 
War" will be the subject of the 

r,. prayer meeting on Sunday 
evening at Ii :llO p. m. 

The church service begins at 
III ::10 on Sunday morning. followed 
t,y the s4PJday "chool at 1~ o'clock. 
In the evoning the preaching ser· 

I' vic~ begins at 7 :30. 

crucified Savior. To U8 there will tee that came While the school wns 
be no joyous Easter time, no joy- in session. Thcy were present at 
ous celebration of our Lord's re- the chapel exercises, and upon be
RIII"r,,",or.l,nn if we do not now pre- ing Introduced by Presidfnt (;onn, 
pare our hearts for it by continual- each expressed himself as being 
Iy mo<iitntlng on the bitter BUfi'I/T- well pleased with the excellent 
ing and death of our Lord. These condition of the school. 
t~oughts c"used the pastor to .. In every case the legisltitors who 
preach aseries of sermons based on visited Wayne were men of ability, 
the words of the dying Savior. broad minded;-eager for informa· 
Last Sunday, the first Sunday of tion, "and showing a desire to rep
Lent. the pastor delivered a ser- resent the state and to deal justly 
mon of Luke 23 :34: "Father. for. with the various institutions of the 
give them; for they know not what state. In addition to the request 
they do." for maintenance, the Wayne state 

The pupils of the confirmation normal is ask i ng an appropriation 
chiS" now began to study the Lord's of $85,0()O for a new central build· 
prayer a(!cordlng to the third part ing to take the place of the old 
of Luth()r's'!!'Cntechism and arc college building which has been 
showing H1u(!h interest in their declared unsafe by the state arch· 
work. itect. Providing suitable quarters 

. 'lllylr(! will he preaching in the _ Program 
McEachen schOOl house by Hev. ' 

for such departments as are now 
housed in the old college building 
demands the attention of the pres
ent session of the legisl&ture, and Alexander Corkey next Sunday af. Following is the program of the 

t',ernoon. The subject of /Iw W~\yile County Teachers' and Pat-

Dispersion Sale 'Of 

Duroc ClJ ersey Hogs 

70 70 
MOllday, February 

At Farm Near Wisner, Nebr. 

3 Herd' Boars and 
67 So'ws and Gilts 

This offering includes my noted sires, Invincible Chief and 
Golden Model 15th and Chief Invincibl'e. The females are 

·tried sows, and spring, summer and fall yearlings, rep
resenting the most popular blood lines and bred for March 
and April farrow to my herd boars. A stronger and moreat. 
tractive bunch of royal bred Durocs will not be sold this year 

ADDRESS FOR CATALOGUES 

N. G. Kraschel. ~ 
W. M. Putman, Auctioneers 
R. P. McGUire, 

WISNER. NEBR. 

I"~ 

mon will be "The Gift of aRab. I'ons' Meeting to be held in the 
bath Day." Court r(IOm at Wayne, February 15, 

we feel sure that all who visit the 
Wayne institution and acquain 
themselves with conditions are con
vinceri that the need here is real 

I!!S 

Close·in Land'! fo~ Sale. 
I have 'atract (if !!fc)od land ad

jbinlng,WaYl1e onl't~e ~est which 
I will sellin 5, 'lv, W .or 4~' 11<!r<l 
tracts, to suit. 1;1111£ mi III W(~Rt of 
high school. For pl'ii~(J'll1d terrnfl 
ace or addr~ss ,);'l." Payne, Wilyne, 
N ebrns!ta. -c·adv. ~tf. 

Last Sunday "vening the serillon 1,013-; a.t 2 p'. m. Supt. Gerald 
on "The Fact of Hell' I was listened Cre8s ~d 1 pr(~sHle: . 
(0 with considerable int(Jr<'st. Af. '. Mus'c·--·I th grade. Wayne PublJc 
tt!r a hrief preludo in whieb tll(~ SchOQL 11 

speakl'1' showed til!! I'ise and ch,. Hound. Iabl(, .. ··r"'d h~ Dean H. 
oline of a blllief in purgatory. the J.!: Hahn., 1., W;ak POInts of the 
tE!Ilchings of Christ in regal'd to F,I.ghth,c,radl. !, lIpfls as seen by 
hell Wel'C set forth clearly, and the 1·l!g~l. S.chool . leachere., Mrs .. M. 
bl('ssin!~s uf till' doctrine estahlish. ;;. l,hll!ll>~ l\~lss Annn Goodchdd. 
cd. Amongst the hlessing's which -. I."ohlem~ III School Managem:nt 
are brought to th" world by the .. ·-Mlss LOUIse .We~dt, Mr. MOritz 
revealing of the fact of hell is the Brllkeme1el'. '<'" The Best Te~ch. 
assurance that God is jUst. Mell er We F,ve,r !!'ad --W. W. Gar· 
may do liS they plon8o, sin 1\8 much wood, A. F.. ~llderslee~e. 

they desil'e, but in every elise (~ny qUestIOn ~r subJect fo~ dts-
have to nay the price .. The cussJOnmaY,be rAised at this time.) 

of . h~!l also shows the Head 1Ilg' Cnn!est--On" contestant 
====~==============I·~~'l;;: of Christ's work of redemp- from (l!lch·frecmct. . 

and deepens (he love of th" MUSIC-nth Grade, Wayne Public 

Tuesday, February 18th . 
to the Lower Rio Grand Valley 
in the Gulf Coast country 

South Texas. 
$50 for the round trip 

stian for his Lord. In addi- School. _ , .... .. 
to this secret of the earnest ,Address . '?,1aractenstles of, a 
st!nn's int~rest in the worst of (,ood Teach?r, Supt .• 1. H. Kemp. 
is his belief in a sure' doolll Hellort ot .Judges !Inri Announce· 

the wicked. This accoun!:s for ments. . .. 
lives as those of Manel Ball. All are cor~lally IIIvlted to a.t-

ington Booth and Mrs. Alexander tcncl ~he m~,etlllg and take ]lart III 
who Idak on the most degr'l<i(,d a" tIl(' ,lIscusHlon. 
wort.hy of nil effort for they an, 

A Change of Ownership • .till out of hell. In conelusion tlw 
minister said that: II helief in hell 
take!! all desi ro for vC'l'gene<) out 

h'''h' 1 d '." " '1' . 1 of the Chl"istinn's heart. and it is 
W 1" me u es ,vOlU me,l .. 1 nn( possible> for him to understand the 

."slfi!epfilr .and y'olt'c!an' I take' yonI' command, "Dearly h"loved, aven~e 

Lnst ["riday [\ d('al was concluded 
\K.,'herehy A. E. Luasl~ becomes own
('1" of the VonSeggern garage stock 
of ·cars. nlachinery,l>' equipment and 
supplies, nIHl h9 becatne successor 
to the business.. Mr. Lanse leases 
the commodious rooms built by 
the VonSeggern company and also 
reta ins tbe agency of the Ford and 
Overll!T\d cars, two popular makes. 
He pl!ms to continue the business 
as it once ran, operating the re
pair shop and doing R general allto' 
mobile business. 

wife .along for· I You lIot yonrselves. hut leave room for 
see ban8l):as: grape ~()d's jud12:m.ent,. for it is. written, 
j, ."' .. ,J Vengellncelsmmp: IWlll repay, 
~l'Urt. etc'.9n vege- !lllith the Lord.··' Lynchings, 

of aU feuds, revenge, unwritten law, 
episode-. murder and general de

u"Nl~~·"lh; ... ,.h .. ru result from the unhelief 
Christ's teaching in reo 
I. Even if one doubted 

be a hell or not it 
possible that there may For The Most Money-·Brinsr YO\lr 
jUst 8S W(l. Jnsnre our .cream to the home. creamery at 

our homes on ,the ))ossl- rwlfynl!, where YOll can get more 
fire it is well ~o be, cer~ for it' than at any centralized plant. 

and urgent. 

State Conservation Congress 

The Fourth Annual Nebraska 
Conservation Congress is called to 
meet at Lincoln. February HJth, 
20th and :!lst, 1913; the sessions 
of the congress and the privileges 
of the floor are open to all citizens 
of the state; tbere are no memher· 
ship fees or dues. Many speakers 
of national replltation will be in 
attendance to d iBcuss the problems 
connected with conservation and 
development of vital resources. 

Delegates may be al'Pointed as 
follows: 

By the Governor of Nebraska, 
200 at large. 

By each member of the legisla· 
ture, each mayor of a city, town 
or village council. each county 
boarr! or governing body of a coun
ty or municipality, 10 de.1eglltes at 
larg'e. 

By each t'ommer('iai club, :.: dele· 
gates. 

By each Woman's Club, ,\gri
cult~ral. Civic or Educational So
ciety or Club, ~ delegates. 

By railways, manufacturing, in
dustrial or commercial corpora
tions. 2 delegates each. 

By each religious denomination, 
50 delegates at large. 

Farmers' Institute organizations, 
Farmers' Clubs and similar agri
cultural organizations are invited 
to send accredited delegates on the 
basis of two for each such organi-
zation. . 

Send list of delegates and ad
dress for projl'rams and further de
tailed information, the' Secretary 
Nebraska Conservation Congre.s, 
Lincoln, Neb. 

S~ientificfQrmin'Z 11':'(/ i-;crcase fhe-qrzaru, 
and )'leld of your corn Q;ld rcmm',; Ihe nrces-

" . . sity of pulling suckers-If rOil buy any other 
than a ::itickney engine to grind thIS corn. )IOU will be 11" sJ.U:.Ur. 

Logar. Valley Motor Co. 
EXCLUSIVE AGE:"T 

Logan Valley Motor Co. \Vayne, Neb. 

.. ~- ._- --- _____ ,_,,1:: 

~fONARCH XO. 1 DIP 
-----1 to 75------
Cutes Scabs, Chases Flies. Sure Death to Llce. Gertificate of G::tverri .. 

ment approval on cye-ry can' 

------ The BEST For --___ _ 
SHEEP, CATTLE: HORSES, POULTRY and HOGS 

Preserves Wood. Use it nQw. Guaran:eed by 

RoC Chelllical Concern, Lincoln. 

i 

! 

/. 

,missing the "unquenqh"l;Ile ~ad.v~ 44., Will Wayne send any delE'gate"?~I.. __ .... ______ '"!'" ___ ...;_...; _______ ...:;:.~,jJI ... 
• 1 

:,/ 
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i~ iml!or~ant tljar"YO~ 
, • P~~S!t!l1',1 "on the best met~o:,,', sot 

,: 'biel1<!i I !,', , "Ii,! I 
","'! ',""." lliJl:S)d I,', ',", ~ot ilfT<lnl to lOOI(,IIPO, flay ;~, nd went to Wllkelieid to 'hear 

; " in, , ,,othor In,any, other w,y,thlln the Inlll nn brillg"s, l-t WIIS not 

t, I~~, e.it beC,aU"'" ir.,YO,',' , any-! H,!nd~ ,hll;l,n
g 

,lnt(lrcstij, ,lin ,<!Olll-I POSR,'i"ble "for a, rep,rl'Sentntive ",f II 
thl' K abollt me, YOl\ .10; not need mor' You enn not, uffmd! to bej,the Democrut to attend this insti-' 
t:o I e told 'that .I 1)I,'V!' aImed foJ' ,l,l stqmgers, or even II'lIhfful:cnt to II tut,e so ,w,," \,ViI,1 ,d, ('> the next ,best 
qUlll'ter of a cerit:ur~' to be t1)e eac,h otQ,~,r's welfare, Th~ worst thln~ and 4o~e', tl)e report of the 
I,el:~)er nnd, friend: of,cvery good Inilo~d liS a better fello~, ,than bH;)It~t~jJi9otM'~,[oRhof Kan~aA, 
~ar'lner an, d of evel'l: T\1, an:, \,Vho tries yo ,thlnk, wh~n you but V;rt,ne~t I from the. CadH COllnty News. as 
to l~e a good far,men .If I am, a to ,1m, If ~ou I~ok upon r'ln ,IS Mr, 1.osh spoke on the same Bub
stranger to you, ltwpl he my alm a h~rd grasping f,,\low, ,who, wants jcet lit Hartingt( n, To !;e sure 
to show you that I am, your friend, to get all he can out of you, and what the News says llS to raw 

w,' j~hout, d, irectl,y, 811, :I,', ir~.l~ So: f,OI: t, he ~e, look~ upon YOIl the sam4 ~,.vay" m,lIt~rlal"fq"rCQ,'.qere, ,te, b~ldge8 ~"o, as 
~S8~n~e of frielld~~ir l~:h~!prullleS8~ It'~, a Pity you e"er got t0l!:e~her'nc)~ 'Ilp~'~, ~ete' 481~ .cedar ¢~\1n. 

Y[ou are a renter, fllrlll1ng some P'I~y for both of YllU" and IIllg~eat. t:",lVllt dtller partit of the report 
land" owned by ullothej', man" It is er l'l,ty for the land ltHCI!, hkEl apply to many II community: 
no disgrace to he !ll'<mtcr, Most tnEl flrs~OPp(JrtunitY,to have,!! long "Mr,l.osh closed the program' 
of the men who do hUsirll,ss in the and frlcndly talk W,t!, t~le "Wnl!r with 11 talk on hr;'!gcs, illuptrateri 
cities are renters, nearly all rent- of the land, (l don t I,lk\l t\Jat wit.h views shown hy the stereopti
Ing their places or busincos, aTld word "Inlldl~rd," c:;I",cla!Iy the {;all, and enriched with hi~ nbser
many of them their bomes as well. last half (If 11.) ~C(~OgnJv.c the vlltion,of hr;'lges around lIarting
The fllct that,they >11'(\ l'<mtcrs diH!S mut~nllty of your lnte~ests a1HI tOll, N .. !hraska spenris $,1,000,000 
not affect thi;ir i!rc<.iit, nor t.lwir th~ llltCI'(!st of ,the land ltS(llf, Jlc II year for bridges and roarls, at 
sodal standing, TiWY rent hccf\Il,"(> tlll$, and you \\'dl feellll;~ch hl'llcl' least $l,()OIl,OOO of whil,h might as 
they beli,)ve they J)llll;e IllOl'C olit th,rO\lI~ho\lt the year. Ih? crops well be thrown in the creek so far 
of the 'cupital by W;itll( ii, lIi' WOl'k- will J,(I'OW better and you wdl have as any good it 'does the taxpayers, 
ing cllpilal than by I,sing' part of better luck, Possibly YOIl won't Tbis is not neeessarilly due to !lny 
it tiS fixed capital by I)wlling t.heir get 1\1o~J,( ;veil tOJ,()th~r for mort' dishonesty on the part ilf officials, 
plaous,of b\ISiO()so, When they own than th,S year, hut whlie you have bol is the result (If a poor eystem 
tb,);r own homes, they regard thmn to work together, do your heilt ,to and the practice of petty politics, 

'as luxuries, and not a, eapital. It. mll\ce'thmgs pleasant and ,I"o,ht- A laJ'ge number of views were 
is nearly always dwap()l' in the ~hh', ,At any ra~e, you will hnd tbrown 011 the screen, among the 
city to rent than to own the houses lt proiJtahle to Ehseuss freelY,how first bein!~ that of II "tin bridgp" 
ira which they make I.hdr hOlm,", you can make the ~lOSt out oj: till' "t.he slime sort of a thing as, that 
The house is always a plaee in farm you are to cnlt.1 vate thlk' year, one j~st 1101'th of this town, straight 
which we live; a homE' is the life out tlw principal street toward the 
we live in the house, When you No "Medical Trust" Wanted cerrwf.('ry, I IOllk"d at it this af-
rent a farm, you llsually r('nt with President-Elect Wilson, In the t,mlO"n, They are made up of the 
it a hOllse in which yliU mak., your course of an address to a guther- thinnest kind of ~tcel, HO thin that 
home, ae well a, the land wit.h ing of sodal workers at the pri- \vhen a lillie l'USt forms ;,n both 
Mlich to Slllll'O]'t 1.1,,:, I'amilyand vat.c hOllse in Hoboken where he sides you have only a shed of ,in 
the hom? . . \vas a we(~k-end guest. is reported belw('t~n. The ahutrnenu, on whic~h 

Now, It IH nut !'natt'l'Ial at PI'O~- to have' said!)f the llroposul for it ret;;ts nrp not. }wavy (In()n~h to 
cnt whether th" 1",1'111 ,y, ou rent. lS national sllpl'rvision "I' matll'l'S OJ'lst.alld up long, And ther,e is no 
large or ~mall, nor whet.h,,'r YOll, henlth anrl sanit.ation, reinfnl'C!!nH'nt. of the linli: concrete 
pay rent In cash u~' 111 kHH.C nor' Must of the things y()U hawl tl.ler(~ iN, Cracks already show all 
\.vhC!t~er the owner IS a relatl'\Jc Of spoken of an' withollt.politieal em- throug'h it.. One of the~e days it 
a retl~erl farmer II,. a f;p .. "ulatol' "1' barrassment. One that Joes have will go down and you will have a 
a eapltallst, or al~ of'lh!'lYl. Nor political embarrassment is t. h e new bridge tu pay for, and maybe 
does it matter so wr;to this ll'ttN health department project, There a hllrnan life," With ouch sand 
'~ concerned whether the land 18 is a fear in ma'ny minds that we and gravel a~ w.e have here, we 
1'1,ch or poor, nor wheth(lr you pay are about to set up what has been could have budt a concrete bndge 
hlgh rent OJ' a low,rent, nor how called a "medical trust," It is that would actually support a load, 
much worklOl>: capltnl you have, very desirable to remove that idea, that would last forever and always. 
nor whether you began as a h,red It is very desirable, There is be, an, ornament, and cou!d have I 
man ~nd ,!,ade your own money or nothing, except his religious con- ?Ullt lt for less than the lron on,e, 
l,nher~ted 1t" nor whether you have victions, with which the average '~ reputed, to have cost. In addl-' 
Iieen 10 busmess and want to try, citizen so :!eeply resents govern- t10n to thlS, the money would have 
farming-a back-to-the-Iander, , In' mental interference as in matters remained in the C\lUnty, the cost of 
any or all of these cases" the thm,g affecting his health and the health a concrete bridge being mostly for 
I want to, talk over wllh you lS of bis family, Any sllrt of dicta- labor, 1\11'. Lash threw on the 
your rei at JOn to the ,own~r ':f the tion about what lJle~sures he shall screen a tJlullltude of pictures 
land and to the la~d 1'tself. F or in take to preserve or restore health mostly t,aken in Kansas! sho~ing 
~very lease there IS II party of the t.he average man regards ,m an un- steel hl'ldr:os wrecked under light 
first part (the owner, I a party of bearable outrage, trac~i"n engines, u n d concrete 
the second paJ't (the renter), and, Althou~h Ml'. Wilson went on to bridges stanlJing up under immense 
not spectfically ","''''l:1One<l, there 18 say that he had "never seelO any weight,S, A load of 180 tens in 
a ~~r~y of the thlrd.pa~t('the I'and), serious proposal til put any partic- the .mddle of ,n forty·foot ,span 

.lhlS party of t.he thll'fl pllrt wlll IIlar scholll of medicine in charge of gave lt II detlectlOn of iI of an mch, 
he here long nfter l'il1:~ l\I'i' ({one Uw national hl'alth," preeisely IIc "howed "ieture after pidure of 
and for~ott(>Tl, and wlll be for II such an intention was widely Im- concrete bririges which cost less 
wh11e at least what you t.wo fel- puted to the measure most earnest- than the tin bridges which they 
lows, wh'? loom so Inr~e n?w, mal,c Iy urged in the last Congress, had replaced, though most of the 
It: It wdl record falthJ'ully yr.ur Whether justified or not, these im- concr,ete bridgeR cost more [han 
vlrt:,es as farmers and your shol't- putations were confirmed in the the tlO ones to start, However, 
cO~lllngs, your succesSes and your minds of thousands by the appar- when one, counts the cost of con
fall cres, The land can not take e 1t unanimity with whi"', rnedical stant repa"s and new wooden floors, 
lts own part, but lt ran prlllse you societies "f a I,articular Kchool and eventual replacements, the con
hy growing good crops, or after urged the pas8aw' "f t he Owen crete hridge is much the cheapest 
awhile condemn, Y011 by ?,rowfng-, bill. in the 10nJ,( run, The methods of 
pom crops; and lfyou lIl,lSUSe It'l' It is l,ohahly true that desirnble steel bridge companies leave much 
after you a~E' g'Olh~ It ~v·1l1 blast meaSl1rt'S of sanitatinl1 alld di:.wa!-'e tIl \)(' desin'd in most ('aSt'H. 1\'11'. 
YOll.r J'(lputatlOn 1::Y ~~TOWln,!,' ~Veet!H; I prevention ('(ltdd 1)(, m{J)'{' ('ff(\('1 iVt!- Losh has \wlped to investigate a 
l)f l~ you abuse 1t, hy turnHlg lts IIY (H,JminiHIPrl'd un d t' r national Ilumh!'r (,f Kansas ('ounties. and 
J,(ullted face to the h~av~ns, pray- authority, Hilt s" I"n),( as dll('tors the result has been the return of 
~ng for a .far~er who l~ fit to farm ;disagc'(' :-'1) widely. and vioIE'nt!y 11aq!,l' '41111l~ or ~noney collected Ly 
It. Therefore, the ,thlng- for,You 'among t1H'ms('lv('~ It is illlp()s~ihk' the companies to which they \"ere 
two to do before St]n~.g (~~)(>n,8 l~ to to (,X)lE'C't the' lait:: t() a(~cept any [lot en~itle~l. Mitchel! cli'J'unty got 

get together on the l:u:m, If pu:;- method of statement of disease as back ~:!O,(llIlI,OO, Smith county 
81ble, go over ,1!,: stud~ lt, a~d set- right til tlH' ,'xclusion ,f all othl'l' $40JlOO,OO, Morton county $15,
tie ()u~!3n or farmlng th,S land methods, 000,00 as the result of the activity 
that will enrich you Hnd enrich the Anything that e\'en looked I iko of the sta~,: eFlp;ineer's office, The 
land also: It should not be harn a "med i~al trust" wou Id be wide- Kansas oU,re finds ~hat ronc,ret!' 'I' 
to do th,s; and lf the man who 'I I I I I I II ('ulverts ran he budt for I'lght I 

tl I d d· t 1 t k j Y an{ l eep v f('s('nte( )v a HortS j h If h 't' 1 
?wns l~ an an In e?( S ,0 flep and (,f)nditi(;nH (If citiz~'n!-i. The arolln<. n t c pnce 0 corrugatp( I 
lt for h,mself or, for hl8 chlldren, • political party that lllllkes itself ~teel tlie for the sa,me size, eounl-
1S a retlred farmer and has 11 veri I respomible fur any I"gislation lug ~he cost of hauling gravel long
un the farm, and YOIl Ilre 11 npw-I h' I Itt j 'II ('r (lls!.anrcs than would be .. neees
('orner, he can tell you II great deal ~v lr I C:lll, 1e so !.oFslru~ "\ 1\\,1 sary in the part of Cedar county 
abollt the land that you don't fuvt.:

t 
on ~t' lt~ owtn

t 
"1"1 " \' "Im.e

t 
most femote frum gruv<·j pits In 

k d th t y h J j kn w or 1 A HU )SPqlwn rnu) ('S. J. n( I I' I fi I h 'h~" 
,now, an. H, OU ~ ou (' o. will have plenty (If trouhll'S.- Inter \.ansas t ley. I1C t at t ,ey e~n 

ror most farnlH ar~ IIIH" r:nos t peo- Oct'an, Chicflj.(4;, Ill., .Jnn. 2H, Un:L profitahly A!lIP grovel long (~H;-: 
pie: You mll"t hvp wlth thl'Jn tanees by raJ!, for the cnnstruet10n 
awhil" hefol'<' yOU really kllllW of hridgE'H !lnd culverts, 
theJll, Does It Pay To Advertise? 

Nor will the Wi~E' t,'nant have 'Fhe fart that the hi"t busineAs 
much trouble with the capitalist men of tl", ('ountry the mORt ably 
who looks upon 'hi'!!; farm HR n PI;-)'. managed (~tlrporali()ns all advertise 
rnanent investment. He may not will compel I tJne tu anSWer in the 
kn,iW much about farming-, and i affirnativl' UI(' ah('\'l' qlll..!stion. Not 
but little about his farm, but your all adHrlisinp; pays, however; but 
interest 'n it anll hiA are th .. same, well-directed wlOrk will 1)(' reward
and he will be f~lad to consider "d, But til!' hest r('(urns Sil far as 
carefully whatever you have to we kn()w frlltll an ad\'l'rtiRt'rnent 
suggest in the way of cropH and came t.o ,J, I,. I'ayn". who two 
methods of cultivation. If you \V(,pk::; ;.1g'11 iTl~tru('!pd thl-' l)ernocrat 
are reany competent to handle his to in~t'rt a local f()f him of a 40· 
land, he will in tiJ:ne lean on YOU, 1 aCT€' pi;:;l('p flJr Sah',:ldj,t)lning- ~I~yn~'. 
for rounsel and aovl('e, Saturday I", .. ;tn1l' 'n and jlHlIl /I) 

Looked at County Bridges 

While here Mr, Losh pxamined 
a number of hridges, county and 
eity, and rlug' into the recor:!s a 
little, incluning the recently ,adopt- 'I 

eel eontraet wrth the \\ eRtpcn , 
Bridge and Construction company, I 
This nf'wspaper harl the pleasure or, 
an interview with him, and in fu- I 

ture issues will take up some furth- I 
er details of the bridge business as 
('onciuC'ted in ('edar county. 

The tfoll0\vi ng officers w e r (:' 
named for thi~ ('nRuing y('ar: prps· 
ident, John :v1. Latl?mers: Hecretary. 
,J. Albert Olsen;' tneaSllrl'r, A, 
Walz. Illpmb(lJ's ('XE'<;!ltivi:! (,flmmit.
te .. , 1<, W, Childs, M, K, I'oll(j('k, , 
and W, A, H"wker. The ladi.,s' 
did not r<-'organize. I 

Tht, denwnstration of ~o()king hy 

Arid Pointing a 
New Route to . ' 

BI,GGER PROFiTS! 
That's what James H. Collins, business expert and writer, 
and himself a farmer, does in his new series of practical and 
common-sense articles, showing how the sale of all kinds 
of farm products can be increased. You will find the first 
of these articfes 

ON PAGE 4 
of this week's issue of 

Tile COUNTRY 
GENTL·EMAN 

ON SALE TODAY 

Corn Breeding for Ecery Farm 
Ano!her imlx)rtant arliel!', by Arthur D, C"",UI~cll, eXI)lains why it, is just as 

nell.~..,ar}' {!Jr a farmer to breed hJS seed corn as It I~ (or IBm to mate IllS amm.als. 

Two Other Valuable Features Are 
Worth -While Ideas for the Farm. Shint, pointed articles - you (".In read 

all of till'In in tlftetll minute!; - telling uf nt. .... ~' methods that make the day's work 
f"a~ier ,llId more profitaule; and, 

Blue-Ribbon Men. 'fh., flfst of a number of brief, personal sketch.,;; of the 
k;tdinL: ;t~lll·ultl.;.ral men of the country. This week it's Henry Jad~50n \Yate.rs, 
pr~'~id1'tlt tlf the I\:an";lsAgrirultural(,olle~(' and t;,tlked of as the next SeeTctar}'of 
A~rwultUJe in Pre~ident-elcct \Vilson's cabinet, 

And All These Articles in Addition: 
The CO!!t of Beef We Eat~ by P.F.Truw!Jri(:;:::e, 

5b _WII:).' b ,v,' II ... dw,~pl·r ,Inri t!)ug:hl7 \ ut~ l,!l! i,e 
m ~,j,. ""'ry I' ',J d.l., bv pr.!JH'r lO(lkin~. 

The Farm That Won't·Wear Out, t,v('vr\l (;. 
II <Ink! fl), I'" p,.\]: ":,~ 1 !Ii' 11l'( t' ,~it \' Llf ~up: '1.1 II~K t'tw ~uil 
.... Ith l,t! '''1,'1 ,f') 

Inlt.'lrt!l!lting Paget!. for Women. 1 h,' ("nUn!T)' 

Cr' \11··,,..,,1l' 1'1 • \ ww<; un '-u'ld.LY \'; a d \}' <If n· ... !, a 

r.1 ,I;: I J~;; I ,:,' ; r.:l'~ .:1' ~I ~l: I ,.:;~·,~\·i 11:; 'l~iJ:,·(!i: j';;; tl':;~~;';' ~! Jwjlt~ 
bl"~ \',)'H \JWlI B ",kl.\'>'<lI 

Four Valuable Poultry Article... :\ Hou~ for 
.'>O(J Jll·n"'. A Che:J.p Di~infcc:t.lllt. lIunlin~ the Best 
}I(·n. ,lIlt! B,,)w I Made My IJCI!!I Lay When Eggs 
\\cre ~'1(J[u"y. ' 

The CongreSiional Calendar. !)i!i('US.~jD~ the 
fruit ~rO\'''l'r~' tru'It prnl,lem (·rop-~ and rbe :.\b.rket 

a folH'l..J..5t \01 bu!>in,'~'~ lUI'ljillv!l~ and the 'dJ('("t on 
agTi(uiture 

For the Suburbtt.nite. E,<erymnn"s Garden (a 
.....\.,.:.!). ,1t:'partffit'nt) !lDd a timely arli<fle on Phum.ing 
t!'II' ("Inh"n 

For Sal~ al Any News-Stand or Buyai A.ny SATURDAY EYENmG POST Boy 
5c. a Copy, Ycurly Subscription $1.50, The C,lrtis Publislring Company, Philadelphia 

!/lorcThan 20 '),000 Copies Weekly HAROLD R, HUFFORD, Wayne, N,ebr, 
Net Paid Circulation 

Your gJ'eatest trollble will ('ome ('ents f,·r hi, ,,,I,.'rtiSln!.(, and "r
frrom the sperulator who holds hisidercd it >l1."'ont"",,,>I,';,,['1 the 
land for an advanet', or from the entire pif'(T to I) . .\l<j('klln, from 
11W!1('r whose land is enC'umbered Iowa. Whll Pfiid hIll) ;~~:,",(l per acre 
and who wi~he8 tn ::::l(~II. In (?ithf~r for t~H'Wt'll·itllprnvpd 111 - SIO,nOn, 
ease you c..f.tn rent only (In a OJl('- lolal. It 1:- )1(01 uftt'rJ rltat .so:-;mall 
year Ipasc, NeiUwr pf Lhe~il.-l iaHt all ifl\(·..,tlJ.{·)lt tIH)I~- .sudd(~n 

two classes wiJi make any irnlll'Ovt'- and!-io large a d('al, IllIt it is one 
ments that cost mucb ItliHH:-.Y. ) flU of tlw JlI;;: ... :I,iliti(· .... (If ad·I,'rti.;;ing. 

Mr~. Luek('.\' and Miss Armstrong' .!P.:E 
were giv.'n in the K, C, hall, and i _ ,__ _ _ _ _ _ -:F'-

must appeal to their self-interest 
in whatever you do, In either One of 11\lr lO('al (>x('han~n.'s is 
case, ·they want th(~ farm to look authorlt): fiJI' thl:' slat('lTlt'nt that 
well-kept when a buyer comes "boiled" ~hirt:.; are g'lling out of 
around. and you can insist on their sty It'- an(·1 a ::.; () f t, cOfTlfortable 
paying you for what YOIl do toward garment to take its place, Yes, 
that end, even wben your outlay is and the old fashioned shirt that 
merely labor at auld times, [t is yO~l had to put on and off ,ovm 
to his interest to bave you as his your hearl'has almost given way to 
friend, and you call, make even the a garment which opens down the 
most selfish man ISee that. frQnt and 18 donned like a coat. 

Ii, 

attraeted ~(I")(I attendanr,'s on both ' I - , ,'I ' 
rlays, ' In telling of the farmers' JOstl- science and manual tralnmg of the \ feature of our school systeJll. 

- II ttlte at Hartington the Herald I public schools, Considering the -~----r-
Wayn€,' H.nnJoJph, PiercE' and !-ipeaks of tlw ~cho(.ll exhlhlt as I ~hort time that lhe~e departments The Carro11 Index &ay.s that be 

Cre,ighto!' are the four schools lollows: " ,haw heen 10 operation, the exhihit I pa\'il~ori sales at ~hat Ill~ 
whlch wli! compnse the northeast "One exhihlt whleh attracted a, was really remarkable anel shows,' growmg III poplllal'lty, lind ~ 
Nebraska district of the debating great deal of att,mtion at the! what is being done hy OUI' schools thing for the town and the ~ 
le,ague of the state, f'rot J, T, Fartners' Institute this yl'ar and I along these lines," Slime is true here. aM,' 
House was at Randolph last Friday which has never appellred before We are glad to note that our system is established whi;\': 
evening to act as one of the judges was the very extensive and excel- neighbors are getting real benefits all round, both sid!ls--b,!~er,,: 
j'n the matter of selecting the team lent exhibit 'from the recently'es- from the new department of tl~eir seller as the paVIlion ~l,~ 
at that place, tabHshed departm~ts, of domestic, schools, It IS the coming practIcal 1 tl\ey are bound to become 



'i,il", 1111 i I !,~" 

,'I':;"" I 1,1 I" 

1~\'('rywfH~n'. from lIlore 1.I1I1I1('rfl11R cot
thll'e~, bl,IIe, jilflnll~ <lr1tled upward w 
tllO J~It.v. 'J1e Hwllc·d 111'4 tw deK('ewl(>d. 
nnd ,ttlv, lueH ;YON r •• Wr.d, 
W81 !not".\iltfifni' 'miin"y ihnt' 

,Iw poorm' ~lIlr.l mor~ ,r((~J,J,l,I,I?lI~" nco wnl;J rt>pnlred. Hlneo the ",ru~eflll 
~II Ilflh"I"mtts nl](I!: ill~rupll' J!OOp)o' I'lIliocd' the o~ed 8UUI 'il. II 

lire (11I1'I'iN1 011 (lilt of dobr.fl., -lind thunt, Otl'Cl-ltlg,- Youtb's Cornpunlou. 
1,l1jl ,$trqet~ 11"0 II~ lIusy II. rje~lllve~, " 
'l'lilll)1'll 'm'("~""11 nt th~II' ,,'ddt, uni! Th~ $upor~rlti.. . 
('ur-',wa or InvlI • .lortol." ."!!II al~<1 COI'lIt Pr<)v6et l 'Howklns of Oriel college, 

"I " "", .,". . nl'~Ie1CM. mukt'l"s or HtnluHI·Y. \I,'mnNJ Oxford. declnrcR tbe Hight Uon, \V. U, 
$el'·IIl);:. coot,,,.g nlld pert()rn:lh~"all lIl, "IIssellln "Ed'ward [(ltlll", Slitlelh ":I:';! " Poe well illforlil#d Illah In thflr <1on"'$tk ;Jutks, 111<"11. " Bisbop ot, Lincoln;: wa. never bul'P), 

iili:", I "it~., ~f~lgbt, ra4l~,~l\Y$, itb~\ ,,it i8, 
I;ii:'il" I" itb\~ost of t~e ,q~f~'::' ~ut ,the cost I 

,
','",!,!,',,:, ' ,at', be, termlnal~ 'h'ih~t ImHil,kes

l 
,OJ ur" 

'~II!ldrell ('utlllll, nteepillg, : lihleb be could ond IIome fault. to 
tfltjYlUlI", ,sillglng nil In the ,'" Crltldlse 'III tbe IIbdergradu8te11 wbo 
It !no ce!l81i!foll 1(1 tlhe IIOlse " came' beforo him. Among otber tblng>i, 

I 
" 

freight Chal'ge,80! 11',1, 1 e c a ma, 
't ',tlnlt the cost of Inllding and'IIn

",I" II, !ollClillg ill IIndout (If the CIlr is grent-

III tho streets from enl'ly the record Ilf ehapel attend anTe waR 
,,·hr.n Uw tiul"e or ~ont 111'1 II:tH!'hK nh\o"oya on his tntJle 81H! rererr(~d to 

I er than a250 mile hn~1 which 
I ~n~B , Is the nv~r~!fe i ,,,a;u] 
I:, !!oUfitry:, Well"" .!.t"tbnt 

the dny, un:tli till' evening. wll<'l1 (lount· tor prahm or blume. One dny wben 
IPRIi IImullnl1n pln~'(,'n~. \\'atHlt'l'lbgfr-HfIl King, Who waR un Oriel mnn und wbo 
tHHJ('!(!' to IIOllfH~. 'from tmtlorln !t() '('ate. seemed to hn\tc been a. bnp[)y cowbl~ 
"Alnglllg ror their B,lIppe,'" of "1111'1I1"01I1 untlon ot George Herbert anll Soltlt 
atil! rell wine tho flllllOll" 0'i<1 10100 Francis de So",., "1'09 betore him the 
8ong:s of NnplN~ nHd p()lJula~' OIJCl'rd Ie provost c(J)U~ulted the record. 

, ' ' cause, let's remedy It, 
IIlr~, ,"1 Mr, IUog," Raid be, "tbat 

All day 1011 I!' the "attle or 'v heel., tbo mllllled a Mlogle cbOll8l, 
crn~ldllg of whl,l., tho r" .. lm," .'u)ut- morning or livening, dllrlng the wholo 
tng or dl'h'ctrN,' Uw jluJ,;h.' or th~~ dlllJo, tCl'Ill," 
I"nlhly (h~('()I'lItl'c1 hnl"lleNk, tlH.~ (,\I'h~~ of ne pnmH!il, but fUA,h'od or n wOl'd of 

, " .treo.t IlIIwk(lr~, til" Illny. pl'illle, wlJlch might reoMonnhly hll\'e 
,Inj; ot IIIl11tnry h,'nll. flS rCl!\UwUI.K beell CxrC~letl, he contlnued K"ven!ly: 
march tlll'Ollgh tho streNs. fill 'UIO IIlr '" InU5t wanl"YOII, Mr, King, ·that 
wIth' (\ lIot Ilnlll~ •• n lit nlld thollollgbly OVoD too rllgulnr attendance ot ,'hopei 
J\llnflolltull dln.-Amcl·!eun 1"'uvelers' moy ilegenorate Into tormaIl8'II," 

, :Mbll'(I?tlle, 

BREVITY APPRECIATED, 

COUl'teliY tnlH~ tTl) U "l'ent 
time and on thot account Is not 
uprlreclnted III westero "\!Id~, 

'Is Shown In the followlllg extract 
, 'frdm Yo.hlo Mn rldno'. book 011 Eng

Ilsbwolllnn, "MI." John Bull," 10 wbleb 
be SO)'.: ., 

'" used to live 10 GreeowJch, aod 
tbence I ott~oded to the Japuoese na· 
val omee 10 tbf! 1II0rnlng, tben to the 
nlgbt school ot the Goldsmltb Instl
tllte, It WII. nenrly 11 o'clock e,'ery 
nlll!~t whe,ll I arrived nt my diggings. 

.!l ',"I+~s dcudly tired, 'fhe I(lDlllot(l uak
ed Ine every ol'enlng: 

"'11010 were you getting on wltb 
Y(lllr work todDy?' 
'I' 111 nlwuy$ lluKwCI'nd him c\'cry srunll 
,~~tr)) ot my worl, lit tho oillce IIIHI tbe 
'<lbaol, OliO dllY I 8uld to my Innd
III<lf; 

.. 'Why Is· YOllr IlIIstlllDrl gIving me 
ellch a trouble.ome qllestlon? You 
~.e. I often feel too tired to ansJY-cr.' 

"$Ilia plltted 'me onll aald: 

,'r/to.e Pe"'ect Plir .. 
"Now, AII('e," said M .... 1', to bel' 

newest "d!>OIestlc, "While "m out Just 
pure l:he IlOlntoes ond Ilut them reudy. 
J shall no't be tong goo e." 

About an bOllr I(lter Mrs, p, ~nme 
bock from her sbopplog expedition, 
brlnglng tbe meat thal 'waH destined to 
accompany the pnfafo-es to the dinner 
table, 

Alice was calmlY..seated on tbe Ooor. 
around bl!<' R goodly collecttun ot tbe 
delectable tUbers. 

"GOOd gracious!" exclaimed tbe bor; 
rlOed "mistress, "What III tbe nSlDe ot 
all tbdt'" wondertul Are you doIng?" 

"Doln', ma'am?" replied tho fair mold 
~t all wo~I'. "Ooln' whot ye telled 100, 
Indeed, I've done' the be.t I COUld, 
too/' 

'l'hcn she polntl!!'l to tbe pntatoes, . 
H['VO pn.lrod oft' all ot them, ma'am/' 

sho llIumbled, "15M, try as I w1ll, i1 
~on't HOlln mllte for thla little beggarr' 
-"l'eatilou's. 

" Whtre tho Apo.tle. FI.hed, 

.. 'My pOOl' bo,v. you need not gIve 
1111 lutormutlOll ot YOllr work. It 

rnstol)) to sny "Uow al'e you 

;:"t."'::'~ifii::+·~~~lll~':~~~l:' Hnd It you 'slml}ly Bny 
:B~ .• JI!B<Ci\)n~~liUeQ,·ta-d~Q1t;"\'~ tll"t will be quite ellollgll,' 

Tho nbllndnnce of Osb In tbe sea or 
Galilee Is to thlo day tbe wonder or 
tro velers. M o.t ot tbp Osblng donp by 
tile Syrians Involves tbe use ur nets 
probably Identical In construction Wltb 
tbose ot the" postleR, and the best evl
dellcE! ot the Hahlng bn vln~ tbrougb 
tbe centuries hl'<\ll done with' nets I. to 
be tound In the "liS'" wlth.wblch 1II0st 
of tbe' ORb mny be deceived wltb tbe 
belp of (\IIY bait, nuturul or nrtlOclnl, 
1'he p,!IIl1clrl water ot this beuutlrul 
101'0, wllb Its ev.r changing rpfie .. 
tlollO, Ie III strIking contl'a~t wltb tbe 
muddy deepa or' the -Jordan, but 

next l\v('ulng tht~ 91<1 mall pnt 
tbe Bruno q n"otloll ,to me. At first 
1 r~tber h".ltnted IJecause I thought 

i '11,ch no nbr" nosW(!r mlgbt olfem! 
i: \In~, but I got COIlI'II"o at Illst wilen 
, I- Mw bls WIfe glvl-lIg me SOIllO slgll III 

nr'o.'Il,osl~d:1 \~er:~yes, I sholltell loudly, 'AII rl.glltl' 
:tlt)Btll1tl~te~js'" 'ro ,my surprise, tI'" old lIlali .,!Owed 

U:l!j~_S\l'~A~E!~~!l(I:.lln;'~(l sntl.Ced tbou jo bear tile details. 
l:Slllda tbl. c"ellt I begnn to Incline 

t!lEl,t!E!P'll1!~,'I, to, bove lDore frlenllslllp with Jobn 
'D,)lieMe$ tbnn John Bulls!" 

'C'hllflng" P'rolpoet, 
III J.Illcolnshll'e, aod the 

the tl'nln at the precedIng 
hnd been nttel1tll'e to It geu, 

who"~ luggage be noticed was 
t~' nil (lilt of tile wny Wtlo stll' 

n t[!W tnll(lR hj~y(m(l, On l'enchjn~ 
trnVl\lt'I"'~ dpJ.ltil1l1tlOIl tho gUIlI'(), 

,~nrer.\llIy dOIl\lslt.,rl ,I,be g~Qtlll~ 
'trnps on tho 1,Inlform Ii! aQr 

of l\ t{('UNOI1S Un. ~ol" 

Ul" <.lOIlOI"O' 'band nnd 
shook It. 1'111. uUII"unl move 

tlw {HIl'Im-dry (It thu Il!lRst.mgel'~ 
IlRIt(' c1 tlw IIIPflllhlA' of 11:, rl'hu 

g'Ulll'ct I1I1SW(lI'{~r1 !41gnilkuntl.1': 
H.lr. yon ne\'m' ('un h.'lt 11111\-0 

slit In tbnt rlv.r, bowever·ulJslgbtly to 
the eye, does not seem to Inronven· 
lence Its Il"b, wblcb are estl'aordlnnrl· 
Iy plentJrul ~velJ hI the lower reflfbe. 
before It filII. Into that deotbly lake 
wbleb the Arubs call tbe-seo ot Lot.
London Olltlouk. 

Granito tho B.drock of tho Earth, 
d~nllll"'18 tho bedrOCk ot the world. 

It I. tue lowest rock In tbe earth's 
('l'ust HUll shows no 81gns of [lulInnl 
lire. It IA (rom two to ten tImes ns 
thi('k HS nil the other Jayt>rN of rol'li8 
combined. No, evidence. ot lite of 
eIther .llllmnl or-veg~trible imiopparent 
In ~rnnitt·. The prescllrt' of lime 1s 
lluo to ~l1l1l1al 11 fe, SOlne scientIsts as
sert tlWt nil the lime In tbe world tillS 
Ht ;!iiO!lH~ tiIllf' h(·~\tl It pnrt of some nlll· 

mnl. Thl~ tn('llI~h'H humnn beln!,,"'B. 

A P~?~!.r.~it.Ql.)'ion:llSw.Qdh.- -
·One oY (,hnJ'le~ Lnmb's friends said 

to him tllI!'t he bnd never seen Words
worth, 

,j'Vtly. you've seen on old borse, 
haven't YOH?" usiled Charles Lomb. 

"Yes, I s\l~pO"e so," 
tlThen you·YEt s{~en Wordswortb,"

Pall Mall Unzette. 

. Not Hard H •• dod, 
GrlggB-1 uenr that YOUDg Saplelgb 

bus rlln through hI8"'lnberltnllce aud 
Is lookIng fOI' a Joll, lie WOD't buve 
M, 90tt 'a th'ln~ no he hus hrid. BrI~g>I 
-Oil, I don't know, Be'l\ Ilave a "oft 
thing as, long ns be doeso't lOse bl. 
Ilcud,-B()stoD 'rrauBcrll't, 

Not So E •• y. 
"Dlbbl~, dotl't you tblok ,0 man ougbt 

Bavll at I"ast bnlt tbe mOlle)' be 
mRkes?" 

"Y,'s, bllt I\()w can he, wilb bi~ creel· 
Itors bowling for It all tbe tilller' 

'I\i 

FREE 
'" II ,,,!, I ::.' : ,:,' 'I: II'I! 'I', " • '!I ' I , 'I' ~ ',' ,I ' I ' I ,I 

. .4. Pre(f~ Decorat.ed PI.at~ 
With" Every ~emnant 

'Wehave·h~en invoicing and the rem .. 
'nant tab'Ies are heaped with 
-pieces of ginghams, dress goods, 
lng flannels, calicoes and percales; also 
big assortment of short pieces of Lace and Embroidery. 
A pretty decorated plate will he given with every remnant 
------you huy as long as they last,------

-.., .:A hern' S~-
, ... ___ ~. __ , __ ~ __ . ___ ~_~" ______ ._ --_. --"-_ -,-________ _ ___ W!U!WS 

OVERREACHED HIMSELF. trt'h~ -bn-nH'lI'ter lor">JIII'" IH' liJl",\ roud unlfl The lime ",11"0 the n,,",,,I,,,n 
IncheR. rllllron,] pnrnl)'1[>(] It by. t he "omJll!1I1:1~1J 

Napoleon and'the Causes That Led Up It. hower-er. thp l"px,,-pl ("ont:! Irdt!:.: of steom no orHJ' or tbe mer('bnn'tls '~~'hl" 
to Waterloo. thfR ~tlTne wnter he f'UrrIN) 10 ClIP tflP trn\"eled O\'~r It turoll.() ellher to iUJ,(l' 

of n hIgh monnt.:!ln or Jlut IIll1h·r th,' rJght or to the- Icrt 10 1~~1l EnrorJle IUld 
In ODe WRy X;)pult"IJU pIlS~I~N(l'd a de~ exhousted r{l-C"pf'rer of nn olr rlllUJ[I It the o('C"fdent of the- worH]ers or tbe 'ter ... 

teet aJmllur to thnt' ot Fr~lerl('I( th~ will boJi before ft TroC"hrM tbe tf'fIJp('r:l- rors of tbat unknown Innd. 
Great. He provhh~u no Ucle11llute starf ture 01 212, becnufU! the ntmo!-l:phere 
to ~re1fe\'e hlmNclt of d(~tniltl. baft been tnken an'ny so ns to al10w Chaucer. Face In a stone. 

It Is likely tbut his IlIt~lI.e dp.lrp to tue all' contnlned In the water to ps, In a geological brancb ot the Brltlsb 
atnnd alo"e. In ortler to re".'lve 1111 Ibe cape betore It. becomes sufficiently museum the vL.ltor Is .hown a wpn: 
c"edlt tor what wnM d-olle \\it. the sc· ben ted to Impart tbat quality to the dertul spe<"lmen at natural Imltntlon in 
cret ot bla action. loose pllrtlcles ot water surrounding It. a small "Mbbon jasper." Thill stone, 

Altbougb undouutedly the grentesl At n lJelght ot 18,000 teet 60 tbe sides tbe material of wblcb 19 not IIllllk,e 
wlillul'Y geuills tbnt ~ •• r lived, be or th~nlmrrlaya mountains water botls that o(otber banded agates, has upon 
overreachetl himselt. This Is shown at a temperature or 180 dc~rees and Its surtace a perf"ct .mlnlature J:l"'rt~alt 
10 a single entelllrl.e like tbo ,!llI"Rlan onder tbe exbausted receiver ot the ot the poet Cbaucer. Every detail 18 
campnlgn, but It. I. sbown In,Otbe lite air pump at only 72 degrees. startllogly correct There are tlJie. 
as a whole. He could prObably bave Tbl. l"o\"eR thnt boIling water I. not wblte tnce, the pouUng lips, Ihe bromd. 
accomplis bed tbe anoO\aly, wltb tbe alway. equally bot. It alRo tells us low torebead Grill e"on the white\! ot 
mercurial" French. ot founding n per· wby It I. next to Impo.slble to cDOk tbo sllgbtly upturned eyes. The at, 
80nal dynn8ty upon tbe Frencb revohl' meat. ,'e~~t"hl~R, elC., It> blgh altftude" I tendants s"y tbat It Is utterly ImPOl!
tlOD which beheaded royalty And nn· by the ltOlllng pro('o"".-London Satur. Bible to con"lnce even some ot the ed-
no~ lhe right. ot milO, hut wben do)' RD"lew, . oCAted visitors that It Is not an IIXU-
be attenl}lted to remake tbe IDOl) ot Oclnl production. 
Europe he reckoned beyond hi. pnwer'j Good Razor. PO.libl., 

lIe realized tbllt the armIes ot the te- Tbere I. a "01"\" common feeling that Putting It Mildly, 
publ1c bnd beeu unlmoted by a posRloD tbere Is a certnl~ elemeot of cbaoclt In Sbe was only sixteen stolle and ibree-
tor liberty, equality nnd fraternity, bnt tbe purcbase of a r_'!.~L __ .iLj5....someo. 'l!l .... rt,~rs'--';o .tbat wben, sbe-b'<>d''ODI'&' 
h<l" could not undeNltnnd_that bls. ag··-tlmejj'·e~iifeRSe<ltbat "whatever pMcs bnnana sldn sbe subsided very gently
gressloDs Ullon other countries deprlv- you pay you try your luck." Occa- A polite sbopkeepPr oame out to UlI!s~ 
ed bls orIOles ot tbls moral tdrce and slonally one bears ot a remarkable ra. ber to rio. from a bo1 ot bls beat II@'W 
Implanted It In his enemle. and tbat zor wblcl! bolds Its edge us It by magic, laJd egg •. 
no "kill In strategy and tactIcs could givIng plen.ure to I~ owner every dny "Ob, I do hore I bn va not bro~~n 
long wltbstond It. He would not per- tor bnlt a lifetime, so tbat be wOllld themr' .be cried. 
mit a group ot grent ndmlnl"tratol'!! not part wltll It tor guIneas. So long "Not at all, mndnm," sal,l tbe pnJllte
nnd military lenders to sbare his bon~ 8S it Is posslhle for ODe razor to be-He- one: "they are only beot."-LonilliD-IllI 
ors and form around blm a cabinet lected as n pnftkulnrl, gOOd one It 10 Globe. 
wblcu might have protected hIm e,'ldent thllt tbtl hordenlllg (IS carried Timo'. Chang ... 
8b'1Jinst him'sclt. And HO be plunged out tnJl~ to impart tbe mnxlmnm elH- "You:' ~31d she as sbe came dOW])1 

torwnrd, III1(1d\"'.ed nnd tnll<log of 1I18 c1ency to the mlljorlly. The author! the stairs letsurely pulling on ber 
atar Rnd destiny to his "rntcrJoo.- belle,"cH thut it t!i pos..~lbl(' to bnrcien I glovefO-··yotl use<1 to say 1 was wor~h: 
Edwnrd D .• Jones In EngineerIng Mag· every rnzor in 8 gross KO rhflt each olle I my welJ:ht In gold." 
azlne. shnll oe trnly H dllpllC':lIe or the t){'st, ""·ell, "Abat It I did?" be asked, JOOik .. 

,,'-hetller 1t would pn~" to do so IN n ing at hLo; wat("b ror tbe third time ~.91 
BOILING WATER. qUt'8t1oll ,,,hleh I. outside Iii. pro"hwe Grteen minutes. 

_ -Sblpll'.V :-.i, Brllyslww in Engineering I' "And now you don't tbink I'm wortb 
Certain Condition. It·. Juat Magazine. , a wait or two minutes,'· 
Right For a Nice Bath. I ~ ------__ 

Water'ls tl fluid· ~lmpiy because Ita The Gobi Desert. B,.ag. 
flartfC1e~, which may be compared to 1 The gren~ ,d:!"oI:ert ~r ~olJl ,WhiCh. ~f" Wben we are children we brag aboat 
nn nggregation or Infinitesimal pearls, partly In t.:hliltl. paltly III ~1.1I1cb~1.rta. onr puren~ \\'ben we get to be you.ng: 
nre kept ScpuToted by Intent heat: partly in Mong-olin uud pl.Irtly in Hlue- men nnd Y'nllnu women we brag :abf~Klt 
Outside hent applied to a vessel con-, rIn. t~ tr:l\"prsed hy the oldest trnospor- OUNeh"ps \,twll we bec-ome older .e' 
tnfnlng water causes tbe latent and' tattOD lines in t'xll"tf'oC'e. It bUM a cara· brng uoout vHr children_ 
appUed hent both to nct on the nlr ~n-I "an route O\'(~r \'rhh.'h teu "rid 8l1k ... lnden _. ______ _ 
tnlned In the water. Under such con· I cnrnelA hU\'l~ tm\"l'll>d towurd Europe • Mpn ha-n.> n tonchstone whel'leby Ito 
dltlons pure water at sea level will tor 3,(100 .wal·O, lIud yet rrom the time try r::ohl, hilI ~ohl' Is tbe toocllJlt:olle 
bDILnt o.lw...p.etnturjLQt_212 ~.E._I whe.n Ii:1LhluJ Eli:!!) 1!l3sad£1tlll?!.ed...4Jle ~'hpr~by to tn' meo,-FuJler. 

J:I c:s. r 

The· German Store's 

C_LOTHING SALE 
~~ 

Men's Suits and Overcoats 
-~ .. 

Prices Now Strike Their Lowest Level 

~ 
- Beginning this week .alI of our men's suits, worth $20,00 to $22,50, aU cQnvert

able collar overcoats and fur coats up to $35, in styles, patterns and fabrics that 

are'most favored, g~ing at 20 PEn CI<:NT QJscouxr, or in other words 

at cost pri~e, and some a little less. Our loss r; your gain. 

~ 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 

Spring Hats ~re Now In. The felts, soft or stiff, in 
-------. wide variety of the favored models of the new year-----_ 

Lea.ding Spring Styles in -Men's, Women's and Child-
ren's shoes are now in and awaiting your inspectbn, Black Shoes, Tan Shoes 
and .G.u'n Metal shoes in all of th~ best new spring styles" The place for Quality. 
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, is ~rad~ by the. ~r,~':Ila~(;~~nt 
• IthatallCOME,~AJ~LY " 

SATU~.nA,~ 
to t~, 

AVILIONI!SA 

,They.wantto ~in ,at 
-··1 O'CLOCK SH'AtU>, 

Decause of the')arge 

offering. 

" Rc~. ~m~'GO~t~ Pe'\to~,'I' "I :,: , ":, I' : ,',: , ' :.1 II:! ',i ' ,:' :;.: 'I '. ,j , 'I :' 
'Vi\le~tI~e's Day, Fe1JH!nrY II' • L L k Th 0 T . 
fl'oln three to tline o'dbck i" ..... •••••••••••••••• e S 00 . m' ' t 
• ~,;thodi8iil;t~ea:~ft~~lcl~~;'~~d~tri~\II~m,io .at .Si~i-.X ""1: :.: ... ' ....• ,i •. >il .I~~ .. '.,!IV'~~, ,I O~~i'l 
otfr:: '.' ." 'lIal~~:·t~uhlw~1:~v~.lt~f~~n~~ll1.wa~ a ···~'l··'~···.!~i~·.·~~~·'··'·!'~~'·'i: 

v~r:,! ,s?men~ti~hmtf~~~tb~~~~~;1~br! ;~~~it;iI~te.field . Duringthis and pext week if you find 
01~~~11~~r:~::!:::,~~~wi'J~td~~~ea~eb\1~~~B$~~e~~rd;dc withi~ lit~le·ext~a. ,;~ime on ~o~r: ha~4SJ ~ome ~o~ ."ili'l 

, .' ,to 7;3?~ Plot f.ILM,rll:r ,CbIlS. Il,ccbcSllme ,from our $t,~~~ Cl~dt w~~~~.er yO\l,.ar~ r~~4y to,hlJr o.r,~" ot,,~, "i':"'lnl!li!~~~~I" 
. . tho presiilent ot-he WaJ(elleld' fora short' 'vIsit Wednes- I k ' , ""''I' 

ng and general manllger lie d~y. ets ta. e a loo~ a~,J~~ ~ew g~~sJlnd ~pl~n for 
hi~o li~~:e~~~~~1I:1~ll'ou1~:1~~~0~i~i)o~nb~:~}~r~erVi:?t~n:{f: . cloth.e~lor'spri,ng itnd' summer. 'We already', • _ .... ' ... 

N~~:~1:'or e:;;ce a!~~fi~:Omah~ til'!!' week;'· .'. ..., stock a nice lot of' the new fabrics and ." , 
or wiJI be lAIlSigned II/l,k ,. R" ¥CCj1,I:/'1~I,! .'r'IIS clllled to J:Iaft- , " '. , 

five. But people nrrli"lng.ln~toil to8aY'to·"vlslt II brother will be mos, t pO,.p.u,.la.', r. " 
lith ba~kot8. wraps, etc.~ can ,whpia i11i<lt t~a~ city: 
~ake them to the basement a'ld :,n? ¢ .. >~tl~+r,,,~dWifJ iot Laurelre-
them on dny vacant tables or 'seats turne(1 home this morning after a Start with the Ginghams. Not' counting 

men will be in wuiting til pro- vidit (if a:fewdays with relatives 
caro for them until' Ilve here. ' checks we are showing three different values in 

Notke carefully--The only item Stonewitte Slop Jars, blue and Th,e Ze,'phyr ging· hams in 27-inch widths. 'all s , 
white. mottled. special price ' 

~hebe ~~~~!Bh:~dto ::c~~~ ~~~~dII1J'~ Saturday" 61ic. Variety Store. as Bates seersuoker and Red Seal~we are priciIl~ 
BLACK COFFEE. It can be II rI -adv. t 121 2 tNt' 33' h fi Z h 

' _________ .,, __ -,-___ --,! in the basement kitchen as frl'e a" Mrs, SpQnhower came Wednes- a • cen s. ex IS a -Ino ne ep yr 
=====-==,=.:.",,= water. But people must bring day from Neligh to visit nt the many very pretty Po.tterllS at 15c. Then the 

PLEAs't 
COME E~!RL¥ 

WilblirPretiliet. ., coffee pots and all other dlanes, home of er daughter. Mrs. J. H. . . 
knives nnd forks, SDoona, etc., that Vibber. ' ginghams at 25c, Absolutely nothing but standard 

H. H. Bruggeman sold four hogs 
Monday to H. C. Lyons. 

Tony Harmeler visited with his 
brothers the Ilrst of thtl week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Johnson 
visited at Pete Nelson's Friday. 

MI'. and Mrs. H. C. Lyons visit
eel at J. H. Spuhrs lust Wedni:/sday. 

George Ray .from Ilear Laurel, 
pqr(,based ten head of cattle from 
H. C. Lyons 8aturday. 

C. Thatcher's baby is sick with 
pneumonia. A trained nurso was 
called one day last week. 

About two dozen were present 
at the meeting of the Ladles' Aid 
society Wednesday Slft,prnnnn 

met at the home or'Mf~ 
F. Danielson. 

The body of Blair Peters, wbo 
died at Chicago last week was 
brought here for burial Sunday 
evening after a funeral at Sioux 
City where the young man made 
his home. The burial was Monday 
morning, Rev. Gorst conducting a 
short service at the grave. He 
was a nephew of Dr. and Mrs. 
Blair. 

Simplo Locomotion. 
"Y WfiH jl,st thln~lng," ~nl(' ()IJ~ 

w4mry tl'nmp to uHoth(!"t':' wIth 1\ )~,H)g. 
long JOtltTH'Y 111 11'0nt of the-m. unhpnt 
bud ronds Ulld the woudel'$ -of st:icnce, 
rl'hUL,c.arth h; Rpln1111l1~ t'(Hmd faster'n 
Ii railway trnitl he hind Ume,ff 

""Yell, we uin't fell otT yet." 
"No, but tbinl{ o' wiJat U cOll\'euience 

it would be if we could bave some 
place to ,grl!t), op to .while, lueterrltory· 
sUd under our feet noUl tbe place we 
wanted to go to ('aIDe flloog!~l 

The Turkish Fez. 
The Tnrl{'s devotion ,to the fez iR 

C'!enrly explnined by Duckett li'el'rlmUI1: 
"Tue prejudice against tiIe uat rests on 
n religious oasis. If the rnmaz tform of 
prayer) is -l'igutly pel'formeu tbe fore
hend must to\1('U tue gl'ouno. 'l'he brim 
of fI hat or the peal.: of n cap would 
preY(>lH tllis."-London Globe. 

A Beautiful Sight. 
"There is no such thing ll!:l tl'ue frIend

sbip." 
"0 h. yes, there is, DiU you never r'e

mark the implkit trust und ('ontideDee 
exi~tiug lw·t·ween two girl~ who ho\'e 
known er;.{'~otber for about a \'-ee!{'!,' 
- LoulHVIIIeC"'Col1rier~J ournul. 

I ntolleat. 
Knlckcr-Is Jonet:; smart enou~b (to 

set the x'ivel' nUf'("! Boc)w('-t'io. Inlt 1)1> 
is l"mnrt enongh 1I0t: to ,1!:;,~1. lip In IIlllld 
the fire hlrn::lt'lI'.-!':'cw YO'I'I~ ~nll. 

they waht to uae. It. is very earn- The Variety Store specializes on 
estJy desired that all families: hav· iJ .andIO .cent items and can are ofiered ,you. 
ing children in the S. S., whether you money on all goods over 
they be Methodist people or not, cents.-'ariv. In the matter of Percales for wa. ists and light nn." ..... 
will prepnre their baskets. Bring 
all the children and have !l ~ood E. B. Young \Yent to N~ligh dresses we have taken no ohances but have bought noth' 
time. Wednesday to attend a county Sun- ., ' 

'1'hc evening program also at day s~hool convention thut waH he· but the standarclManohester cambrics, ~6-inohes wide) 
7:3(') will be full Hnd strong. If ing heir! there. th 1 th t· th" d' b d h' 
any should be unable to nttend the 'Nm. lIiscox and wife returned oug 1 ~y COS US more an any or Inary ran s we a, 
aftol'noon service or the picnic. last week from a vi8it of a week put them on sale at 15c per yard. 
they may be able to attend the or more with relatives in Holt and 
evening program. Only the capa· Madison counties. ' 
city of tbe cburch building is in- Mrs. Geo. Guentber'. mother, ... Kindergarten cloth is one of the newer 
tended to bA the limit of those at- who recently came from acr"ss the you may have seen advertised, We have it in 
tending the evening program. sea, arrived here Wednesday to 

Next Sunday morning the pastor visit at their home. at25 oentsper ya<td., . 
on some lessons from No woman need to be without a 

the life of Abraham Lincoln and bread raiser as long as she c~n get Our Eg'ITptian tIssues are the standard Lorraine tissues.,·· ..•. ·, .. :," I 
in the evening will discuss some one for 48e next Saturday at the" " 
characteristics found among the Variety Store.---adv. and are the best we know anything about. These come'·"'."!I",." 
negroes. In connection witb the .. 
evening service Olive M. McBeth Mrs. C. C. Kiplinger returned mostly in stripes and sell for 25c " 
will read an item in connection Tuesday evening from Lena, IlIi- " . ' "---,, '.'_ .. , ,. ,_. ,_" __ .. _._.,, .. ,_, __ , __ ,._~. __ .-'"'' --,_,~I&;HlH'li'i"ciiIH~,1:ir' 

with the ~.if_e_·o_f_L_in.=o_ln_. ~~~~'b :~e~:rs~~s~~~~e~~ 81:~~ary. .. Several pieces of silk stripe Voile have been reoeived •.. 
Real Estate TraDsfers Geo. Lambersoll went to Sioux These are among 'the very best values that you will see 14',":':" 

For the week ending Febl'linry I City Wednesday to attend the . , 
1. 1913, by I. W. Alter. bonded meetings of the Grain Dealers' as- sheer materials for 25 cents.' 
abstractQr, Wayne, Nab. "oelation in session at that place ,,,-C:.lhlll."-tlt·~'cjl'-T'" 

this week, . Ratines are among the season's ~ most Rollie W. Ley et al. rcferc4.'A, 10 
Mathias Jones, loti! H. iO, blocl( 5, 
1st addHiun t~ Carroll. $5:l7. 

Bunett N, Long to Artie Witter, 
n w :I of n w t, 1()-~5-2. $1. 

to Dv~::~ r~~tve~a~e:;n~~~s~oa~~ fabrics' and' we are showlrigihem-fn'·,: ::::;-~=-to=h=e=':::b:'=e--s"~t!:...~'~~":·=-':c',=,",,,:c',:-,":.r~:"tJttlr.:::tt~iJiiC;:1" 
town two or three weeks. His blue, tan, brown, white in plains, and whIte and tans 
home was there before moving to 

Chester R. Witter to Artie M, Nebraska, fancies. These range inprice from 25c to 45c per yard. 
Witter, undivided n lot 8. block 4, Mrs. G. W. Jones from Leith " 
Wayne, $L North Dakota, came this week to InJ2..1:l.re !i1!.E2l:l"Q).'ash weare showing white, natural, blue" 

Joseph C. Swanson to O. P .. De- visjt"at the. llO.mEl.o.1:"'.I).~.A,,,·J.one!lditll-----"--"'''''- ",' 
, 5~acres Tn ri e L lfi;2i;~4: anri with other relatives and friends and pink at 40c and 45c per yard. 

$5.000. in this vicinity." 

The American Ecooomi8t has a 
queer line oj protection arg-ument, 
for it is the official organ of the 
protectioniRt4' First, a reduclion 
of the tariff will so reduce the 
price hy letting till' foreign pro· 
duct in, that home industry will bl' 
killed-"but no sooner is the home 
producer buried than the foreign 
supply comes up with a bound to 
a price higher than the article sold 
for before the tarifT was rf'moved. 
When it does that we think there 
will be a resurrection of home in· 
dustry-provioed it is ever killed. 
To us it seems as though the freight 
difference between home and abroai 
will make a nice little. protection 
to the home producer· ,provided. 
of course. that we can get an 
equitable freil(ht rate, 

Old papers for sale at this office. 

Word eom~A fnm Beatrice of The new Spring Worsteds that we have so far received .. 
the death of Sandor Kallstrom. J ' , ",I 
whose parcnts live at Winside. at are mostly wide wale in effect though some fine novelty, 
the slate institution there. The strl'pes are already here for your inspection. The prices on" 
uody will be buried there. 

Mrs. A. W. Stewart arrived here .exclusive patterns range from $1.00 to $1.50 per yard, 
Wednesday morning from' Minne· ' 
apolis,Minnesota, for a visit with Several new pieces of Embroidery have been added tq: 
her parents. Judge James Britton 
and wife, and other relatives ,and our nearly complete stock during the last wee}r. M;any 
friends. . 

FOR sALE-M a bargain price these are the plain or Convent edges and espeoially " 
if taken soon, pn improved SO-acre narrow Cambric Embroidery for trimming unc1ermu,. sUns;,: 
farm within 5 miles of Wayne at 
$1:!5 per aete. OfT market soon if ,These are priced from 50 to 190 per yard· 
not sold. - Johnson & Ducrig. 
-adv 7·2. 

,J. F: Igou and wife from i.ineoln 
and G, J. Igou and wife from Dow 
r,i ty, Iowa. came Wednesday even
ing to visit at the homf'. of L. J. 
Courtright and wife, the men be
i ng her fn'others. 

Come In and Let Us Show You 
ee.eo •• G~.eOGe •••• ~ •••••••• e"~_ •• J._~-~ 'I 

F arn'lerS, "Attention ! ! "! 
Six hig: items will he cut npnrlv 

half in price next Saturdu}:. 
Ev.ery one is an article of. every 
day use. Drop in and see what 
they are. Yon woo't be sorry. 
Wayne Variety Store.-adv. 

·ORR .& MORRIS CO." 
:1'! 

Phone 247 WAYNE Phone 247 
I __ ,_,____ I 

The Grass Seed Season will Soon be Here .. 
~ I have some fine Red Clover grown In northern 
Iowa and is strictly A No.!.. 

~ A also have some.very nice No.1 Alfalfa Seec, 
and Timothy-the best you ever saw. 

COMB: IN AND. LOOK 
MY SEEDS OVER 

Remember my Chick Food will be 
'- ' 

better this y~ar than ever. I now have the best Chick 
Food on the market. Let me supply your wants now: 

____ "". __ , _____ . _________ --.J 

GEOe' W. FORTNER 

Mrs, J. Conger and Mrs. John 
Larison returned home Tuesday 
from a visit at 'Malvern. Iowa. 
They were accompanied by their 
sister. Mrs. W. Larison of that 
place, who comes to visit here. 

J. H. Vibber autborizes this 
paper to extend an invitation to 
the public to try the Sunday din· 
ners at the Vibber Cafe, feeling 
sure that the habit will grow, onc(' 
tbey get started to break bread 
there. --a:!v 7· L • 

.J. C, Forbes and'wife left Wayne 
this morning to visit' his mother 
at McPherson. Kansas. After a 
short visit there they wi II go to 
Council Blutt's, Iowa, and to Excel
sior Springs. Missouri, for a few' 
days' each. 
. S. B. ,Scase came Tuesday from 

LusJi, Wyoming to visit his son 
here and numerous friends 
as look rifter hlisfness matterR. He 
has a residence propert)' here yet, 
and appears conildent that Wayne 
has a bright futUl'e, and that pro· 
perty here will sell higher in the 

We have a number of bargains C. R. Witter's new s(orc room Chas. Beebe was 
in Wayne residence property on on Main street is practically fin- Wakefield last Thu.rsday , 
our list for quick transfer. in most ished and as soon as paints and cluded a deal by which he 
any class property you wish to buy..'. of his finp modern residenCli! I ' 
Johnson & Duerig'''·-a~v 7·2. varn.lshes dry a bIt, Mr. W. expects north of tbe court house to'l;>r. ,G. ; 

John M. Coleman was here a to Install a stock of grocertes J. Green, who is to have l/O~~o,n, 
shurt time Wednesday morning therein, which he was at Omaha to I in May. In the deal Mr.. be 
greeting old friends and neigbbors purchase last werk. 'Mr. Witter is. lakes the ~ouse now occupied: by I 
-- mostly by telephone, for he was known at Wayne as an experienced 'I Dr. Green on west 3rd street. 11l!!s' 
only here between morning trains. grocer, havitlg been in the business will give to Mr. and Mrs .. Qroo:ll a 
He is arranging for a big sale of here several yean ago. fine modern bome. i 

more than fifty head of Poland """ ___ """,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,":',,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,;,-,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,';"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';·~''''~'I=' ' 
China hogs at Columhus. Monday. -- #G 
March 3rd. ,." . , 

John Krei and wife left bere :\, .r'ZV" . ", 
Wednelday morning for their new , ___ ---->1 Q 
home at Sioux FaJls.80uth Dakota. ,O~TYLE I KRYPTOK 
Mr. Krei has been a resident of 
this county for the past twenty- Have your eyes examined by' a r~gistered 
five years and is held in highest t t t :I h k 
respect by all who know him. He me ris who unders anus is wor . 
still retuins a farm near Wayne amI can fit you with the proper lenses very reH.Slqn~~~.:".I:'; 
propert~ in the city. Sioux FaIls 
was for many years the home of Jeweler L. A. FAN SKE 
Mrs. Krei. and she has children 

:""""!~~=:::lP'~'~' r' '~' "..."""'''''''' .... =------------..... n~ar 'future than it do-es now. 
living there, so fat a time at least Good Repair Work Is the Only. Kind I Do. 
tbey,WiII make that tbeir home. 



with, coij· ' 
abll(1hl~ely refl1!IC 

to supply il'la!ise~ in any CUR!! 

tbat does not nrcll tlll'm, 

R. N. DONAHEY 
... opncr~N, .. 

at store every day but Tuesday 

Everybody'. VACUUM CtEANER 
$4,50 = ~!iiliIiE 

Why Pay Morfl'l 

I have the agency of this !!Teat vacuum 
"cleaner. Th(~y are good and practical. 
Call tdld see them wl)rk ,br can m~ by 
tdephone (No. l) ~hd T will corne 

, and show It 

Mrs. G. Hl~~oiy Waynll 

".~ Ufeinsurance:Company 
Milwaukee,! 'Wlis, 

C. M. CHRISllENSEN. 
D~stri(:t. fM~~ager 

Wayne, Neb. 
'---'-~---"'I'''''''~'''''''''-'''-'''-----

Carpenter Worlt,Pltunbing and 
, JlU1UP,'!~j.lair wo~" qop,~, windmills anp. 
'''' pUlnps' erected~ .. ~u~rcP~~ "!ta[iks, troughs 

,," , ,,'and s!O~1F ~aq~~, Bold by 
j"""'''Fifea-H;:Afrlv~rsi ~itona, 

• 'Postoll!ce :Box INo, 3. 

igh 

~ 'W'lti~,ioKt~)~, Favruary ~~':I..,I,<'aw, of Il!'nr 
Ili,rson$Tl!fllizfl t1Hl fur I'eac!lillg im~ nR~I~~: 

"p~lrtan~e of the fact that tllo"Unit. to'the 
, 9(jl S,tatt!s"wil;1 S'I0l;lllllve 1I,llir i"IlCOIllIi' from 
, tl\X on i t~ statutes. ~"" 

First of all it means t 't mil. • The 
Iirmail'f$ wlll, ror the lit~t Umli' . jail until 

uncertain· ~iince this nation hll8 stotd, bear, him to 
II 'tail' proportion of the biirden of 
tl\Xation. his plea of 

It is (Istimated that one bundred : sentenced him 
million dollars will be ra'ised an. '" term in tile 
Il\lally by taxtog income$. Tbl$ pen;ltentiary II~ from one to ten 
wm mean that that i!lmoun~ of tax- y,carR. ,~mll]edlRtely ~bc sentence 
Uon Is to be taken olnl! thl! thlngll W!lS Pr(1hOUnced,. Weigand broke 
tl')at the people mllst have in order do~n an~ wept bitterly! seeml 
to live and placed on we81~b. to )ua~ <lbn\e to 8. reahzatlon 

Under tho fY8t~m of prl)tection w.hut It meant to him. He begged 
as played ill this C')ulltI'Y. Ilearly rllt~olls!y for rpc.rey and the Jud~e 
ollery ponny of the mom,y lIeu<t8llllry t~klng Into consHleratlon ~hE' den· 
to rlln the govt~rnment. n:ialntain tltuto. circumstances of his. W~fe 
t.he arrllY and OIiVY. construct pub- and child and the fact that It as 
lie Luild,ings, t1t~., is r81ilied iJy hi~ Or8t .offense, cbanged. tbe ::~ . 
tRxing the things the \lcollllll ClIt, tence to 8 fine of $10~ ,;"hlch m 1181 

lind USt', Tlw only thing that abont (orty days, in JaiL He w. 
protecti()n doe" not tux ,e wealth. be arrested 8gam as soon as hhls 
A man with a fortune of ten mllHon sentence IS. served. on anot er 
dollars haR not been rm]l;lired to chuTR'c,-"NellR"? Register. . 
PllY a .si ngle penny of tax to the And .me:nwhlle wh.at of that Wife 
oflti(1II1l1 govermnent. Thi,~ lind child, . ~~en wJi I we wake to 
almost u\:lbelievable. bllt it Is trl'le. our, re~ponslblh~y to ~ucb m.en an~ 
The man workiQg on the silction tbolr helpless WIVOS and children, 
for one dollar and fifty r(Jnts per W~at arc t~e ,~nuReB that made 
day, with a family of five children, thiS mn!!, a thief, Why should 
is at thll present time actually con- Il.OM chlld l)c co?d.emned to such Ij 
tributing more to rlln the national hfe a~ present clrcumBtance~ ma~e 
ll'overnment than the millionaire for I;! fa there no good III. tbls 
bachelor. too proud to many and man,' If th,ere be even ~ gram of 
raise a family. goO(, were It not more .Important 

The United .stlltes of America is that flU': state spends ItS. money 
Practically the only nne of the great ?evEllopl~g ~hat gODd. than In mak
nations where such.a condit,ion ex. 109 II cnmlll~l of him, ~ chaTge 
ists. N'lnrly eve,ry firHt clUHH nu. upon puhlic eha.ri~y ~)f hlB unfo,r. 
tion on earth levies either an in. tunate wife nnd .chlld 1" When WIll 
ClIme til" or 3n inheritullce tax. we come. to realize that the human 
We havo neither. Is 10 as milch need of bureaus 

Why have we never been ,able to an,! departments of study and edu· 
place an income tax on the statute catum, of care and treatment as 
books, is the que"tion that natural. are the ~OgS, the cattle, the ho~s 
Iyarises, Here iH the answer: upon wbl~h .we spend so much,-
High protectionists have prevented Norfolk [~~ __ _ 
the passage of an income tax 11IW, 
because they knew that the more The Folks Are With You 
money the government collected gditorial'in the Cleveland (Ohio) 
fJiom taxing incomes. the leHs ex. I"ress: There was a time when the 
CU8e there would be for a tariff gamhlers in Wall street, arrogant 
tax. To take protection away from with the power that control of the 
the tariff trusts is to interfere with country's credit gives. could by 
their monopolies. And how could 'a threat of panic bring Uncle Sarn 
the tariff trusts gouge consumers to his knees in terror. That was 
without having monopolies of In, the days when the producing 
Al1lQrjca,llmarkets? million" had very little to do with 

IF" ".I, I "" "I" "':t', 

SIJ~t~;~~3,nOhi~~r~n ~~wt~~n:J~~ I' I " !Tl)~ i ~a~ki:r;lg,!" , 
1 R37, anll I d~parteiith!s life at me~os ~u~d sleep, g,!od digestion. cooljudg1U~nt and ill(lell·eC)IJe~~, 
Chi~go, "Oil I , 
1913,'" It i'& good' bllsiness to become identifieiJ with a good 
6·days. I~a~e"ita babi:i t~ c(j~s~lt ~itb"itsofticers. ~., ,," . 
removed to , I,,, ", ,,'" , " 

whe~.(J she gref to , ~U.'U~I".III' ! -Cash -in-J)ank;wlth tlie credit:t creatt:1l, 'irs tnc- Siey ti) 
where she was, l"~~~~'pn,0f'\J, !tU~ity and a rbse~ve ~gainst' adversity. "" , 

1865, to - J " ! .': I We Invite~IY()l1 to oP(;n ~n ~ecount with Us. We !I';' nl1t 
and ,~er hU8:tllllld continu~ fo 1 . 

their home in ?ock Island for a I on ~ large beg, nn(nJ'!. The rOllin thing is to make Ii start. , " 
number of yearflllnd Rbc children ' 1'111-: I-'Jlt8T NATIONAL nANK 
were' born trQm this union. Of Old .. , bank hi W.,.... COWIt, , 
these, fO}lr survive, two daughters. 
Mrs. Y.~mma Dysart of Winside, Ne-! Capital. . •• . . . •. . ....••......•. :; .• $75,000.00 
break a and Mrs. Lucy J'. Wollen~ Surplus" . $20 000 Of) 
ha\Jpt of Chieago, Ills., and two . ..J • , •••••••••••• , •• , •• :.,: ... :,,: ... :&,; • , • , 
SOM, Harry A. Gray of Chicago Frank E. Strallan President. .Tohn T. Brell8!e,£r~d&i~r~ 
and Frank W. Gray of Los Angelea, H. F. Wilson, Vice Pres. Ii. S. Ringland.-·, ' 
Cal. In 1883 the family came to ~----:--------------------~~'!'i"'~ 
Wayne county and settled on Il 
farm southwest of town. Her 
hU6Dand, Josepb A. Gray, died Ull :------------------------oiIoI-of. 
Deaem)}er 6, 1891, and In the fol· 
lowing' year MrH, (iruy 100\,('" to 
WilY"" where she made her home 
for a number of years. 1<'or some 
time past Rhe' has lived In Chicago 
with her daughter, Mrs. Wollen· 
hl!upt, where she resi'led when the 
end came. 

She was a woman whose health 
in later life never was very robust 
and in recem yea~s she haB been 
quite frail. 

While residing in Wayne she 
unitedwith the Presbyterian church 
with whicb she retained her fel· 
lowship until her death •.. Shp-.was 
an earnest Christian. lettl11K her 
light shine and revealing by her 
life the inward work of grace on 
her heart. As a wife and mother 
8he was true. loyal, self'sacrificing 
and loving. and her wide C.ix:cle of 
friends appreciated her worth and 
character, Having finisheJ her 
work. and kept the faith, she 
awaited the cat! to the bigher life 
in 'patience, and was ready when 
the 6ummon. came. 
Jerusalem. the Golden. with milk 

and honey blest 
Beneath thy contemplation. sink 

mind and beart -oppressed, 
I know Qat. Oh, I know nct, what 

joys await us there 
What radiancy of glory, what 

I ight beyond compare. 
For so .. He giveth his beloved 

sleep. 
Funeral services 

the home of ., 

Harness and Collar Talk .. 
~,u ' 'I' '1,(,;'''' 

The only harness that will give abs~lute satiafac," 
tion is one sewed by hand. the old fashioned way al1~ 
made of pure oak tanned leather. tanned by pure cbest-. 
nut oak bark, Such harness wears longer than any 
two sets made by a machine. 

Likewise Collars. My coUars are manufactur,ed 
from the best of pure oak tanned collar leather an~ 
sewed with pure oak tanned thongs. As a result the 
sewing does not giveaway and it does not become 
necessary for you to have them repaired after a few 
montes service. 

The only plac'! to purchase harness and leather 
goods of this high merit is 

Esluhlj"l.cd 188,1 
Wnync, Nebraska .John S. I .... e'wis, Jr .. 

By Telephone You 
Get Quick Results The AII)el'ic8n peopleare'puying the men who constitute!,Lthe gov· 

annually about $80.000,000 more ernment-in the days when govern.f· W;:f1':l~~~~;i~~~~!~~t-;~~~~~~~~2~!:~IJ.1 
for theij cotton goods than they ment was run 8S a private and I Re\·. Alexander 
b\lght to nay, btlcause of Ule ini; select affair through Standard Oil's Re~', Wm, Gorst. Interment was 
!lIIHOUR Payne·Aldrich turilI law. payroll -from 2(; Broadway; from rnarie in Greenlawn cemetery, 
The 6lll'd Congress is preparing to the Philadelphia offices of 
illtorfere with this robbery, There Pennsylvania railroad; from Jim A Coming Profession 
will be n big downward revision Hill's ofli~!es in SL Paul; and from As far as our knowledge goes, 

T deph~~~~g'~aves·delay and . attains 

pradically a face-to-face internew. 

Tn nearly every ease the telejJbQoI! wiJl serve 

yon as satisfactorily as a perwnal visit. 

on all kinds of cotton goods. Harrlman's headquart'!rs in New the city of Sumter, Sooth Carolina, 
Th!, cotton schedule of the Payne. York and San Francisco. aided is justified in claiming that it has 

, law carries an average 'july when necessary by lesser overlords introduced a "new and coming 
ty of about 53 per cent. This means nere ahd there. t profession," 'Tllrougli-the ""ere. 
that every article of cotton cloth Those wer; good old days for, tary of its Chamber of Commerce. 
and every piece of cot ton yarn that the money kings. for tbe people that enterprising community of 

To Get,Y ur ~c>rk comes through the custom house. were as docile and unsuspecting as ten thousand people has announced 

W' "'I!. has 53 per cent added tn its foreign sheep at the shearing, I that applications will be received 
So often it iSll't what is sai.J, but hQw it is 

Raid, that cOllnts. - IN : ·"1 a '- . A dAd th I h d f h ffi f " ':'" .., pflce, n on cotton goods that . 11 t!y sure y were s eare, ,or teo ce 0 city manager of 
,I, c.n .. tilke your orll ~1i,:tl~w:andPl1t'you does not come through the cllstom Tbank heaven, times have chang· Sumter. From the brief summary 

dowh wells.#h lljevrl' )'OU I!et house.·but is mal\ufacturcri in this cd! Twico since the election of I of the reqllirement. for this of/ic.,. 
read.y for \h 'l(!lill' .• , . country. tl'4'5:J pl'r cent nddc(! just Wilson the Willi street zinc has we gather that the applicant should 

tile same by thl' home mllnufactur- been rattled Ilnd the Wall street be competent to overl!E:e public 
Gliterns, ! el '.. Ca\'88 er. powder !lashe!! In stagy imitations. work. such as paving. Jill;htinll;. 
Dttlr.in a good 'I'olbr~'n~lllike manner. When the tarifT nn cotton goods of financial thunder and lightning water supply and so forth. that an 
.. .. ~ tL t is rcducud one·third or one-half of designed to scare him into aband· : engineer wouln be preferrp.d; that 

, 
. Tafke ..... tbeeOdld ,,~e~'I'IQ'I.'" ,erb!fOOr t,hl!,'iOb the present rllt'·H. this Ill'tiele so oning his progressive pledges. he mllst state what has been his 

much used by women Ilnd children. Wilson hasn't scared worth a cent. 'previous experience in municipal 
!nay be had-lit pl'ices more nearly He has just stood pat and smiled.j work;. that he will have c"ml,l~te 

1> 1 ,I! rSllre,sentlng the actual value of The uressure may increase until administrative control of the city. 
",,', 'hone 06 Neb". Jt(!lli!.!!:: .. -,:=--=--~ ___ , . his mettle is de~Jl~ratelY tested. I subjeCt to tire a'pprov,al of a board 

,,,f"-pF+v~.tege. -BI:!L.[",!_·_, of three elected commls,ionerB. and 

· R'eaJ ,!Eistu:te 
-OR .. :-

1~8rm. di~y n.ld Hail 
••• 1Itsl.ittdhce ••• 
a=::::::::::::::III:~:t:::::::--;:u 

Sl!l~ 

fl. s. II(~n(h,,:.·son 
Offi('lo. 1),luuw .:.! ~ rio 

nc.hh~nl'1(' Pht~1H' )Uud~ U.-~ 

Liveatock Men 
If you want results t.hat wi II sat

isfy, ship your sto(:k to John T. 
Fr~!r1erlck & C!~ .. South Omaha, 
~j!b. They • Iknow v:1hw~,' ~ an~ 
reliable and will keep you posted 
on the market if yoU will w"it", 
them.-anv·.\7 tf. 

Attention Farmers midnhll' when focllssed, Our his-jTlial'hc will huld office j'Jfl" ;;:, t." 
tui·y is strewn with the wreckage i gives satisfaction to thl'! c;;r~JUi~~ 
of men who have dared the money I' siOtic,rs; that his work wili be pure
pow!'r. One man, even though Iy that of an expc.rt; w,d thal )J(: 

cluthl1d with ~lw mighty autbo:ity will be fI,ee fl't)m iJolitical cuntrol; 
of the presHlent of the United finally, althoul!\h local conditions 
States, cnn't do much unless loyal· and traditions will tJe tah" i"t" 

Produce infertile eggs, l'l'eVl'nt 
loss from bad eggs. 

The loss to the farmers of tht, 
Unite!l Stntes from bad lIwthous 
of producing and hllndli;lg eggs 'is 
,Istiumted nt $45.000,0(10 annnally, 

It is nlsn estimated that $15,. 
'OOO,MO tn hie 10"" is <1,,1' tn 1>lon<1 
ring~, 

!';vcry dollar of thi,1 loss from 
blood ril1j:(s is direetly pr,'v('ntai.>l(' 
on the fIlrm. Blood rings aI''' a 
(~('rtL\in stag<: of chick d,'v('lojlll1l!ll1. 
ill tho' egg, Heat <levelo!>es the 
!r,el'm until it Lecomes a blood ring. 

Blood rings oft('n develope'ill the 
Host and in an unheated room in 
tlw house rluring the hot Hunmwr 
weather. Blood rings ennnot be 
produced in the infertile egg. In· 
fertile eg~A are eggs laid by hellS 
that are nut alluwed tn run wi th u 
mal" bird, 

F'Ul'mElfR n.re urged tD adlw»e 
~tl'ictly to the following rul<'S in 
hnndlinp: their poultry and <,g-~r": 

K,!ep the nCAt~ clean, I'I'(lviil,' <Inc 
nest for every four hene, 

nnther tht~ (\gog'S twice dail\". 
K(~cp tl-.: t.:'g'g'S ina eoo', " Ii ry 

ru01ll or cellar, 
Markt,t the <'ggs lit IC'l1st twice 

a week. 
Set!, kill or confine all male 

hirds, as soon as the hatching season 
Is' over. 

Notice: Information on the Caff] 

Qf p()ultry and. eggs may be had by 
writing to the Bureau ·of· Animal 
Industry, United .states Depart. 

i of Agr,iclIlture, Washlngt6n, 
, q. A. D. MI~LVIN, 
ief Bureuu of Anim~l In(]tlstry, 

Iy backed up by the masses of his consideration. local citizenship will 
fellow citizens, not hp necessary, 

Thi~ iH to inform you, Mi. ~rps~ The announ(,pnHmt ('1jrldllrl(:.~ IJY 
ident-eh·(·t. that the home folk arc desig'llUting thi:-; as . '(j 1~[Jl(:rld id 
with you and will stay with you as chance for the right man to llIak(, 
long- <lR you fight for thcm. No- a rceord in a new and ('(HTllng pre)
body rclislll's e\'en the threat of a fession; since this is the first til'lle 
panic, Inut'h It,S~ the serious pos:;i- that a permanent chart(~r positiun 
bility of orH.>'. But the plain p('o- of this sort has been cn'att~d in 
pie know that there isn't even the the Unite,! States." S"if:ntifie 
ghost of a reason for a panic now. American .• 
exeept among- persuns who --ar(:1 _ .. _ .. _-_ .. _-
afraid of justice. Henry lIocamp of Carrull was" 

If a panie should be manipulated visitor at Bancroft I;'st w(·e\(. 
thpy will I!rit their teeth and ~o 
thl'ol1gh with it. cost what it may. 
And they wi it help YOII to make 
eerta'irl. that thn~e \vho are reHpon
tdblo for it tl\'l' ~dhhptt~d ns high as 
lIaman and twiee as (/(,ad. 

Imroving His Farm 

.John V(,llIHll"berg. who lives thl"!.'e 
niill'~ nm"lht..lnst of \Vn~~ne. is this 
week C't'f,-'('ting- a new <:"hicken h{ln~p, 
j ~x:12 feet. nnd he tells the Demo· 
crat mun thnt when it is compl .. t. 
<"d, or as soon liS practical there
after. he will raise the standard of 
hi" flock, and ~row some onp. breed 
of pure bred birds-·-·and his prefer. 
ence llilw !!ppears,,- to he White 
Rocks, A Ii ttW"'liifer he will tear 
down a part of his house and reo 
build bt\tter und larger. The D</m. 
ocrat is l!'lad to note this evidence 
of PfQspel'ity ou the part of Fat'm-
~r ;Ven~~~:,be,~g. . 

Wareham postoffice ha" joined 
the Hi lent majoritv. and is nn more. 
Uncle Sam took ttl(' Hign down th" 
first of OlP prt'f:~~nt month. TIH' 
bu"inpss will I", handl,'1l from Han
dolph by rural cart;i,',,, the patr"lls 
of the office having ;!l1 put up mail 
bOXQs, Nothing has caused the 
d('ath of so many inland pORtoffiel''l 
as the rural dt.'li\'~r\'. It ha.s no 
res11cct for the age (~f its \'ietim.:-i. 
One of the first oftlces estaol ished 
in Iowa, 'was recently llUt out of 
commission by the rmal mun, 

The Randolph Ti meR ,chronicl~s 
the death of a valuable bul! dog at 
that place last we~k, Our columns 
would have been tcio short to havp 
told of ali the dogs and pups and 
curs thnt have gone to dog heaven 
from Wayne in the past few week9. 
There has been quite an epidemic 
o£ poison among the"-jJ':;g!:i hl~r('. 
and with the worthless curs a num

'TIle lon'g dist~nrf' h,1f'phonf' ohtainl' for you 

n Ilf'rsooal talk with the party you wuot, and 

does it quickly. 

BELL ® SYSTEM 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

Your sheep, hogs, 
cattle, horses and 
mules are subject to ___ _ 
deadly attacks of 
worms. These ravenous pests multiply by the millions, starve 

your S:ock, keep thSA'm -UiVEd 
out ror condition. 

,(!,jj, 
The Creat Worm Destroyer an~ Conditioner . 

III n mr"dlC!ot~d ~tor1t flnlt tllr~t \-VIII tilt l'v(>r,. .-nlm41 on )'our i'hwif' of 

rtt~h~;;'f~lt;;~'; ~~i;u:~~uh;~~ltl~~.~, ::~~~)' t+:,~~1A~.iit d~'odr():~~~;l~~l,,~~etl(; 
,Jut (10 owtu:oy·nutklnK fft:nh. ~",t·Vtl I_ not expt'n,lvt'. Wto ('1H'r)~ U in . , ' 
up, Comolrlllnd ~et (~,~rll'!tullt(l to try, You will be l)l('u('rJ "Ull the tt'tlult$.. . Fot' Salo by ________ ....... 

'and "Mrs. "C~ C. Witter visited her 
I sister at Winside Friday, ber of hi~h!y prized animalS' have 'Ge'orge 

got the balh' .. 
·1 ' -- ' -" , ._. 

Fortner, 

\ 

~ 



" ' , ,lias an. : r:::r 
for tho II-

I <I .. I 

{)VNling of Fehruary ~olh. i ~ 
A, fl\\n~ "~ blll!~ethall ~III! played I 

hy'the N'hrma'l ani! the WaynehlRh~ . :·1 i 
school on Wt,dncsdllY evening (,f P -I-
thie week. a v 

A cordail inl(jtation is extended • 
to the public to be present at the ~ 

, pro,~am 'l? ?~ s:ivenby the Cre,· -
, 'ce~Wllllit~taril' Bocl~ty : tomorrow 

evening. 
'fht) Chri~tian a~"[)rintionH Iwl,j 

Whon 1 was Jlro"lleeU~g 1,0 Uur I':old \' tI W I ad 
"Ilelds ot Cor~rado 'IIt{' h' " ,j,;.c'l~ ..... ',t: I' ,a ·Il'l"r~.m!~,n~ I, Ell nel BY ,ev\ln· , 

u ''!!In, ~ "." In!\': ' 00'1'"" UnR'le WRR II'Ader And' , . 
I believed to be a Htrll~~~ I JHlt ~iOlHe S t "1lI""~ uool'" I ,,"",·IJtI·<l, MiNs McBeth "live ster"opticnn ~ a gOld dust in one pOl..'kct 1'01' t~XPl'llt.:p:'-l of" 

and specimens fOl" HSHHj: til HH' I)tiwr. Al~ huut' p:lss(~(l tll thiRo WUS,: wlwn view.K of the PaK"ion Play. ,,' " !, 

Ilnd st~lrtetl on Coot down tl!j' ItwuHt~lln hQ butll1r ("ut("'Nl and Knitl tll;!ti 1\1\)('11- rro T:nCl~t the demandA of Hll~ 
tor Denver. 00 till> wU.Y'i ',e}1 In, willI' wOliltl "OUil \)~ "cap)' "ud "1,1",,1 if V,lln~," ,d, 8,h',"e,n,t6 P,rofe, '.or,Hickman 

":-;: Ifk~ to gu t(l my room, '~'h(H1~h' 'r"I' 'I',u-' ~ ====~~===========1===~~i:iSi====::;s=$==A=9lE~==5;;=9Il~~i~,::: a YOl1\lg 11'Ishlll:ttl, "NY fll~j,,"I. with t Ilke "lid, tI'eal)RI4l\ltlg, I '1'I1U "'It 1l!IS ~\IS~ ~I~ganiz!,\l n, ChiNS in School -
a bundle Ued up III 0 ~",I' l)t1ndal1oll' to h"IIIl( ent''''I"r""" hy ,Ill earl Hl'glime;; ,i, Tb,18,~\lbJect :18 in the, ' , " " ,i: ' 
hnll<lkcrebief and a shnt:t' ]')ip(' in his I· t f . t f . 35"' " I, d und hl~ ludy. :'40 I follo\\'t'fl thll' lUlin lfl. 0 requlr('IDPn ~ (lr a (,lty D' r 
mouth, at which he \\'~l~ pulliug InM~ t I If' t 0 ses an tUl', 11 PH1.nil's, Whut Wit'" my lI:-ItonhllhllH'llt Rae cert lea e. 

Oll (!'nltH'I,,): til!' 1''''''" ""HII,:tH'<i III" 10 Nom r,"fl'stl'atl"'no ,t'li" wc"k lire, ' "Good morDJn' to YOU," be IBuill t~b('''Gr~ r r ~ r-..- ..., t 0.;1 .... 

lIy. ace my \""o(ngo tllere. Miss Ann: E, Vequist of O'Neill,. ' '" ' , ,,' 
"(lood mortlllll':. 1'111." I I'"pll.'d, ' "lIo\\' ,1i,1 thl" evm. her.,?" I rI"lw(1. and Miss flnnnah 1.. Chinq\list of ~ A lot of good ones. ,A. n ages a,nd ,~,Il. siz.es. 
"How did YOll kllOVi' OlY HUlne wus "MUndy ",'111 10 till' Illil fOlr It, ,Ir," 8tllnton. !VWII. Miss Vequillt hllll 

Pat?" be osked. 1 b"IIHhM up II hl'l I\'H\ "'mit dow!!- just closed a term of school and ' I 
.. fnlx's lIgnlu, 'I'll<' hutl('1' Hlln~~11IW(111 foa"1 good geldI'ngs and several ' f uI' "By YO\ll' u,·Ogl .... " hlllclleo'u nud 1('(1 me \"(0 tbe <111,11111': COmcH to Wayne to work for a, , s,p~, ns 0 m est 

"Is It very brond 7" roo,"'. I WIIU re<,eh'~,<1 11"'1'0 by ,8 ""ry higher grade of' certificate. , 
"No; but brOlul eMlIgh to glv~ 1"" ~ Th fli f h """AI ,. , " 

Jlwny fia u rc~ldent 01' tilt' }i;merald pretty yO\ln~ WOlllllll. \\'/10 :t-mld til) lm\~ eo cera 0 t e umni as- T " 6 d St I'll 
isle:' "My hushnnd will not 1'4'1111'11 f~~I' an flociatlon held a meeting last Sat.. WO 00 a ,ons 

"Northero Irlsb, Is It?" boUl' or tw". and. Hille" be dO('. "ot like I urda:\, anq made further arrange. ~ 
H] Buppo~e so, Whitt nrf!' ~'Oll (lolng to hu.vc HUY not> who call:-l tlill'll1~ hts ~ menta tor the reunion which iR to 0 h d th th d . B th 'd 

out io tills COtlfltry'I" al","l<'o (111'1",11 IIWIIY. i h:(",· t"""11 It, bl) held Juring. commencement ne a pure. re, e 0 er a gra e. ,0 go,.~. 
"Ob, I cume t.o dig tOt· n fortune." UllOt! myself 10 omke YOII lit hom ... lIe I week, Dean Hahn will act as 
"An,1 hnving tHad" it yon'\'e goILl!: 1. '·CI·.~ fond of Amerknns 1I11I! w"nll! 'tollstmHst"y at the hanquet. fellows worth owning. Come and see them. 

bn(~k home to enjoy It ~" Ile\'(i'r f'orgh't> me it' I let oUt& o~' thew I . 
"What tnode ,you think I've 1Il,"1" nt~- go awny without ."me onte)·tnlnllrHmt." Under the akJ!lf~1I managel!'ent 

tortune?" I 'pruIO"!llIl t!llli I lind only ~"'II"" to ~~ M~s ~lIlen, theIr c1as
l
s ad~lsor. _ 

"Oil. hy y01ll' PrlllrH'ntly rr'Rp('('tnhh' Jenrn of' the wlH:' reahollt.1-l or 1I1W .'ohn Ie." ~p OY'!10tes ~~e » annJng aD' 
U 1111"",':1 """." Currnll. ",IIOIll I "n<l "",t III COIlom"o. "lass iun<'lloll on Ihllrsday ('\'en- 40 head or Good Ca' ttl 

"\Vell. TlOW, tllflt'~, IIWI{y!" nUtI t!tp lady I'l'plh'd !ilat [Il(' ('til'l \\otthl in~~, F,·ln'uary lath. A hanqupt. 
"\\~l1y soT' g-h'c Illl' nH,Y IlIl'Ol'lllJlUOll \11 Id~, (lOI';NPK· will hu }'(-'rv('d in 1~H' dOIlJcstie ~ 
"Be('uusc I'm sudlv in [Ie~~ji of n lonn, 81011 on lib. n~tlll'n, ~h(' ('Ilfl'rtallwd me 8cien(~e d(~partmen~ and st1vcral " 

and Aillee 1'\,(' mulif:' It fortHlw 1t'1l hi' ~lellghtfllll,\' lit IUllt'Iit'OIl, doing- l!V('I',Y- rnpmh("rR of Hw elnR~ will r 'Sf) n I,.r. M'lk C 'H 'f S d C 1 
"nfe (or you to (avor ,ue." thlnl: In IWI' 1''''''''1" 10 lIlul;" """ r"pl to:tOIl8t~. ' " " " { lOWS, el ers, teers an aves 

,I IUll~h(>d nt tlw IrJ8h wH, nnd tbe ~J,'\",~t~tl"'\VII',jl".S(~\I·II'IIII'·I::r,III~"tilll1~':~",\,',\),I.'r·ef'r\'·'"II"1 j Mr. F. E. Marrin. who acted as 
woy the young' IUUU hnd ()"uught rue In '" "... I 
n trUll, I \YUH fe"l1ng Kommvhnt St"t the "tell hrogtl(' of UII Irh,;l1 Ind.\', Sbe plysical director at the Normal _f 

lip, for I t'ell('y('d I iJ:l(l stl'lwk a for, e:qH'es!"(-'d ;,:'1'1';11 IlItI'I"I':.;1 III .r\lllpri('a riuring the foothall season, has 40 DANDY 
1UII(' m,vt:-ll'lf Bt,~i(ip~ w(' J.:nltl ~;Pl'!;:(;I~ and l!:l"Jlt IIll' I('tlln:! tiN ot tilt, ('tIUlltI'Y. r('cently heen eleetcd to n rt!~p()n- ~ 
in t.hOHC dny:q Wl~l'l' PJ'01h' III l\elp tHW the I1l'oph' and (Jllr ('lhtoIIIS, .JU:'it a:-l sihle po.:{ition in the ~ebra::ikH mil-
another. 'we W(~I'H uhol1t to f'i~e 1'1'0111 the taule itary academy a~ 'Lincoln. 

"How much do yoU"\,\~llln?!' tlwre WIlR n HtHllIO of wlH't'ls wlthont, i Assistant State Superintendent, 
"Enough to tnk~ me to Irelund-a the front door' Wll~ thr'ow~1 open. nnd 8 Anna V. Day, was a pleasant caller 

matter of $100." man Rtulkp(1 Into ttj(~ dinwg room, I Th ria ~h iii t Y I f· d h 
m;~!l~"~~'~: ~;,~t ~:tl~~t"';o~'o~~ t~!,~ ~~~a:I~~~,\~;"~'el~~'I\~"~~el't~I:'odvnnced! thc\lf~tu~~nt~ :tl~~naV~nati.;,~CS:n~ ou can sure y In w at you want. 
York. Couldn't you make up tbe rest Dnd, grusping my hund, gnve 1t a vig- ,spent the forenoon InspectIng the ~ 
in 80llle other wayT lorolls silakl'. saying, I work of the Rchool. A lot of farm machl-nery 

"Half a loaf is be-ttel' thUD none." "You've come ut l:u.1, hlive .,,'ou1 I I Faculty and student!:! r~gl'et the • 
'Ve went on to Denver together. and yowed flint If YOII dldu't f'Ollle SO{lIl I'd resignation of Earl Lewis, who has 

I was greatly amused by his humor go back to An'erlcn to rind you," Then. served the normal for two years as 
aod an orlglnul way he !lad of viewing tUMIlog to the Illdy. he lidded. 'superintendent of buildings and 
things. I sold m~' mim> fo\' enough to 100'''kl'jl,'11,". I,',",sl' ..tile g-PlItll'IIl!l!! J'Yf' h('('Il,' g-rounds. Ht' expects to begin (bE. & D. H. CUNNINGI:IAM., A 
mnke me independent rot' life llild gClt ~ work with H. D. Craven the mid-

~::~ h~;d:~~~ ~~~:r~ ~~~d uh:;~:n~n!~ ro';) .1~l~II~r~~l:~rnl:~ :.~~~ ;:~::~[:'o~:o a;~~~~ die of Fe~ruary. Efficient, cour-

friendly with my tl'nv('l!n~: ('omp:tl1- Amt'l:kn 11 .\'<'al' ng-o" I tenus. r~llthful awl trustworthy, J::I c::::tJ:=====::IJ:======-jIP 
10n thllt I advuucml. bbn tho whole "Well: l'lll Johu CUI"!"lIn [I1(,I'wlf," fHId. l1\1.r, LewIH hUB proved the right 
sum needed to tnl-t." him to 'Ireland, 1 t!<1 thl! hOHt, "nile] I wu!' It~!lt'l or Bnlly~ 6~l\lt f~!E~ ~hl', pl»ee Hnd we bespeak 
~~"d~hlld~l~f~M~~nN~ aNwll"'~n~_~tl'll~~n~~w~ f~ himn~~~ffi~du~Mm~~s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _____ ~ ___ ~~~~~~!~ 
ly nil gold hunhH'H mnlu~. nnd HliH'O I N' in COlOl"II<10, thougli I dllln'l Imow in his new business relations. I 
hurl hecn one of the few fortunnte ones It 'VllPTl I \\'Pllt tltlt tllPrl' \vere threo ! -- .. ,- ---~~.-. 
I was r(~nd)' It) gin~ hlm;1 till), hit fl'Olll 1I\'(~f.l h(,t\\'('PTI IIII' nIHl tht' Illit', l!llt t\\'O T!~('re are those \vho ("an see no 
my bOllunza, of tlWIll had died, Hlld J lind ileaI'd tllat. way 10 move the state uniYefsity 1 

"""here'll 1 s('n<1 it?" Iw :l,,\u·d, tIle third. Ill\' unclt', \Y:I:.; \'\'1"\' III I to thf' state farm without spoiling I 
"You llPpdll't f;l'IHl 'It at nl! A::1 ~OOU WaR tl";r.illg t'o I!yt iiI) 1r 1(', lilit " dldll't the fnrm for the purposes (If an 

11:'1 1 gpt tllnt d('~ll ('Iosp(] 01lt I'm g-ning- know wlint I ~hoilld lind IIPrt· i Illii.:"llt 
to Enrope. UIll! I'lt 8t~{' yOll thert~," 1ind 1111 ('HtHtl' waltln/: for 11It'. 1I11t..! I a,:.{ricultural school; amI at the, 

"\Ve!1. you'll find me Oll tbe estatp ()f might not Ill' IllJle to {'('pH,\' your IOlln; same time practically stopping the i 
th€' I';arl 01' B:lllyg:ar:1ch .U auy rate, I Lut. II." ,l()\ t', old IJJ:III, Iltlt! WII~ a growth of the uni\'('r~itv fur a 
inqllirp tht'l"e for me" Iquec>r thIng for .\"(111 to do Ij·tting me rwriod of three to five yea;SdUringl 

"A t(>[Hlnt of hi~T' 'llU"l' t!):lt mOIH',\' 10 gl't hOl])I(' wl\h" thE' t inl(' the ('hangp i~ being m~de. 
":'\0" I "I Rllitl !-HHIl£SIIIIg' nl'Olll Ill~ h()IIf'~t On the other hand then· are thmm 
.,bat'R ,,"onr plure Uwr(l"" : countPtlIlIU'f', "T;lIt III." ('(III"t'il'!H'1' W:I:i who (~an pee no economi('al wny of! 
i.I(' heHltntpd, Hud it seemed to me-! Ilot ('ll'ur, :llId I dldll't 1)('lp ttH' IlInttt'l' giving thp proper amount of room: 

lie \"a~ trYIII;.!; to lIln'nt H n·pl), .... o i,fllLH'IJ Sn I rn:l!lt' Iq..:lI! (,t lil(' \\1\01" for IH'('d("1 rH!W huildin~r~ when" 
g"rlye him II ~h:II;:l' or till' 11:111<1 nnd :1II:lltt'l', IlIPritlol)l))~ til<' ~jllill II)lIl Hlli- the sellon! /lOW is \,,'ith<Hlt an t'n(Jr-1 
~aid g()od!l~' I felt "lIt'(' I wa~ 1II:ll.:illg I!latpd ill('TI wlin 11\('d III Ill'\\' ('OIIlIII'it,S, I 
a loan tlwt "'(Hlld IIP\'('t' hI' r~'p:litl, I their dl~ll<lI"'III"n I,. 11\'!p 0111' :lflllllli'l', rnl)llS QXII('n~:(', and a handieHp to, 

bnt J'd 11nd 10 ill\'("lIt -:-;lorlt!s [JIY~l'lf 'I their I'NIPP('j fol' Iltf' HOI''''!' HPX And the .schuul durirlj:{ tlw tillle th<: new II 

nb()ut fIl)' holl' 111 flit' gTol1UcI 1n oT'(Ii'r their 11:1,.,,1\111':-;" willi 1I11,}1!lill/! Illlman, huildings are being constructed. 
to outulu IlJellllH 1(l 1"t>(~11 Oll dig:~iIH.r, Iy l,ndy Hall}~nnl<'h \\':1:-\ 11Illl'lJ il1tcr· I This is true, the state sehool ('an· 
and I wouldn't n:lvt> thallk(~d :\Ily Olle- I f'HtNI ill till .... :1(' (llI'lt t,f a JlP(lplp Hlw not be marie ade,Q.uate and modern 
to QUt'Htioll Ille !.tIP ('h)seiy, As I tUl'll-: blld tlt'\f'!' lllill;..:i,'d \\}lll, tll(lll!.:,ll I fnn· without an PX}H?I1Ht.', and fnJi1I this I 

pd [lwn}, from Ilim I :-;:1,",,' n neclIlIlIr 1 e1pd tlml It \\ '-, 11(>1'/lIIH-' lip!, Illl~band diRtanC'P it apppars that the wi:-'c 
look ill Ili.., l'Yl', had ht'PII (llIl' (,f Ih,'I1) thtng' [(),.r till' h'~riy,latllrt' til rI\) i~ 

"'Vhy df) ,YOU lool~ nt nIP ill 111:11 Wily, The 1':t1'1 1111'1\ n<.:.l.;p(] "lwl"P 1 II~HI to \(hlk tu t'llturt' tlt'e'd,,,; and start 
Pot'!" I a:--.l,;('(1 I II:Hl nl\\'ny~ (,:Lll('d! pllt up, SlI.rIIl'.! tllill til' 1I1ll'-il St'll(\ at. in right Oil a plan which vnll, whell, 
him P:lt. though hIs nnme WfiS .fohn! OIl('P fur my l\l;.;g:l~t', hilt Ills wlft" in- fillishe(l,meet the probable ncpd for 

C~I,~rr;'~·Il't mn\wollt \vh~r yOIl'rl~ I()[l(lin~ I ~~:~:~:':'\I~P::::rllt:.II:(I':H~IIII~·l"~:;\:~l SII::~I~ ~(:~h~~ a g-enerntion or t\\'o, If it is bt'Mt! 
mE' thl~ UlUIWY, ()lIlj~HS )011 g-lve 1lI('1 nlld df'{ larvl! ~llt, \\dH 1I tlIlILIP, I tu.have ~nore ,room than ('un bl.' ob- ; 
"i01l1 IJddll'''H. thnl I ma~ l't'tUl'11 it, Dr TIl(> (',Irl k('ld 1111' It glll .... t Kl'\'('rrll 1 tamed 1n Llncoln, move to the, 
your prtlllliHtl to Nee me in lrf>lunll 1 re- \'\'epkH, ,1l1rinl!' \\ lilch hI' t'1I1er'talned farm, and when the ch~nge is corn-I 
fUt;.e to lllkt' il." me roynlly H(> told Ill!' l!Jllt he \\'tHI pl,cted, let th~ s'tate dispose {Jf,the I 

"All I"ij.!ht; you ha\'l~ tHy promhw to u YOIlIl~4'r son in IIlIother hnllH'h of tlw L1I1Coln hnhhngH and uIlply the 
R('t' yOll tn Irelllntl" fnmHy; Owt lLiH fnlla'r WIt-l\)NI him 10 proceeds, Get on the right track i 

"I)on't yO\] ~n hlWh on tllP by tlot {'nm- (H1t.<'T' the linn}', Illit. hn\'ITIg tin rol" for futnre needs and hew to the 
lng," lIP uddNI. nod WI' pHI·tN). tllTle nlld Ilt'llll! III 10"(' willi 111(' ~tJ"1 line, Ann now, please don~t bolh-! 

The slIle 01' my hole tn 1hf.! got'01lnd who \VII:' II(lW II~~ wlf€', IlP hlld pl'f'ft!r, i er us for awhile, for we have great ~ 
WflA ('ondltionnJ, and sonw mOllth~ r~fl to g-n 10 AlllPrl('3, t(l "PI'i{ his for- questions to settle here nt \Vavne' I 

elaHjll~d II{'fnn' fh{' PIll'('IJ:IS('I'H li:l<1 saL- tntit' \\'1111(> awn,\' hiS tilltlt'!' !lilt! hi" trw Ii l'ht and Jowpr (u"'sti()~ ': 
iStlNJ thefllselv(:'s thnt the property W!l~ o\fl(>r bT'uUu'r two dll'd, awl his uJlcle. g. I. 1 - l~ 
whnt i ('\Hime(j for It. Then. uftpr ull. the riarl. a hll<'il!'lnr, had fllllvn 111 The before u~ In seflOUS as,?ect, ami: 
I was obligpd to tnl,e n good deal of (If'lItlJ of hiH rall\l~r /Ilid hrotlwr ha(1 the questIons of who wlil be the, 
tbe storl.:; In the f'ompnns thnt was lprt llilll "illl lin (11)(' 10 c~al1'\Ipnn for next mayor and who tht! coming 
forfllPd In part puyrocnt, but thifO didn't fllnd~. :lIltl. nA lip had lH'1'nn' told me. IJo.!:ltrnaster wi II have to ue met. 
trolllJle me, for I bad grent ('onfldeol'e his uncle wonl() lJot hnq,' hplpNl hilll It I 
in lilt" \'nlllP of thf' mine Ind(!('d, my be 1)1111 Ilskpd r'lr !1(,lp Thp fLlnniE'~t of all farep COnl- I 
stock eveutlwlly became U1(UJ.V tlm(~s 1 cnnrj~~l" lilt, ('I\:Ing-e in him Wllfo; H') ed,ies. "Ole Oh.wn in Spiritland, "j 
more vnluflble tban the ca.<;jo payment. p:rent from" Ilt'n I hn(t kllown him tn WIll be presented at the OperR 
It was H year ufter t.be Raie hefol'o ] the gold dh:;rlnl!s thnt It Heenwtl house next Tuesday evening, Feh. i 
fonnd myself. i'lldepeno(~nt to do wbnt Rtrnngp tn !It!drt."" him hy 11tH tHin, I 
I liked. and I s.t 0[[ I)n " tuur "round I j ruary I>lth, by Carl M. Ilalton and 

tb, >, "'orl(1 '1'- CO')l ..... u ,Ull!'l-" ".nstw',lr(] was Htl'ng;~llfI;: I(f ).!"t't II "lit !1I1! tW,t his talenttld ('ornpany of cntertain- l 
" l\" .,,- 'v ativlIll('ed /1..; fur u"" I.l!l'd BallYl!nr-

nnd 1ool{ in England us my fir~t Innd· whl'lI 11f' tlrnld' in 1) JIll I' Hit' ~rB, While the play is an ,0ld one, J 

ing place I hnd nlwllYs :1 desin~ to ".\:('\'1'1' mind tlint. (':111 n,€, P~It. I ~,t always plea~cM, -and th.ls HeaSoJl 
visit Irp.!and olLd, nft{'1' seeIng England bf"'altle"o f:tr ,\llll'ri,'nnil.('d while In lIt has been (~ntIl'ely rewritten and 
to my hf'tli't's f'i)lltent~' (Ohi.s~ed the your t.'ollntn 111:11 Ilw"p tlntlrj"IL,'!-l on fI a large number of feature special-! 
lriJ-;h challlll'l. But I l'i~g'I'(!tIPd fN~lITl~ ~Ul.n'H IIHII.Il~ <"(r\llI11 r('oI](,lllllIl"\" 'ties added, including Boh and Ada 
o\l1iged t~ hllnt Ill' my (11'-\1101' 1 llidll't "1)0 Y(lll nl'J(":1 to ,\1.111' t\t!~" L:ldv Davis, known as the whirlwind 
Del'(} the money I.hnd IOllned him, flml Hllllygar:lt'h"" I 11Hl~,"d dancers, who sing and dance all' 
I didn't uelil'\';~ he would Lw in ('oodi, ".\'ot u lilt of it." lll'r 1l11shand rp- the latest and best ragtime compo
(lOll to puy it. To t.1I Ibe tmtll. I 1}!l(1 pliN} t'or her "IVh"t ,mill"" ",onld'!,4 sitioM. Special scenery is carried 
no iden I would find him 011 t.he f:I.'-ltate {)llrin,:! tlw r('!-1t ()f Illy ~'blt J t'ullNl 
of tbe Earl of Hallygaracb or tbnt I the earl Pat. . for each and every act and many I 
would find him ut all. This opininn I he('ltrne !'IO fond of I'nt t .. nt , of our thentre goers will remember I 

wns Dot based on the benef that he ,was frnmd It <]i!firilit to tpar IllY)O;f'lf nwav the Spiritland part of the show: 
di~hollest. for be hfl~l all (,x[lres~ion from htm UP i.tn<l lHHl jlJ.'.;t liJl': ('xpe-- which is as wierd and entertianing 
thnt iDTitf'O eonfidp.ll('e, but nn the fact l'ie7l('c to Bwlu' a man !If tllrn, as ever, and always s~nds the au
that ne('('s"it~ kllO"-~ no la'iL nml 111:4 \\rllf'TI I ldt' him il wn,.:. \\'ilh thp dience away in a pleasant and my~ .. 
riel·p~slties IIIHI [11'1)\;11111.1' rot'<'I'd lIim tn pl'omls" Lllnl III' \\'011111 I'pllll'll lilY vlsil tilied fnlille of mind. If you enjoy 
in,'ent nil he hud told Ill!!, in tile lalJ() whet'P we bad botb bMn a good laugh, good music, clever I 
'After t'tslt!ng the l)1ritlclpnl cltles in poor Heo dirl !=;.o. and my SllCCeRH RS n specialties. better get your seats 1 

sOlli11ern lrelanp ,I wOl'ked my mmer ennblefl me to return his bospi- early as Dalton always paeks the I 

northward and on~ day' bro\lgHt 'up tnUty in kind lo ~y own home. houses. I 

PUBLIG SAL 
The underSigned will hold a joint pU1Jlic sale on the Surber farm 

3~ miles south of Wayne and 5~ miles east of II inside, on 
2~ miles west lI.rid ': 

1 

THURSDAY, FEBRU'Y 27. 
Commencing at Twelve O'clock Free Lunch Served at Eleven O'clock Sb!)W : 

.' ' ",'I II 

=============================~. i 
" II 

·18 Horses and Mules 16 
Sorrel mare, in foal, coming 5 years old, weight 1600; brown horse, coming 

old, weight 1400; sorrel hors~, coming 5 years old, weight 1300; black horse, 
years old, weight 1300; black horse, coming 3 years old, weight 950; -mule, 
years old. weight 1150; mule coming 3 years old, weightl0UU;:r' mu1es coming' 2~ y~rs' 
old; driving team, coming 4 and 8 years old. weight about 2000; one colt coming 2 
old; 5 colts coming one year old. 

1. Head of Cattle 
C'ol1~istil1g of 5 good milch cows, 4 heifers and :2 steers coming one year old. 

32 Head of Hogs Consisting of 20 bred brood sows and :i~ 
head of stock hogs. 

Impl!Dmonts Nearly new Weuer wag-(JI1, nearly new 12-foot Hoosier 
l-v.., press drill, two~row Juhn Deer~ cultivator, 5 rolls of ZG· 

inch hog wire-.. 20 rod rolls, hay rack, Hoosier double fan endgate seeder, Rock Island 
trYl'yde lister, one set of work harness. 

One Dozen White Pekin Ducks, 3 Geese 

I 
TERMS-Sums df $10 cash. On sums over $10. ten months' time will be given on appro~ed 

note bearing 8 per cent interest, 

Guy Surber & D. H. Sur 
E, and D, H. Cunningham. Auctioneers H. S, • __ .... ___ • 

~--------~~--------------~--------~~:: .-l 

i-



He,ad of National Guard Will S. In 
Charoe of Police at Fair, 

I:Annoln, "'nh, lO,--Adjutallt Oenf'f.nI 
Han wlIl inaugurate a new system of 
Cr(ljatlllg O(llCfH'R or t.he nnt.ionnl ~unrd 

the state, which ought to go a long 
\\.ar 111 'ffinl<lng th(~ gnuI'd a more em· 
r.jpht orgnnhmtlon. lJp lJPlIpv("!~ th:lt 

he~rlUQn n mombelirof t.he- gl1~l'd 
q'flod f(~lIow I~ no rrnRon why 11(\ 
Ifl I;n 1'()nllllb:slo·J(·/I an o!n('!"'l' 1111-

he IlIu~ IlthPl' C(nnllfkat!olls. "An 
nhonld lin\'(' ~OI1l!' flntumi nblj· 

,1OUlHUIIH1 In onlt'l' t.o nUllw hIm 
• \'N,., •• ("I "ffieer," 8,,1<\ thp ndjlltnllt 

W8'~':"~:!~~!~;IIlHr.:.:~;,:,: 'IH\'("l'~ ollk(!r tn to(' gllnrll 
'lOW (lJl tnllRt l'UIRR An m:nmll1u

Q6 to hl~ n.tncH Thl. '''ill", 
"!lVllIlttllrrri'jl,'r:'''l' . -not I,p ,'lgl<l 01' hili'll to tol,e, 

j,()nw' of tho Wash'lngton 
,I'IHtnllillOu$ly ratilled' <tbe 

I i'lirN'f (·kr·Onn hmend'mcnt 
thl! ('cjl:I~UllIUon. 

A;l'rltll~t'lH('r;lh ;,1"(' J)(·ln~ lIl::Hlo IJ): the 
r.:lllth "andn ;':;1"(':ltl·, to HlrC'lIgU}(:1I 
t1ll~ Sf!':iir:ln i'OJ,11'r 'piltrol bl'tw(!!:n 
j)OlIgla.) ,Illd '\;I( o. 

Hetl.r A,lmlral nollert Ii). Peary, Arc· 
e"plnl'(~}', ~lihntllted to an opera' 

Ij~Jll In \V:l 11:1J;..:toll. Tin: explon)r i.-l 
rqwJ"l( (1 ai' diJillg WI·!l. 

Pn'Hldl'lIt "!f'('! "'lIh@i1 hns not yl'l 
dceldNl 'WhHI~ !eglxlat!on he wHl rt!c
:-mnw'ntl t l , 111(· ('xtra ~f'!:i.slon of con· 
'~J PHD L('f:id":, nil' tariff. 

Th(~ J\1illHf':.-rna 1101I!-;(~' 1I1lanimomJly 
re('omnHJUil~'(! lor 'Idopt.lon thn ni.\\, 2-

1>II~sellg('f far~ bllLlnlrodliced by 
B(l1Idtxen. 

Andrew WiIll,\I"", B nott'o, WIlS 
J"JH·lwc] hv :\ 1110h :It 1JOII~tOU. M1s~, 
\VUIl:~ml; '\\,;t~, :,w1P~,(,t(·cl of h.!vln,';: 
IIJUI'cI~'n'rl ;~ \vidjJ' woman. 

Oenj)r~l} Cipriano Castro, fortnf'r 
I)1'cRijl,~nt of V .. 'nezlJcla, was a . gUe3t 

or G01.'(',·uor Sulzf~r at luncheon at the 
eXi~ellUve mam.;lon in Albany. N. Y. 

Til" hOllR(' IldOpll'f1 a re"olutlon cnil· 
Ing 011 th,· nttt)rnc,' gpnel'nl for pal'"l'" 
relntillg to Iho ol'dl'l' wIthholding war
.. ·HItl{ ;Ig:dnp.t Swnrlnrcl Oil officials. 

,JUHt ::al,117 Bri1i!:ih 811!Jject~ eml· 
gratfld to the C'olonif'~ la!;t year, 25, 
Dun more tlmn the prnlou. year. They 
went mostly 10 Cnnada and Australia. 

James Btw'o. British ambassador 
itt Wa"llIngt~n, hns heen nppointed by 
tho BritIsh government as a member 
of t1w jWl'mnnf"Ht ('ourt or arb!tratlon 
at The !lagll'" 

Firu orl).~ill:tj iJl~{ ill n. <If'fcet in the 
f('{'lling 1I11'('llilllblll of nn 011 furnace 
dill dama/:l' I'l..;tim:li('d at $200,00(1 to 
(11(' l)lUlit or IIII' '\\('1')' ,\l:lIl!lfa('tllrln~ 

compllny at:--·P"Oria . 

...... ':.'1'::.:, '.; .' " .'. i:i.111111 
• Igoing to virit lr(!land for a y~ar, and will sell, W~lh()ut, re' l Ilil i I 

I i~g mllst !,o" . A~ my farm, one and ,thref! four thB mlIes nort~! iiii'il'II'II' iI,Ii"'.II"''''''''''.:II[: 
'.i th~cc-fourthg \Uil~5 north and five miles east of La~fe! and '!:I 'il'lll 
!I lii'lill 

ursday, Feb. 20.:' 
CommencIng 'at 10 o'clock sharp, W(~ 1)l~5l commence carlyon thia big sale. 

34 

On'e black Percberon stallion, Paul Kruger, record nlJmber 33199, foaled June 30, 1902, 
weight 1975 pounds; 1 bay mare in foal, 7 years old, weight 1800 pounds; 1 black mare in foal, 
4 years old, weight 1600; 1 bay mare with foal, 5 years old, weigbt 1500; 1 brown mare witb 
foal, 6 years old, -weight 1500; 1 bay mare with foal, 3 years olr!, weight 1250; 1 black mare 
with foal, coming 3 years old; weight 1350; 1 dark famny mare with foal; 6 years old, weigbt 
1000 pound3, These mares are all bred to m~·-horse. and are all safe with foal, and. therefore, 
no foal bills to pay, One bay mare with fall colt by side and bred again, weight 1350; 6 good 
heavy drafts, coming 3 years old; 3 mares and 3 geldings; 1 gelding, 6 years old, weight 1650 
pounds; 12 yearlings, coming 2; 3 mares and 9 geldings, 5 weaning coltg, 2 mares and 3 horse 
colts. These horses are good ones. 

28 Cattle 28 
Five p~digreed Shorthorn Bulls, pedigree furnished-with same; 2 good milch cows, fr,eBh; 

21-year-old calves; 16 steers and 1 cow on full feed, 2 bull calves_ 

"''"-~·'~~~!:~~j;;"~,~~ci~~~·~j;1:!1~~~,'~~\~~~:~I~!'.'II)Q~111,,··t'~I~li~i' ~;I:t~~~?~"~ _lVJW \I,lIn II\':' v.!ll ".I!I, has "allbel'," 
llall 

'I'rustQOH "t 'h~ Loyel Ordor of 
MIlOS" In Chh'llgo vot"r1 to pstu)JlIsb .u, 
$~fOOO,OOO hHl1H<.trial nlld ('dllcRllonnl 
IllstHutlon n~"r Am'ora, Ill" fof . or
'[limns. :mr1 pnor ('hildrf'n 

'The· dlvofPe -IAw-·nuHm.'m'am;...r'oq'""'-H!-.____ ___ _,_, ______ ~__ _______ _ _ _ __ _ __ 

in~ t\\"elv(' months' l"('slden('c in the 70- "g 
70 

, !I &Ianket Pin Cjou~'1I1:41r8.;'. 'lSdt;h. 
\"VO\I.r., N<>1>" 1r.1~I.1. '1''2',~To~tl ::R~~'kj; 

, ,\un,~, n f"l'l1I~r, '1'n~i. . ;b!\I1l~i~rptdi 
,t1)l)lJ1:bhor'~ W,I\O~~' b~C~'M; 
~!~controUab'l •. l1n \, I lirel111: 

" :,I!~clt speed" ,T~e, nil)) , ::fa,ll: t01I:'.'111tt~; 
"';i,:ii~;:,~;li~t~l\(Ienl\<I th~\l:i NI) ~e~lt l\1l(llIl11~ 

, :." ,iiatIoll -how",1 1I11'I't' 1,:lI'AI' ill<lllltd 
'..1 "'JllI\S lodged III t1le i III".""" "wnw'h, 

<>n~ of the pins W~I;:; IOW'll and h':HI IH'n~ 
(~tr~ ted th.o 

ernte I"Hl",,,1 or six pnss,'d the 1\e- -- -, 0 S 
varia tu'!:W1Hbly ),~, a \otc of 30 to ~2. 

H gOPH nf'xt to tIle' ~('nn1e. 

A ("'lIrff'W la'w ior Npw Yorl{ ('ity 
WR:/:i urged hy Rev, James Curry, pas
tor of' 0 Inrge F'.ast. Side ROlIIan Catha. 

ma.lip thfl n[\f'd~rl rApnir~ and 
hlq bPJ 10 till""' fH'hool dil'(1('tol's 

If.·th('~~ fC'rll!ll(>r1 to pny It to fH"f'l~ :l 

or nHlIHlnI1ltlt~ nll'oH~h thl' (11Htrict 
(~blll'l. 

york Store. Burn, 

4 n, m, 
Wl\.S ,1I~e'')\'pl'(lll tn n HtOl'P ocrHphld 

Shl'(lI('k with 11 gonernl 
of f'll'l~trk s11])pIlN;, Tldf1 llldJd

tn!l'. VH~(.>tlH"l· with a ('Ignr ~toro nnt1 
Hh''I Sh'JH'I' S;f'wln~ MUf'htnf> ('omlHl1W'Q 

~t:)rn. ""OR n totlll lOR~ nrtmn¢p wn~ 
~I<thllnted nl ',10,000, On th~ ~ol1th a 
two-stor\' h,'lrl' .tl'IICll1re, OCetll!l~d by, 
the Ba·"\1' Flll'nltnre C'01npany. '\'as .,~ 

~O!n111('tnh' d(l~trO)'N1. Its lOj:JS 
P'h f;lo('K is f\~llmnt"'rt at ~'5.0~O nnd 
drlTl)r'l:':oP to thf"' 1111ildinv.- $1n.noo, """P' 
but!clinA"s and RtO('li.S "9,'e'I'P onl,y pur
thll~ IMllrrd 

Be"ts WIfe amI Then Cllt His Throat. 
1.111(0111. ll~pl) In .. ·-T~d·Ol1[.!h fp.u' nr 

rNIlOI'So, -In'''l'h A, W.It. or tM. city 
rut hl~ thront :\ftf'1' hnyl!lj:" M:ttl("j\~d 
r.ll~ W!rC with :\ biiltol'cl CUB and In
:t1lhttpll two R0Yt'r(l soalp wonnds '0'11 h~r 
h'e~lIl. ,'1)11 m~~an1t. took pluce in one 
'n" thm hl'dl'('IOmR or 1ht" l~onlfl in ·thp. 
PII'~'S~l'l('e of thpil' fly~ nntr-oM tW1nR. 
\~'''tl'' will lin', h1l1 I", I, Htill \"'1',' 
W(.l.nl~ f:'r\1'1 lops of hlood. 

Pe-r'u to H;"lve W<ltcr SOhd Election. 
P0l'U, 0 p h, Ff'h 10.- ··At :l n'('c:nt 

n1flf>tin)!; of r'lc' trH\'n hon.n1 of P"rH it 
, "otcc1 to :'-~11H11lt a wutcrWOr].B 

Ji<' ehUl'ell hernre the Hopl1bUcan club 
In di~( URHIJH~ "Tht' Control of Vice," 

;\1()vPHlPllt<..l of T'n!tt'd Htntf's wnr~ 
~hlp}( to f~(,Tltl"nl Amnrh'a Pllt tlw (lpn· 

1r~1l ,Anl('l'knn I( ~~<lliollS at \Va~hin~
tOll in a fiUlln alld f'pnt th(' Latin
AHH'rlr ,Ill mlnlHn°'; Jllll'r~'lng- to a!-;Rl1rr~ 
SI'C"rpL11'Y I\:nox 11l:lf an v,'ns tranquil 
in tjll.'it ('OI1Ht:-\(-so 

Pl'fJ~id('Jtt Taft In an andrefis pre· 
df.>l(~d that the Americ'an people would 
reluru rl'o~ tll ... dangerous tendencies 
In governmnnt which lhey have been 
cn(,oul'ufJin~, find that the present da)' 
agltation of pl'og1'('sslvlsm would not 
1l1lilh(lt{'1~' l)~; haJ"lllflll. 

'rlle ~onwnm(:'°nt'H ('RNC against A. 
L. \Vldncr lind .John .J. ::\ieyers. tn
(lil'tod <1t New Yorl, for mlflusP of the 
mnl1H t'l prnl1,ntp on and mining prop~ 
Ntle., fI'sI1111'<1 in ItO vMulct. The jury 
wt\g dii?>;:,:hnt'~I'!l ;I(I<'r yulnly trying for 
fc·rty-!:;Ix hOllrs:: to ~p;rc~ 

Wnllom Roe1.efel1er;-
willt Ilh),RI('nl-,'ol1nPM while being ex
nmillod h~' (,'huil'lHan }Jujo and Connsel 
rllh~I'Il',rf'r of 111fl hOlHH." of r(loprescnt:\~ 
Ih,'"' committee investIgAting the 
m'me), Irust, Is_ In no Immediate dan
Iter, 'lI'cording to hI.---phYSlClail, 

Governor r..1S1r-T or 'VoRhir.gton 
cnlvcd a tell!F;l'nm from S-ecretary of 
State Kllox. asking him to use hIs in
fi~le.lwt! to dBlay further consideratlon 
or th(' allen ownership bills I1n!ll the 
d('llUl'tmont or state ron examine them 
In-the light or troaty obligations, 

Churges ." American omrl.1s at I'll 
Paso being "at the "eck and call of· 
the- l\Ira(]pl'o ~o\"el'nment" were ' 
befol'fi"! the hnUEOe fore-tgn atralrs 
l1Iitt.,,,, by A, n, Bnrgess of I'll 
attornoy fOl' ""\'Pi'nl ~1.lmants 01 
ag{'~ ~rnwiH:~ pnt or thE.' bordf'1' trou
bles, 

The l1Iost drMtic Investigation 
l)olice graft III New YOI'}( that 
bOori '~tt"nll'ted since Lleut<>nant Beck
er's Un'~(l gunm('n shot Hermann Ro· 
8enthal to deatl, last July. Is under 
way "s 1\ reSnlt of the slory told to tbe 
aM('t'!<i~nk ('nl'lltnllt.'<' by James Par, 
cell. \\ ho ran ganll'g or chanc(' under 
voltce protl'f'tinn for 5(>v('nt(~(>n YC'llrf', 
llcC'ordin~ tn his t(>l';i:imony. 

The Cnbnn ~oyprnm(>nt hal'; not re 
plied to ... tht"'· of .\rthur M. Benu-

.' . t9 ,th~ t\,wn ,on FOll,~4,! 
. was· /1I~dl) 1fl"'lhl'r~\~ypr, J .Mt.~~tn\~'~~:la~ 

0(' Holllfe~:,,, ril1~ ~M~l!1II"' ' 

minister, who, ,act 
Of the state 

th,,' nmo~\n1: C'f l)(nH!~ ·np('f'R· 
, til" 
wlth 

Thirty brond sows, bred; 30 stock hogs, 8 fall pigs, 2 Duroc Jersey boars. 

MACHINERY--One corn elevator, nearly new; I II-footuouble disc Monitor press driH, 
with grass-seed attachment, nearly new; I Defiance-gang plow, 1 14·inch walking plow,3 riding 
cultivators: 1 18-inch riding plow: 1 disc; I 4-section iron harrow; 2 McCormick binders; 2 
mowers, 1 hay rack, I running gear; 4 lumber wagons, bob sled. nearly new: set of steel 
trucks, 1 4-wheel Hays corn pla:nter with 200 rods of wire; I AvelY corn planter with 80 rods of 
wire, r Bulldog grinder; 'I 4-horse powel"gasn!ine engine, nearly new; 1 power washing--ma
chine, nearly new; hlacksmith tools, forge. anvil, vise, taps and dies complete; 1 fanning mill. 
nearly new, with corn grader attachment; grindstone. I sweep grinder; 1 Spaulding carriag~. 
,nearly neW; top buggy, 3 sets of work harness, 2 sets single harness, I harn cart, 1 swill cart; 
1 tank heater: 1 Economy Chief Cream Separator: 30 bushels Potatoes, 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS-Five iron beds, 2 dressers, 2 commodes. 1 baby cart, go-cart and 
cradle; 1 steel range; 1 hard c9al stove; 1 soft coal stnve; 1 wood stove, 1 oil heater; 1 ex.ten-. 
sion center table: 1 china cupboard: 1 kitchen cabinet; I writing desk; 1 couc~~ 1 rGg'. 9x12 
nearly new; Irish lace curtains; 2 Irish china tea sets; chairs and other articles too numerous 
to mention, Farm machinery and all miscellaneous articles will be sold before lunch, 

Big Free Lunch at Noon 
TERMS-·-Under $10,00 cash; o,'er that amount one year's time at 10 per cent. 

J. M.Paui, Owner 
.Col. O. A. Ogburn,. Auc~. 

" !,! ,: ,,", .. 



P.rlitio~ of Real £abte 
'By virtue ot an order made' Bnd 

entered by the District Court ot 
Wayn!l County. Nebraska, Qn the That we, William H. Root. EmU 

AB~AHAM, THE HEBREW. lIth day ~f ~anuarr. 1913, in at) Tietgeq, M.,. L. Halpin, 
, G'ln.il. 1211.~F'~b. Ie: action pentlmg in saId court'tor a UcDowell and B. 

, "I 'tMll '61 ... 1M., 'u" ...... '., na ... (/rca.. partition of real estate hereinafter son, have aaonciated 
oml 1l\1>li .1t!I1l H, • • ,... .. Q ... -forH.I. _. 

H
aRAH"'&[ . Iii on~ or tlle greet. described In w'hlch Joseph William together for the purpoee 

eot cbaractenllo bltltory. God'. ~odson is ~Iaiptif! and ¥ary ,Der. ing allg becom~n.lr a Mrn"rolti.,n 
llro'IlI ••• mnde to blm COllaU' nck, Ada Stephenson, James Sam. ulidel' the' laws of 'the 
lute the foundation ot taltb tor uel Hodson, Bessie Klnneman. GUY NebraAka, and fer that 

,J ..... , c,:ljrf.U~nij, and Mobnmmedallll. Hod5~n; _also." Clarence, Hodson, dp h~reby Jl:doP~ t!1el1e; 
I\lth<r,uj:1i "m, .,'01 </~, tlj~m,n;" nO,t aw, ., re Ralph Hodaon, 10nil Hodson' ancJ Incornoratlon. 
ot lille I'ikt The Jew'~ Rr:; Abrabam'w John Hodftoln, itt,,' rnlnor8~.et a('·' "r . . L N.~ 
lI~iI(I~ri(l~·J!fiI't"bh)ill!b 'I.a'ae nnd Jacob: are derendantt!~ ... .' ,. Th~ name at this ~rpOrJtlon 
while M(lhpnim~dni,. repre.cnt ""I"" The undersigned, reCcrcea direct· shall be Root Investment ,CompaD)'. 
e~IIT~"hlllneIQDcllt."u, Cbrl8t1anapro- ed by said order to sell said: pre· .11. PI."'~f1I""'" ' 
t_;to bne b(K'OlllO belrs to the chl .. t· mise~ will on Tuesliay. "'cbruary Th' .. 
€!<It 1>1,,".1111/'1 proll1l.ed to Abrllblllll'. 21), 19t3. commencing at 2 o'clock .' e prmcl.pal place ?f transact
SQ';U. by' h"""mlng jolnl·helrs wltb p, m., at the door of the offiAe 'of l,?g the buslDe5a o~ thlB corpor;,.-
Cllrl.t J~~U8, wbom lboy con.lder tbe' • tlon shall be Wayne C ty N 
anUtypo or 18na,·. the Clerk of the District Court in b k ;oun • eo 

'l'~e N~iv 'l'estamcnt claim I. that the the cOllrt house tn Wayne, Wayne fll1' a. 
mIUrcl\~' Cbrlat \$ q.e IIntitype ..,.,lte- ,county, l':lebraska, sell at public III, Goneral Nat".o of tbo n .. t#D-
lle,,('o. l.nnc·8 wlte. nnd Jolnt·helr; aDd auction to the 'highest bidder the The general nl\turc of t~c bUHI-
that' CIlI'I.t alld "Ibe Church. a8 the following described real estate, to. nel!l! ~(l be tran~~terl by tbi~' cor-
Spllftunl''' Seci'lof ' wit: Lot 16 in Block. G, North ,~ora~ltln 8h~Jl ~e the :huylni IIQd 
Abrnllllm~ will bl! Addition to Waynt', as shown by selling of both real and periloDal 
GOtI". $l!'ency In the recorded pillt thereof', IIlso a property, the f'·nting. leasing, 
ble •• lng the nil· , ' 
lIon8. But much tract of Ilind described as follo\Ys: tl)ort~aglng. or ,otherwiae, ~mcrum~ 
or (be "lew Te.ta. commencing at a ,mint 6ti ft. bering the same, the borrowing of 
11.0 II I teucblnllS South of tbe Southwest Corner of money arid the executing of 'note 
wo. losl during Block 29 in' the City of Wayne, 01' notes 88 evidence thereof. ' 
t h" ]llI,'k Aj;CS, Nebraska, on the East line of MaiD IV. Amount qf y.p!tal Stock 
Chrlstln'nl; forgot Street produced. thence 114 south ft. The amount of capital ~tn~k of 
til 11 t they were on saieJ line produced, thence East this corporation Rhall be $10,000 
.allM to be joint· 158 feet, thence North 114 feet. dlvid'ed Into 1.000 ahares ot th~' 
heirs in Messiah'a til" 'AS! Iud .. Aall aU 
Klngdom,to bless lie ~"'"d." thence West 158 (eet to t~e plaCe par ~alue of $,10.00 "each. 

1111 tbe fum Illes of tll'" eartb. Instead, of beginning. aaid sale to 'remn!n v. Commoncement and Termin.tlon 
tbey got Ih .. narrow view tbat merely open at least one hour; the terms ·.fhe tlm«; of the 
tbo Ele<:t would be sa v t'<1 , wbo to all of said sale Is to be cash, ~ne·half of this corpuratlon shall 
elerility would look over the battle· to be paid at the tIme of said sale time of the filing of these 
ments ot BeaveD and see 011 otber. ot an~ the remaining one-half to be as required by law and the 
mnnklncl In tortnre. ond b~.r tbelr paId at the time of confirmation of ation shall continue for a 
I1roRlls to 1111 elernlty. sale. ,H. B. JONES, • of twen~.fivl! yellr' unleas 

Only now or\) IlIbl!> BludeDts getUng FHEDEHICT< S. BERRY. di88Vlved by law or mutual 
back to tbe tea.:blng8 ot Scripture, R "",JlIM~Dl'.1 
Only now are wo leonl\l1g tbo true hD· efereea, . VI, Amoant of Uablllty 
Ilort or 81. I'uul'~ words!, "It ye be ,Dated at ~ayne, Nebraska, thIS The highest amount of indebted. Oftlce Over State Back. 
Chrlat's. then are yo Abrnlinm'. Seed, 21st day of January, 19Ut. 4·5 ness to which this corporation shall 
Bod heirs n"cordlng, to the promise." N at any the subject Itself. shall 

God'. Call to Abraham. olice to Alie~ not exceed two.thlrds of ita capital 
Abraham'. birthplace WB. Ur, ooe All Declaration of Intention or e.tock. 

hundred t,.enty miles oortb ot tbe "first papers" 1:;ecome void seven 
Perslao Gulf. HI8 fatber Terub was a years after the date of their i88Ue VII, Boord of Olreclor. ... d om ...... 
heathen, Polytheism prevnlled - tbe The affairs of this corporation 
worshIping o( many gods. From Ur. under the law of June 29, 1906, shall be managed by a board of 
the fnmlly migrated to HRran, about but all "first papers" l88ued prior five directors to be elected and 
five hUl1dr<'tl mile. In tbe direction ot to that date are valid until June from the stockholders; t/le 
l'nlesUne. 'fhere Abraham remaIned 29, 1913. of this coworatlon shall be a Pres-
untll Tarah·. death, FORREST L. HUGHES. ident, Vice-President, Secretary 

Ood's tie. lings with "'braham, accord· Clerk of District Court. and Treasurer. each to be elected 
Omaha, I"ch, 4.-.Ianuury was tbe log to St. Stepben (Acts 7:2. 31. began 

biggest month In the history of the wblle he was In Ur. God called him Meritol Hair Tonic keeps the from and by the Board of Direc· 
I~ased from the federal prison at Leav· Omaha Grain exchange. The receipts ont ot biB e\"ll surroundlnb"S,_lo, be tbe scalp in a healthy condition, pre- tors. Any two of the above offices 
ell worth after they had served a ycar ,vere approximately 7,000.000 and the tounder of a new nation. boly and vents the 'hair from falling out. may at any time be held by Ol1e 
.,ach for violation 01 the United States shipments 5,000,OO() bushels of grain, obedient to God. 'rhe mlgrotlon from restores it to Its natural color and ~nd tho! same person. Vacancies 
llEutrality I.,," I mCludlng whent, COl 11, oats and barley, Ur to Haran tool< the tamlly away used regularly keeps the hair soft' In the Board of Directors shall be 

The c0nfesfion of a patrolman gives In thl' mattpi Df (Ol'n, It id "ntlel· from the Idolutroll" Bcenes ot the me· and fiuffy, -adv. 1Il1t!u by the Board, The Board of 
t:,e district attorn(') tbe long sought pated tlial F. hrunry io going to be a tropolls to 118.toral lite. In harmony J. T. Leahy Druggist. Directors ~~all have full power 
instrllment iJY whleb he eXI"'''!,B to lin. hetter rnonu, than .Janua,y Owing tal with the Dh'lne cnll, "'brabam, tben _____ ~ and authority to make all rules 
.,0ver corruption 111 the Nllw Yorl, po, a good deal of the corn not having I .~".nty·6ve yen1'1< old, bl. wlte SArah, For Sale and hy-Ia,vs for the proper govern. 
lice deportment I thorougul, drlpd Ollt, lhe receipts and I alld bls -nepbew [All. wltb tbelr Oock. ment and control of the buaineas 

I h II ; tl III Th 5hlpnll'nt, WI'r(' II0t heavy, Now the nnd henl.; moved to Cnnnno nrter tbe 160 acres of land six miles from 
,,,sn urrollgl~1 all n:e"~ ~;n!': ccroal I. III prllll\' ('ontlll'lon IIntl Iha death or Tprnh, affairs of this corporatioQ and ma.v 

~~~ t~t~~, :l:,~~~,nl .• ;~~I. i:)"~'n::c' \~~ .\~:~: "hlpmpnt, 1"\ coming III al " Ilv"ly I Abraham', Great Faith In God, ~~fa~c;3~a~~~~~ U:n~r ~~;t::~~i~~: by a majority vote of the Board of 
t.lon d('"1 ~''''' to

l 
'''',"I\\'V\, lolnl II~'> 111 I'lltp. Most 01 th,' earn Is goln!,: Bouth. Abrabnm WIlS full, of rBltb. Tbla eluding five· acre orchard and grove Directors alter and amend the same 

I I "'1' I lurK" 'JllIln(ltk~, being rOl' nxport anti r .... t.lre of hi. chOl'neter especially eo· at pleasure. 
t III Un t"1 >;tllt"., "til! InrQer ql;nntltl,," fol' the plantn. denred him to the ·AlInlgbtr. who, be-,lar.m.s_l!p3~l!ced .. ,!I'!.d .. ,cI'088 fenced., , ___ YJIJ • ..AmeDdmenta 

I..nwrP.1H'C l,..pBI'Oli, C1d(':~go'~ oldN,.1. tlODS and for milling. callse of It. styled him Hls friend. The some tlmotby and some alfalfa. '.. . 
lett", carrlor, who fignr"d that In his Bible docs not claim tbat Abrnham was good six room' house all large These a~tlcles of IIlcorporatlon 
forty·follr Y"UI'S of "orvicp lie bas Auto Show Visitors Will He .. Muslo. I)ertect. The reverse ot tbls I. de· rooms, good barn and' other-farm- .s.1i~11 ~!I_melldf.E!_dITt)nJY a two· 
walhd 195,000 11111"8, gav" lip his Omah" Fob, ,4,-;Tqollgh vlsllors to clared-"'rhere Is none rlgbteous [per· buildings. This is a first class thirds vote 0 a tIle 
dllties to become n fanner, Ihe Omnha 311tomohllo Ehow, which rect]. no. not one," (Homans 3:10.) place and will be sold for $75. and only at a regular meeting ot 

The dllferences between the pOl'ee' w,lI be held I"eh, ~4 to Marc'h I. w!ll Kone men.nre up to tbe glorloua Image per acre which is $25.00 per acre the ~tockholders or at a Bpeclal 
lain TTI.nlllactllrel'" 01 Trenton. N, ,J" naV(' 'n ullllsllal opportunity to Inspect ot God representee! by Adam. less than is asked fer Innli near it meetlng,called for that PU!pose by 
.. Lnd tb~il' l.()(lO employees, who have thp latf'l-H mori{'}s, other fputUl'l'H ,HE:' Abrabnm WAS [lot the trlpnd ot Go(l that is no better, but it is priced order of the Board of DIrectors. 
been 011 R strike> nlOl'e than a weE~k ·)eing- pro1lldpr} which wi1l add to the because ot his great educntlon. Dor tor to sell and wl'll sellon terms of In WitneasWhereofwehavehpre-
will b!~ nlhmlttE'd to al'tlltnltlon. genE'J'fll sch('mp or (~nfprtalnment. his wonderful Intellectunl powers. Nev- hid 

Thlrt\' million liollars i8 the esti. Musi" aplent)' will be furnished erth"leR", h~ had Inteliectu,,1 powers. about ~ cabh and the balance 5 or un,to. Bet OU! all( B an to one other 
~ 'Tl t I II t h • v r Y rlcb Indl 10 yea-ra or to 9UI't at 5 per cent o. Tlgmal thiS 8th day of June, 1912. 

mate or the clamage dotH' <!itI'US rruits" ,l" NebraB lC ftC' lR e \V 8 e ~ . h T f Sh I C f 
bv the I'e(('nt ('old sp()11 in CaUfol'nla, Prominen Nebraskan Dead, cates thot he wn. a good mnnnger. HI. interest In t e own 0 0 ea, ounty 0 
""cordlng to a bulletin issued by State Excpl,lol' Springs, Mo" P('h, 4,-11, 8k!ll 118 II lellder was Rhowu wben Lot Bette~ see me about this and we Wayne and State of Nebraska. 
Horticultural Commissioner Cool, TMI Clarkl'Rol

f 
oml"hll, 11I'1'"ldent of til'· IIno tbe wealthy Sodomltes were tnken will go and look at it or write me EW, iHI 'TR, °tot• 

HSOllrJ vel' mprovPJl1(>1l1 aHSO(' a- cnpth'e by Chedorlnomer. Abraham m e gen 
A raid by a band 01 uwn on the t!on. di('d hE'I'(' fit' ('al1lP hl'I'P thrPA promptly nflip-II thl'ee hundred and when y)U can go to look at it. M L HI" 

shf'ep \'amp of n. \V. WaiRnt?1' 8,. Sons monthR ago fnl' hlR h~~ulth Mr. Clul'J{e eighteen of his S4~I"l'nuts, pursued the Geo. S. Henderson, A: E: Mc~~~~Il, 
Ileal' An'ada, Wyo., n~slllted in th(' de- was a w,~a1tllv hrldgp contractor. He \o'lctors nnd re('o\,pred the spoils. Wayne, Nebr. _. _ B. Stevenson. 
structlon of the heI'Hel'~' outfit and the was tllP flrst mast!'!' l\1a8(')n in N€l'bras. But it wu'" not (or his sk11J 08 8 "gen- -
killing of II hrge number of sbeep I ka and was seventy·eight years old, eral thnt «od loved Ahrnham. Tbe Here is Your Chance to Get a Metro. In presence of E. W. Closson. 

Victor Cl('ment li"lshcr of I1)s An- Par~ of Train Lost in Tunnel. spectal qtfnllt~· thut nod esteemed 1n State of Nebraska, \Vayne Coun .. 
gelps was arcested in London on on' blm Is repentedl)' Illl'ntion<'d In the FII. politan Daily Newspaper for ty, 88. 

DR, A, G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29, 

Frank A.. Bert)' 

BERRY & 
Lawyers: 

W'aJIle, 

C.II. Uendriek.lOft 
WAYIIE 

Piano Tuner 

At the C. & B. Store 

, 

extradition warrant, charging him St I.nlll~. Ft."'h .) --Rflltimon' nnd ble fiB hn\'tnl! l){"PIl hi ... faith. "Abro Only $1.50 Per Year On this 14th day of June, 1912, 
with f'mbezzling $12.000 ill that city. Ohio wP.sthO\PHi train :\'0.3, known afl hm'll b(>llp\'f'd nod" During February The Sioux City before me. B. W. Closson, a NO .. ·l.-----·-,---·--~--'-1~"-'-
wher(' he was pmploYlPd as a ch-"r'k. t'1e 81. 1 nul~ t'XI)J'PRH. hrokf' in 1\\'0 in Childreh of Abraham. Da'J N w will conduct it d tary Public in and for said county. 

Th" ladles of Allgust Harmon, a th" tunnel n"Mr Ihe> "'Isln('ss dlstrl('t Alirn"u",', <'1,11<11'1'''. f1'n:1I U'''''· an~:al eB:rgain period s 3~~~~g personally appeared the atrove 
wpulth)' farlTlPr, nnc1 his wife' Wf'n' or the (·It) ~nil for nn hour thr(>~ Rlf'f'p- sfulldlU)lnl. \III'hlll!' O'lly tho,",p who namel) WI'III'anl YI. Rlll)t, Eml'l I C Ittor hed t tI of til which time this metropolitan daily r_ 
~~I~~ b~ ~;'~~h:";;~ h~I~~h:~~r ~,,:"a~~~: t:I~ln a~'~r~ I~st. TI~" 1:;;SI:~~~ o[ th~ bm fullh In (;nd d;~:I';.,.n,:~~\'.\:lf:i~:) newspaper will be sold by mail for ~~e!~r~~n~'B~' :t!~~~'on~'w~o ~~; 
)ITohnt'lr motlvp of the dOllhle mlln'lel' siE'C'plng {'ar~1 waR not ldifH'ovpn>d lIntil lIud .-uhpdlf>urf! $1.fOd This ;p~cial priceJwili ,fre .. rfersonally khown to me to be--the 

Genrgp P M('Callp, soll('itor or thfl til!' train pll N1 lnt~ t 11' ttation. Thc-y wus dr('Ullwh:joo vai uring e ruary on y. ...his 
cepartlw'nt of agrtcnl_11f'~, hns prE~ W0rf' fO\lllri In till' tlmnpl a ~hOlt dis- of thf> rtPRh. fig- extraordinary price is made possi. identicaJ persons whose names are 
",entad'to SpC"iIHtlry WilBon hh' n,sig. tH}H'P fronl tlw "pstrltl I'ntran('(> to ll;lIti~'t>I>-=-~H~"'- ole oecause the business is handled afhxed to the above articles as 
nallon, ('IT.",tlvl' March 1 II "a" hoeD thc hrldlte. _______ "'n,lng n tlll'ltl"g in large quantities during this parties thereto and they severally 
aCf'('l'tcd. 1·le will go to !'ortlanel, OI"<l. Society Women Act as Strike Plcketa. "\\11)' from sin 1<) cleanup period, and in large quan- acknowledged tbe instrument to be 

ob"llie,,,'" to nod tities it can be handled more their voluntary act and deed. 
Mrs, William Pow,", who ltillt'u lUll' BoxtolJ, FI·h ~) --S.'vernl society ClrC'unH'hdon hUH W h d d I 

htl~hal11 h~ a blow with a woodell vis£' womPIl jolnpd thf' hands tJf strlk(>rs in h{>("ome largeh' n cheaply. itnesB my an an sea the 
MT~'w .. .whell lIP cam(' hOfl1r ir.tox\C'atf'd picl\('tln~ t~:(' IOl'ly ~hops aff('ctpd by ('t>r("'mony wit b The Daily News has recently in .. date aforesaid. 
aprl thrpw a pall of dirty walPr upon the walk{1t1t oj !) (/00 garnwnl \\lol'l~erR the .Jews. Sud] stalled a $14.000 rotary press that E. W. CLOSSON. 
h('T, Wcl~ frC" ... d h~ :'. Jlld~w at Lynn, to f'nfor('e .h>m;}nd~ For an incl't'flse in fultblesR ('irCUfll- will print, fold and deliver 24,000 (Seal) Notary Public. 
MaRS I wag§!.H and hdtpr wt)rkin~ ('onditions. "Th(l T"~~~r~~-.sPI"- C'hdoD entHlf"8 papers an hour, and it will print 

lI"or nlis;qlplymg $50.0(Jf) oj thE~ funds Thf' v,onH'Il ,.111{rts \\'('r(' warnpd by them to no spp three coJors. The News since the 
(,f tht, 4.lldui;on National b;mj{ of New thf' !'lrild' ]padPrH not to rPHor1 to vio- Pial Divine fn\'or, Snt nil .Jew~ who fire of last November has installed 
Y'}I'I;, 1I",ld S, ~1il1s, Ihe hank's 101111 lenee still tr".t In tire promises mnde to ol)e of the finest newspaper plants In the District Court of Wayne 
«I' prf'sld"nl, was sI'n(puc"d to '''I've Stock Excf,ange Seats Cheaper. A~rnhnm ,,'II! soon he rcclpl,>nt. of in the middle west in the fireproof County, Nebraska. 
seven 'd:'(lrS In tlw 1(,(jPlul pIlson at mnrked evld,pnceR of Oh'IIlP hlel-lRlng Charles Walker, Plaintiff, vs. 
AOant£; I m,N,r"I'" Y(lr!. }"plJ ;) - A dp(,\inr> of tbro!lgh M{,Kfdn·b, \ .... hu Noon is to Het up Motor Mart build.ing. The News Clara Walker, Defendant. 

lIarr." Brown, member of a ChicagJ thaI"! $')(\ 000 flOC} In thf' aggre- God's Klllg(]OIIl is now eq~ped to give as,good 
fire l'nSI.ranc" .• lll'n.tlng firm, waD ~a'e marl,et val"" of Ihe seals on the 1St. I'IIUI e'plnlns thnt nil true Cbrls, service as any daily newspaper in . The riefendant, Clara Walker, 

ON" Y l; 'I l; I I h I I h will take notice that on the 12th namr<l n:, a "!Jool1ing ag(.lnt" for incen" f" 01":-:; 0(" f'X(" langp. R onc i fianR twcome the Splrltunl Seed of t is section. ts te egrap service 
measllre of th .. df'pths of Wall streN's Ahrat am hel r • til 11 I . b . tl I d d h day of October, 1912, Charles 

diary ftres bi \Vitne3se" examined by gloom, '!'hI' lall''' slIle of a seat ,,'ao,' I " " - r. 0 ct.r u n "P r nn IS elDg grea y en arge an t e iT fi 
state'; "ltorn(')"8 inquiring Into the " . "I promises. as the nnturnl ""ed nre heir. pages have been iengthl!ned to con. Walker. plainli , lIed his petition 
"arson trllst" m,ld' fOI $4K,ntlll, whlrh Is llrt'C'\scI), i or ('I'rttlln "arthly prol1ll,,·s. not yet ful tain three more colums of reading in the DiRtrict Court of Wayne 

IOIH'.half of 'h" high r('I'ord (""Bched filled. A. the nHturtll seed mnst ml1ln, County, Nebraska, against Clara 
\ private- 'Who. lli1fj .1f'fH~rtNI fl'()~ n In HHlfl I tn1n circulrw1fdon to murk tbelr .... f;ep matter daily, Walker, defendant, the object and 

hatt(>ry or RnSS1:11l al'11~lcry £II 1 ..... 101'.1' arat(>nesR from the Gentlies. 80 the Remember, during February the 
'killed hh, ('or lmm1, a.nd 1l~t.B.l1Y wound Two Trainmen Killed In Wreck. SpIritual Ref'd mu~t hn\'e ('lr('umcl~lon price of The Daily News by mail prayer of which is to obtain a de ... 

Summons By PublicatioD 

We do all klods of 

Wm. 

SEE OUR 

eo thrf>~' other ofh{lPrg Ihe dPH(,Tt(·1' I SIf'<ifllla, :\to. I""h J --.JOf;e~lh C ot the hrert-Repnrutlng thpm trom tbe ;s $1.50. After March 1st it .viII cree of divorce from you. on the 
\VJ1S .. hot and Idll(!(j hv Ollf> or th,e AItf'tnllf'lIN. 1'llgjr1"t'r. ~tld PntrlcJ.:: r world lind from Sill, marking them 88 be $2. grounds of extreme cruelty and BStimat •• CbeerflOlllJ' 
woundptl OmCf!r~. I ClIrran. C'ondll('tor. \',','rr> lcil1€·<L whf'n n,' "rJf!Cnl1al' p(>ople. zealous of good ..Le.a.v.e your Rubscription at' thi~ desertion. You are required to All CI ..... of 

Mell, wompn ,,'11(1 <'ilildren werl' "o"thbo\lll<! II1lxer! l!'aln on th" Mix· worl,.," office.-adv. answer said petition on or before .,. 
thl"O"n from their l,erls, hundreds of SOUl I PacifiC' mil""" was wreC'k"d on We exhorl hotb Jews and Cbrl.t1.n. the 3rd day of March. 1913. Pboao tin 
person" drlvpn in I!'rror to the street, ~ "ur,'. l:eal' COCI r'''llIp, Iwenty miles l t.o honesty nnd tnlthtulnes.-ohedlenee Remember that the Democrat CHARbES WALKER~ --------------·-:-:-if..;..· 
Hnd window glass shnitel'ed Whf'Il fl !lJ;outh of hpf('. Ttli' E'llglllP and two to God the onE> ('loss. that they may prints sale bills-the large showey By Kingsbury & Hendrickson, 
hor:nb was f>xp~ode~l in a hllildin~ at cars Toll!'!} d w ... ·n an f>mhanl,m(>nt \ Inherit thf" Renl'enly proml~.R: tbe oth· kl'nd that can be read wI'thout - Attorneys. Th,'S dl·~ease. '''hether" 
ChIC_ago, occupIed maInly by Italians, I '..' er. that they IDS)" be ready tor the ID- - " 
The Irtsh home rute Pql'ty won a nota- Two ChIldren Ole In Frre. beritnnce whkh will he theirs 88 soon spectacles. A sale advertisement --------- chronic t is easily and I 

hie Victory over tiJ,!' Unionists in the f'Jod}, Wy~" f>'ei>, ., --All"." ,r, Har'l a. the Hea~cnly, Splrltunl Seed of in this paper will tell the story of Liquid Koall, the worm aestro'y come by usihg Mer'itol 
(llrctlon of a n1l'li1lm o( parliament I t,trlg anrl h'" Wile welP sF'I'<'r"ly In· Abraham ~hall hare heen completed a Bale to hundreds of people. It er. Also guaranteed for hog dy. GiYes positive lind 
for Londondrl'l')" ~rh~' victory of the i j'lI'ed a nil thm two ;enall chlldrell by the First RCI<tlrrection. is the cheapest and best way of cholera and all germ diseases of relief when all others 
JlOm" rulers gives the'11 a majority of I hurne~ to death In a IiI''' ~llch de·1 -... ------. reaching the greatest number. If I animals. Sold by J. T. Leahy, of heartily recommend It 
1he members of I>al'liamPllt from the ~~roy,'d thr' Hartung ranch bOuse at' Call on Gaertner & Beckenhauer you are going to have a sale reo Wayne and Needham tiros,.af Win- ferer. 
pr'.lvinc€' of Ulster. I South Fork.. .Iota mo~r tune your piano.-Adv. memo-et tnis . ....:......Xoyr:-- --. ,side.. ' -~dv. tL 



.. ~, "., ."' ,,' '1III'Iil 
W~ddell Is, in.tow!,! ,~ , , ,,' i,illl"'I!""'''''IN!1'N'''''''''''f''''~ 

, "(lOme of her sister, 'Hlnh' " 
Leary. . . I Fat B8818S Dime, ftlISr-" 1''': 

O. RamllllI lind Leo FlU'ranI' ,. , , '(II II " ji"'1 ",'" 
'a trip to VAlcntitl<' the latter

j 
Caltle Free 118 8fS., ,::: ,;': 

,of ,llUt"wec;k, ',' " ": " ' :,., "," " '" 1 'lill!lil.l1 I'!"""',""III" Ili,II!'I1!lli'lilYl!i'" 
and Mrs,. Frallk'Trscy viait- .. , " " i'~ " "" ., 

time. 

from town attended the 
at E. Fredrickson's 

night. 'All report a dilndy 
I I, " 'I'" 

Pfof.' ""hra'kemeyer pu~ch'a;d ia 
Hcco:nrl hnnd Ford car wbile at 
Wll~ne 'jllst week' and goes a spin
tjlnl!: now. 

, 'm<IH atSl'oux city the iatter HOGS TEN TO 
last week. , I ' " ""'" ' 
I~enry "tnrich ,hasgdpe tp .,' ,-.-"-,-,,, 

Iowa, 'to visit her parents LJb~r .. J Run (If Sh~Cp 
'days. I Opening T~ado 
.. ' The Danish B~otherhQod have Ii Steaely to a 
box supper and (lance at the opera' 
~op~ ,Friday nigbt,', , ,I 
. PIlTry Benshoof is to have a sale 
,and is making oth~r preparations 
to move to Wyomh g 

Jurgcn:!on's feed store and 
Dimmd's salofm is now light· 

ith electric Jightll. , ,auva"",, Oll ,:attle 
. '. f ,J.me and making 

rs. Richard Hale III here rom h'gh,-r tban If,,, 
Greshmam visiting her parents. H~O. lllqulry' for 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Hodgson. w". dvtly .lId lilt' 

Gigeai was up from Emer.· !illylhlng a.t ~.ll llwtqJ In 
visit hilT daughter. Mrs. blll,,!.';r or ~.pncr ~I"dl, 

, Needham last Friday. j h." blJ',n 11 br?lld d,mllJluJ 
, I • "H'illthy mnrk~:'t tor ah(~ 

rli Hushman anti Wife have ,tim" an,l prlr.'". arc as ' 
gone to Wessington. S. D., to visit th,,; <luring 0." sea.on. 
t~elr son. Harls.: and family. I Jel 'up In thO' <lem.,,1 

Mrs. L, J. Wollenhaupt of Chi· and r'·~djng Ft. .. "" and, . 
cago is here visiting at the home .u,lpil(·, ",pn, nr "ery rlllr 
of her Bister, Mrs. L. D. Dysert. i ~\Crytbing at lIll "serul 

Hugh' Io:dwards purcha~ed· the 
Will Olni'stead car at the pavilion 
aale~Jast 'Saturday. Mt. Edwards 
drove ,the, cllr home.", "+".aua!!>,,, 
. Bj.Bn~6n & Jackson came very po per. 

, (; at th.· -"('ent O>Alabllsbcrl 
H., E. Siman went to Steel 'ity, Cat;l~ quotation.: ChQlce 

one 1ay last week on busIness con- beev".. $8.1J!I@S.2~; good to: 
neat getting a load of fat hogs Miss Bcth Sprecker, who 
from within the city limits' of been teaching in the Miller school, 

nected with the K. of P., lodge. j b"~Ve5. $1.r,O~8.()!); fair .•.. , .. , .• "., .•• 
The condition of Miss Rosa Mar- bCf,ve •• '7.2:;111,60; fair to 

tiny' who is very ill at her home ling.. '6.75~ ~.O<J; ('amrQl," to W'inslde, is slightly improvl'li. belwe ••• G.5~tr'1,2r.; good to Carroll :oho day this week. has resigned to take charge of a 
',' , 'school near Norfolk, her home. 

Branaob &' Jackson bought Miss '3precker's cousin has taken 
Ii vety Qarn and lots of Wm. Gram- h I 

. . hrdfel·s. $6.2·,1!).7.r'fJ: ~o"d t.G 
, Aug. WIttier, who lives east ot "ow. $6.oor&I\,£O· tnlr to ~,)O<\ , 

Winside. enjOYed a visit with a i5.50~r~.Q(I: ,'ann~r" and 
brother from Hartinglon last week. @5.no; \'''3J c .. h·e., '0.""'''' •. ''''' 

Dr~ Tasjean was calJ"d from Nor- slags, ete •• $!;,I)O@G.25; cllOlce 
Sunday in contultation with feode... $7.251111.75: good to, 

kau,; where they will unload hogs el' p ace.:.... _____ _ 
that' they 'hold for shipment. 

Wm, I "Flesher, Who 
moved to'De~ Moines, Iowa. 

household gools and a new 
pl~no s~lppe(j from 'here Monday. 

Northwest News 
Carroll had another pavilion sale Neely over Miss Rosa Martiny. fc,ders. $f;.75~17,25; fair to 

Saturday which was a great suc· • "rs. $G :iQ@6.75; ""mmon to : 
cess. Mrs. Hastead and Mrs. Young- ers $S,Q01l'l6.50· stock COWS 

Adolph Bruggeman and wife dahl of Sioux City were guests at era: $5.00@7.1}0.' " ",, ,'; 
f om neal Laurel spent Friday with the Robert Johnson ~ome Thurs- I Hog receipt. amount<-d to on~I~18"i' 
r . '.' day. 000 heag. Notwitpstandlng Qle"r~:, 

relatives 10 these parts. . tbal ret'eip!.. were beavy. the ~~ lI:'~~ 
Miss Mabel McIntosh of Wayne Mrs. B. Knecht arrIved from opened rlllly lOilil5e hlgher.an~cIi'Olled 

visited with the Alex Lauri family Sout? Bend the first of the week fully 15e up, The bulk or lb~ ,~[;~r, 
at Carroll the fore part of the to .VISlt her daugbter, Mrs. Sam Ings mo\'ed ijl $7.75~,i.85, wl:tb,,I;.be. 
week Reichert. hest on"" going at $7.90. fully l~e ~1,1l1 

o : Clewis and wife 'and G. A., Mittelstadt and family p, Ihan t,h" lv,'s' vrlce ~Iolldaf; " i 

. . .' . .. . ..' 'motored to Norfolk Sunday to visit Nearly 16,(10'. sbeep and !amb~ "0"1 .. 
daughter, Mlpta, IS VlsltlOg under Mr. Mittelstadt's mother, return. re"",,~d lad,.)", Trading willi ~:~e~ 
the parental roof. A rumor is. In tbe same d ,<' i slow. allhough tbere .""mea 10 !I. 

place but cannot vouch for the Misses Stella Keiffer, Esther1'ill. lngs at prices mostly steady to a.ltUs' 
truth _ ' son.,Abbie Lound and Val Ecker 10'l\'er tban the general run, ot's letJ' 

afloat of a weddinl\' having taken I g ay. , rair o'ltlel ror the bulk of the 0 eT' 

Bu;resB Bros' held their sale visited in Wayne for a short lime M'Jnday sevprai 1,,"dR of prh:n,~:' II 
. last, w~ek while they were fiHlng 'of fine horses o~ Tuesday. A large; Sunday afternoon. . ! went al $U~, ",nd t:"o, or ~llTee r: 1 

cbanniversary, and It dl1e, not their Ide-house. " b fb lOY"'; -d' tan .-Mrs,ConneU .. was .. ta.kenslck tbe es or rer! w •• lrm "He .,Id r~, ' 
, ,f(lf lI~o the ot~er~:. he is 0, Sellon returned from tows .~ul!1, ,e~;se~~;-o~~s ~f S~e latter 'part of last week but' we-ar.., -'aii;r-~om~ ch"jpp on,,~ at $;;.15., ~:" , 

than he was Dut at the . . , were" n •. • I d t h t h' bo t Qllotallons on ,1""'1) lind ~11 r19., ' ::·!'iellt(jllt.~,:tid"frllri'!ilRti'l1tI1'rtlml'!Jll"Ji:!~n:;"'n'il!rllfj • - - He shipped two double Paul, bought a .three year old stal· p ease to rep or t a s e IS a u l..am i," , ~0<lr1 to cholr:fO, $8.ro!!Cn.90;' 
of sheep to the Omaballion for which he paid $1,000. convalescent now. ilnmhs, 1',,1: In ~oOlI. ;8.35{tUO; :~<!!III" ' 

' last week, accompanYingj The Literaries at the McEachen Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Waddell Ings. ;:ght, $7.3:;~( 7:;0: ,Earll g •• 
the"shipment and going over into school house are well attended and were here 'from' Norfok Sunday, heavy, $7.00';,7.35; w,.thers. 1100" tc, 
Iowa fo~ a short visit. as a rule the programs are good. guests at ~~e .Rllmsey home north- c110Ic" •• $~,25??r:.:;O; . wHb~8" !"l~ to 

S. O. Reese of Randolpb hassoldiA week from Frida~' night a de- west of Wmslde. I g~~oI. $:.8:,1G', .• ", .1\es.goo~~O$C~!~~!' 
hi ' I LJ d' I • t t . • • $:) .)II{£.l :}.S.;l· ,.oWp:,. faIr to govu.. ~"I <J:Y;' 11 e g"ty acres a JO mnp: town to bate will be held. Resolved, that Harry TIdrick, M. H. Boyle, A. 6 ;0' c II 8hc rl p ann buel<" U.75i1j'" .flU, ' 
W.,fI', Wels~ of near McLain. who Washington did more for his coun. W. Stockham and H. G. Smith ,". II , ': 

hRS let the contract for a new set try than did Lincoln." went to WRyne last night to attend . ht It . th t" , a 
of hulldlngs. We understand Mr. The district superintendent Rev the K. of P. lodge. • DIg: wdaMs lOp ~ na urte 'Ot' , 
W i Will th ' ',. surprise an r. flnce en er , m. e se occnpy e same as soon E. Hossman of Norfolk held quar· Frank Pernn spent Thucsday d . ht II The I 
as completed h ME' h 'th h' f th . W e rig roya y. eve I ng • ter)y conference at t e • • mg t WI IS,_ a er 10 ayne. Murs were spent in playing }jigh 

Mrs. Crisman McMiII!a? ~f church Sa~urday an,l, fille? the pu!- T.he old g;entJeman haH been quit" five and of course the nsual' lulbeh 
Lebanon, 1\10" has been gl"mg a pit-- mormng and even 109. H.a s.ck but 18 better now. • was "Crved and all report a g~d 
serieS of lectures at the hall and evening sermon was especially for Mrs. W. W. Fletcher returned time. ": 

Sholes Items 
:Mr,. Dawes of Sioux City 

, ...... ~"' .. ,._: .. town Friday. 
. ··~lH!'!l;~~~~ij~:[t:,f,.t:~~!:!'ttI~~~ , Mose ,Bow'man went to 

chur~h alternately since SunditY young men-alld,boys of our com- Tuesday from Red Oak Iowa.i M d M W'1l' T' pl~tQn 
evening and will c?n.tinu.e same all munity. w~ere she ,has been visiting old' eft ~~ra~hei/:~tur~ ~eom:jn!ltlle ' 

was week. MIS. McMllhan IS a'south. • frIends for several days. ! vicinity of Wessington, S. ,'1:;1.., 
ern typ~ and an abl~ speaker. She WiDllide Ncite~ The pool hall building recently yesterday, after a pleasalltvisi at 
Is geJrrng lJood audIences., ,- A. Herschied went to Norfolk tlamaged by fire, has been repaired this place for auout tell ,I, . 

Saturday evening. 
Annie Closson was at 

Iletween trains Friday. 
Howard Portet was II Wayne 

passenger Monday mornh;g. 
, Mr ... an!l Mrs. W. H. Root! 
~t Randolph Tuesday aftern'don. 
"E. LaPhmt liought 8omJ. hO~8 

,:l.ee Fit7.s1mmons Mondlly. 

While packing ice last Friday Wednesday. but the boys have not opened the The best wishes of a hostof! 
afternoon, Emil. Tietgen met with Fred Baird visited Omaha one pool hall for business as yet. ; go with this young couple to. 
a very Painful accident. In some day last week. Misses Esther Tillson and....Edith home in Dakota. In the wp,ds ot 
manl)er a cake pi ice coming down Rev. Connell tlreachesat Hoskins Prescott went to Wayne Thursday Ripvanwinkle, "May they live Il)ng 
the ~hute, broke loose from the afternoon. The latter remained and prosper." 

d . I h k k every Thursday night. 
tong$ an Jumps( t e trac , sui - over night to visit relatives. I Jas. Antler'on loaded a ,car with 
i!lg Mr. Tiet)'ten ~n the head. cut. George Mannion went to Mar· Mrs. J. A: Clayton went to stock. farm implements and ,hOllse-
hng a ,llf h~ur Borne three or shall, Minn., last week. StantonSunday:where she meeher, !:told furn,iture and,Jeft ,on ,.gal~r-
four, . ,long,a!!....~.!l!l,Jr9l!1 tbe E. B. Henderson transa(\ted ,bus· 'sister and' both went to Omaha to day for Lyman. Colo.. w.i!!lte,i he 

If shaved WIth a ~azor. iness at Norfolk ThurSda.v. consult an occulist. It was the bought a relinquishment and ,ill 
, cut a gash about two mches Robert Olds transacted business sister who needed the attent.ion of make that place his futlfre"bo~e. 

long and deep enough to be safe. in Omaha one day this week. the eye specialist. j Mrs. Anderson win join, bim j'l '8 

Dr~ CaUlk wa~ called a~d he~~esse.d Frank Bronzynskl was a business . Quite a number from Winside short time .• William An<$erllon,Bc', 
th~ ,,:,ound w~lch at thIS writIng ~s vi~itor at Sioux City Friday. and vicinity attended the funeral com?ani",? hIS brother to BflSis(in 
" o!ng very mcely, altbough he IS R. H. Tangeman left for Rapid of Mrs Gray at Wayne Saturday I gettmg- hIm located. The&l yo qg, 
, Ul~ weal, yet and not able to City, S. D .. Sundayevening. niorni~g. Many m~re-would have j fPeoPle have

b 
Ii"e~ in this Vdjci~ity 

wor . Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lucas are gone had the hour for holding the or a n~m er 0 years ~n b .'·e 
Hllskins News, guests at' the H. G. Smith home. services been more convenient. ~many ff1e~ds he~e who wll}, \,e'lr-

R. G. Roh~ke is 'once more at his Mr. and Mrs. Ge9rge Motson Mr. and Mrs~ C. J. Wolff went! !::I~~t:e~ m theIr prospenty ,lid 
J "f'b I' ' • S· C't ItS t d to Omaha last ::>aturday to consult! ' . ' 

);l ace 0 ' us ness. were m lOUX ! Y as a I!r ay. a'specialist in regard to a trouble The sympathy of many (nefdS Edwin Scllemel was a passenger C. E. Shaw and wife and son which has been causing Mrs. Wolff ar? extended t? Mrs. L. D. D)'~ rt 
to Norfolk Saturday. visited Norfolk relatives Sunday. much annoyance of late. We un. thIS week on acC'Ou?t of the de th 

Julius Maas went to Omaha Harry Lindsay's'little boy is re. derstand that a slight operation of her mother. whIch oc~ul"I"ed at 
Wednesday with cattle. ported very sick with pneumonia; W!18 performed the home of a daughter in Chic~go 

'Aron of HadaT spent· the L. J. Holcomb visited Norfolk .' last Wednesday. While Mrs.,Gi~ay 
RI,,~ .. ',k.'.h with her parents. friends a couple of days this week. R~v. ~oehr,"g of Wayne held had been sick for some time I1d 

SeLvI'c'e~ will be held I'n the M. servIces 10 the new Lutheran church Mrs. Dysert momentarily expeql ~d 
r ~ A moving plpture show ,in town las~ Friday night. to hear of her death, yet when be 

E. church on Thursday evening. this week is giving gooa satisfac- Miss Minnie Hanson went to news came last Wednesday ,aft "1 

M 1ss Ruth Sterlintt spent the tion. Rochester th .. first of last week and noon, the shock and reaJiZlltioJl! (If 
week· end at the Aug. Ziemer home. L. W. Needham is baving elec· was operated upon for appendici. the Joss of her dear mother 'as 

Mr. Koenigsein of Norfolk called tric lights put in his house this tis by th2 celebrated Mayo Brothers. none the less keen. The Pain'l of 
on his musical students here Mon-' week. A telegram to Winside friends said her departure is great, but tbe qy 
aay. ,Mrs. Walt Peterson anti children tha~ she stood the operation well of the influence of her life an(J he 

'A ten',dllys' sale will begin at visited friend~ at Stanton over the and was getting along nicely. fragrance of her sweet memol11" e 
Winter Mercantile Co., Satur- Sabbath. Miss Anna Martiny arrived great~r. Mrs. Gray was 1\ r'lSj~. ~t 

day. .' Miss Marie Dougherty of Dixon home from Newcastle_Thursday of th.s counts for a nUhlbe.ri of 
AuguseZiemer and wife is visiting her aunt. Mrs: George where she was teachillg,on account years. and so. they brG\lght .1 ~r 

Friday ',and Saturday in' Mannion. of the serious illness of her sister. b~ck from ChIcago and )enp • I'ly , 
A fresh coat of paint at :1\1o..r. Rosa. We understand' that ,Miss laid her .away to s!o;t'p \lntll ,he i 

TOW'S store Is making a great im. Anna has resigned her position at resurrectIOn ;norn. 10 th!l Wlqne, , 
provement., ' ~ewc;lstle becauSt: of her own poor l'emetery beslde the hus~al\~ Vjbio III 

I.e lth' pret'eeded her to the graVil, Q er Louie Neijlsop', former resident '1 a • twenty Y4!ars ago. " '," " 
this county, hut now of Tripp Guests to the number of tWiltl~· _ _, I, , 

S. 0 .. 'visited friends in nve, all men. enjoyed a party at Call on Gaertner & Beckenha ~!'" 
week: 4 the Tom Prin~ home Saturday to mo,e or tune your Pi~-r'i ]" 

t - '. '! i " i~ ~ .-_~ 1:',i'li!!I'1 '1:1 ,r 
... "I~ .I,--:~-".-·--i ,~ I '" :1'lllil IIIII 
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